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H. H. WILLIAMS
24 King Street Beet.

% tiIn Itself a tonic and table water par excel
lence—mixes perfectly with the most deli
cate wines and liquors, adding zest without 
affecting flavor. Perfect also in combina
tion with milk.
PHILIP TODD. Agent, 20 Colborne-et
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A UNIQUE PERPORMANCB,the staunch supportera of the Government 
arc unable to feel sure that the. Cabinet 
knows Its own mind. The Government's 
Chinese policy la rathe/ ^.Moned, in con
sideration of their genet ‘ "Çh- where, 
than heartily approved

1l; t’O
The Daily Graphic says It no... 

to hear Lord Salisbury's views, and thaï 
does not believe Germany would join with 
England and the United States In restrain
ing Russia front shutting the Chinese door. 
Mr. Chamberlain. In The Dally Graphic's 
opinion, lg unwise fb “flouting Russia.”

All the papers, however, recognize the 
Importance of the speech, and notice Mr. 
Chamberlain's repudiation of bis earlier 
Idea of an Anglo-German alliance. <

The Standard, referring to “his burst of 
genuine eloquence, which will find Its echo 
In America,’' says : “It Is probable that 
this remarkable address will be read with 
less pleasure In Paris than In Berlin, Tokyo 
and New York.”

The Dally News says : “In regard to an 
understanding with Germany, Mr. Chamber
lain was, perhaps, only prophesying what 
he knew elsewhere.” *•

11|trs UThe Grand Trank and Canadian 
Pacific Trying to Settle Their 

Differences Amicably.
Montreal, Nov. 16.—(Special.)—Negotia

tions are again In progress looking to a set
tlement of the passenger rate differeucee 
between the Grand Trunk and thesCanadian 
Pacific Railway. It may take some days 
before any conclusion Is reached, but, aS la 
usual In such cases, a satisfactory outcome 
of the negotiations Is hoped for. The dif
ficulty had reached such rstage that there 

nothing else for the Interested roads to

a •I

Its." S if . Blame for the Smash at 
Murray Hill.

Togreat Britain Can Look Out for Her 
Own Security,

Ï

E>, VIA*e; agbnt,

Street.
ft VISIT THE SCENE.THEY ISAYS MR. CHAMBERLAIN

V was
do but come together again, and try onze 
more to bring the trouble to am end. Three Vital Questions Which They 

Will Have Under Consideration.
Colonial Secretary Delivers a Speech 

at the Conservative Club. ,
iHU. BROKERS.

WAS NAOJIWAN MURDERED?!

HAMMOND
(JT«tK UKOKEKS and 
O. n-anclal Agent.

Prs 1 orootr. iStOCK Excusa;*
ruinent Municipal Rail, 
md Miscellaneous Deben 
,undon. <«ng)., New York, 
ironto Excnauges bought 
11 salon.

Investleatlng? 
the Death of an Indian at 

Winrton.
Wlarton, Nov. 16.—Charles NadJIwan, the 

Indian, who was go badly Injured by fall
ing from the balcony of the Queen's Hotel 
last night, died early this morning, 
play is believed to be the cause of his fall
ing out, and an Inquest is being held by 
Dr. Sloane, coroner, to-night.

A Coroner’s Jury is
■

Switchman Morphy Appears Before 
the Coroner With Counsel — An 
Allegation That Engineer Brady 
Was Under the Influence of 
Drink—One Body Is Still Uniden
tified—Funeral of the Victims — 
Inquest Adjonrajed.

(poke at Lesglh on Colealal Mat
ters — Defends Great Britain’s 
Chinese Policy—A Better Guaran
tee Than a Paper Agreement 
Needed When Dealing? With Rus
sia — The Anglo-American Good 
Feeling — A Desirable Co-Oper- 
Wtloa.
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I>« Temps la Angry.
Paris. Nov. 17.—The Temps this morning, 

in an attack upon Great Britain and the 
United States, declares that neither can 
stand alone In the far East, and that “pro
tectionist America will be compelled to ac
cept the open door policy In the Philip
pines for the sajte of British help In Chine."

Satisfaction at St. John.
St. John's, Nfld., Nov. 16.—The speech of 

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, British Secretary 
of State foe the Colonies, before the Nae 
tlonnl Liberal-Unionists’ conference at Man
chester, Eng., In the course of which he 
condemned the French policy In Newfound- i 
land, along the treaty shore, gives general 
satisfaction here. It Is regarded as ensur
ing a speedy settlement of the question.

Mr. Chamberlain recently despatched a 
Royal Commission here to enquire Into the 
whole matter of French treaty rights. The 
commissioners found the French claims far 
more exacting than the treaties permitted, 
and before leaving, a fortnight ago, to 
return to England, they expressed their In
tention of supporting the case of Newfound
land upon every count.

There Is no doubt that Mr. Chamberlain's 
emphatic declaration at Manchester Is the 
result of conferences he has had with the 
commissioners since their return to Eng
land.

Brighton,Nov. 16.—(Special.)—The sroash
op having happened 
human, Iron, glass and Yvood being col
lected and taken care of—a coroner's Jury 
Is hard at work fixing the responsibility.

I and the debris—
Freehold Loan Bldg, London, Nov. 16.—Mr. Joseph Chamber- 

lain,' who was the guest of the Conserva
tive Cl oh in this city this evening. In re- 

„ plying to a toe at to Ms health, spoke atonto Stock Exchange, || • ^gtb on colon<al matter,.

itoria Street. ^ VM The Secretary of State for the Colonies 
^f^m^'to *?d «aid that almost all International troubles

' TB * of recent years had arisen from the compe- 
** tltlon of nations for the undeveloped terri

tories on the world’s surface In the pos
session of barbarous tribes or decaying 
nations. He diwelt upon these vast tracts 
as “outlets for the teeming populations 
and trade of civilised nations.

Immense Fntsre for Rhodo*ia«

MAX y OX GO TO DARTS."STB WIRES. (rt
Advocates Sent to Cayenne to Xi«l 

Dreyfus in the Preparation of 
Hie Defence.

?T E. WEBB 55*5 *1Jury on the Scene#
The proceedings proper began this after- 

at 2 o'clock, when a G.T.R. special

I <

Paris, Nov. 16.—The announcement that 
two advocates will be sent to Cayenne, 
capital of French Guiana, to assist Dreyf is 
In the preparation of his defence, gives 
rise to the belief that he will not, after ail, 
be brought back.
It Is beltevêd be has already received the 

Government's message announcing the.re- 
vieibn.

The Court of Cassation will undoubtedly 
demand the secret dossier, and, according 
to The Soir, the Government has thken the 
full responsibility for whatever measures 
may be necessary to prevent the dossier 
obtaining a publicity that would be danger- 

frosn am international point of view.

noon
with the Investigators aboard, ran #rom 

the Murray HU1 scene, lut Brighton to 
the coach were Coroner Dr. Sanford of T

% Brighton, Crown Attorney J. Kerr- bf Co- 
jrourg, G.T.R. Solicitors Bell and ' Pope, 
Lawyer J. Gordon, representing Switch- 

Murphy of Murray Hill, District Sept.

'
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i and Investment Agents.^| 
itight and sold-
ONE 1362.

man
Heribert and the members of the press. 
For some laughable reason the reporters 

not allowed to mix with the jury 
but when all alighted

i
*1m y i

VjI Mr. Obsmberlain predicted an “immense 
future” for Rhodesia and Great Britain's 
other acquisitions in Africa, even the Gold 
Coast and Lagos,when medical science have 
succeeded in overcoming malarial diseases.

He warmly defended the Government's 
Chinese policy, contending that 
Britain had good reason to be satisfied- 
with the results obtained as compared 
with other powers.”

Paper Agreements No Good.

were
(while on the^-train, 
at the spot nil restrictions were removed.

IP*E CAMPBELL |
onto Mock Exchange j.
K BROKER. “ The Slckenin» Mas».

The train quickly made to the sickening 
It was still made up of

DUS
;uted In Canada. New,
and THE POLITICAL POT. mass of ruins, 

shattered “moguls," cars, keel upwards, 
broken wheels and the car full of red and 
yellow rags, which acted as a buffer aud 
saved the lives of the railway hands lu 
the freight caboose. Out of the smoking 
mass were removed, one by one, human 
kidneys, pieces of flesh, and burled be
neath some rags was u piece of windpipe

%aBOARD OF TRADE. “Great
At Warkworth yesterday Dr. Willoughby 

the IAberil-;ks boum ht and sold.
was unanimously selected as 
Conservative candidate in E.tàt Northumber
land. The convention was most enthusias

tsii-v
A. KING & CO UA %/
rolcera.

tic and harmonious.
Hon. George W. Boss will address a meet

ing at Wallaceburg on Thursday next.
North Slrncoe Reformers will meet at 

Stayner to nominate a ■ candidate for the 
next Parliament, - on Nov. 28.

The rumor that Lieutenant-Governor Pat
terson Is likely to resign his position is 
generally discredited In Winnipeg Grit cir
cles.

RAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telethon® 2031 . |

Disquieting? Effect in Paris. -,
Paris,’ Nov. 16.—The speech of Mr. Joseph 

Chamberlain, British Secretary of State for 
the Colonies, at Manchester, yesterday, has 
had a disquieting effect upon French offi
cials, where It bad been expected that the 
evacuation of Fashoda would satisfy Great 
Britain. Mr. Chamberlain's statements are 
regarded here as Indicating Great Britain's 
desire to discuss and settle all questions 
pending while she Is In a state of prepared
ness to exert pressure In support of her 
views.

High officiate suggest that the result of 
the British attitude may be a close under
standing' bet*een France add Germany on 
co'tailai matters. They s*y such an un
fit rstanding would meet with the support 
of Russia, would find ardent adherents 
among French officers and would be wel
comed by the French nation at large.

ï Regarding tihe contention that Greet Bri
tain ought to have an agreement with 
Russia, he said: “Experience has taught 
us that we require a better guarantee than 

agreement to secure policy - of an 
door. The best security, An m- oplu-

man while
Hugh-

t. East. Toronto.
ÏG SHARES'

some three inches long.
A little more than a mile further^ east 

stood out the red roofed switch shanty, 
now redder than ever.

A long freight train here approached from 
the east and the Jury stooped down to 
watch Its wheels a* they rolled over the

yon uses 
Saxon family?/

7e paper

DINED WITH THE PRESIDENTopen
Ion. Is the desire of other^natlone, like Ja
pan, Gernwny ond the United States, to 

door. Japan is becoming

I no commission on Toronlus- 
Write or wire #3
WYATT A CO.,

Brokers anu Fiuaucisl Ageats,<| 
inber Torouto Stock Excnang*)j 
tilling- Hie* #1- W.,Terentej

preserve an open
in important power, with whom our rela- 

f jjtlons, throughout have been .those of cordial 
friendship, while with Germany and the 
United States, our relations, I rejoice to 
By, .are now closer and more cordial ’ban 

ki they have been fer «orne ffwo. ,
Corrects. A Falie Imp resalon. 

“Germany and the United States are the 
two great commercial nations whose In
terests are Identical with our own. In 
what I have said I have not meant a per
manent formal treaty of alliance, nor need 
I say this now, but that a speech of mine 

r gome months ago gave rise to misinterpreta
tion. i

"Those persons are very premature, very 
much mistaken, who think that Great Bri
tain is in need of an alliance for her own 
security or in order that other powers may 
pull chestnuts out of the fire.”

This was received with loud and pro
longed cheers.

Her Colonies Can Give All Aid.
In an eloquent peroration, Mr. Chamber- 

lain developed’ this theme, declaring th^t if 
- England ever needed an alliance, she would 

give as -much as she received, but that she 
would never need more aid, in his opinion, 

1 than would be cheerfully afforded by her 
own children. , He rcorned the idea that 
England should fear German competition, 
as he believed, he said, that Anglo-Saxon 
co-operation and influence would prove Ir
resistible, and that there was no reason 
why, even without an alliance. Greet Bri
tain's friendly relations with Germany 
should not be strengthened.

Friendship With the U. 9.
"1 rejoice," he said, in conclusion, “at 

the change that has occurred In the rela
tions between Great Britain and the Unit
ed States. To us they stand In a relation 

i different from that occupied by any other 
people. I know a hundred reasons why we 
should be friends, none why we should be 
otherwise, and I believe that has been 
the true feeling of this country towards 
the United States for many years.

“All misunderstandings have been hap
pily removed, and (lie combination of the 
two English-speaking nations would fear 
no other alliance.

A Desirable Co-Operation.

The Joint High Commissioners Are Guests at White House-A 
> Most Elaborate Social Function.

cross line.
The whife light signal and disk wets dis

played. and like clockwork the train took 
the southerly coarse, 
flared out the ears would have been run 
onto the northefe track, the passage of

Duty on U. 8. Lumber,
St. (Louie, Mo., Nev:-16:—At a meeting of 

representatives of- the white and yetlow

Faulkner Representative Dingley and Mrs. Louisiana and Mississippi, a memorial to r awixner, nepreaew» b j American commissioners, members ef
Dingley, and Miss Dingley, Hon. John W. tBe Jo<nt v^mmlston upon cue part of the
Foster and Mrs. Foster,» Hon. John W. United States and Canada, has been ndopt-
„ _ ~ ed. The memorial urges that the presentKaseon, Hem. T. Jefferson Collidge and very j(>w ^iwy on lumber, amounting to
Mrs. Sears, the Chief Justice and Mrs. I(ss than 20 per cent, ad valorem, be notFuller, the Secretary o, State and Mrs. | further roduc^ and the lumber Industry

Hay, the Secretary of the Treasury and
Mrs. Gage, the Secretary of War and Mrs. i A NuP1e»’ Popolar Event.
Alger, the Attorney-General and Mrs. amlUtrl graduating exercises of the
Griggs, the Postmaster-General and Mrs. General Hospital will be held this evening 
Smith, the Secretary of the Navy ^ D. OMl

Miss Long, the Secretary of Agriculture wjj[ prc8ide, and a large number of medl nl 
and Miss Witoon, Hon. Joseph Pope and Lna surgical men will be present, Include lg 
Mrs. Pepe, Miss Scott, Mr. Henri Mr*'-
sa, Mr. Chauneey Cartwright, Mr. Cband' | dateSi other prizes distributed.
1er P. Anderson. ’ .,-------------------------------

HARA&CO., 
Debenture Brokers

[to Street, Toronto, '
nn/iB—4ToogIit and Sold. Ml» 
ft là. Xejepbone 915.

flnb : H. O’HAKA, H. R* 
er Toronto Stodk Exchan ' 

Member Toronto St<

D.À. iff —The Presl-
/McKinley entertained atTerrible Marine Disaster in 

Chinese Waters.

Wash Hud the red lightI»*"”, I 
dept and- Mrs. 
dinner to-night the Jshvt High Gommls- 
sJoners on the part of Greet Britain and 
thé United States. The dinner was the 
• most dulborate eocittl function at ,*tiie 
White House for many months. The rooms 
throughout the flsst floor of the executive 

beautifully decorated with 
The orchestra

Tuesday's ghastly tragedy.
Switchman Mnrphy.

Standing there looking anxiously on, 
with hts hands In his pockets, was flwltch- 

Murphy, the occupant of the little

E ■

:■*
!STEAMERS IN COLLISION.The Soir says : "M. Lockroy (Mfnlster. of 

Marine) may be compelled to resign, owing 
to his attitude, which Is antagonistic to 
that of his co'Ieagues in the Cabinet, ge- 
gaidlng the proposed prosecution of Miir- 
baln Gohier, author of L'Annee Contre la 
Nation, which attacks the present army 
system In France.” It appears that M. 
Lockroy, before entering the Cabinet, had 
congratulated M. Gohier on the book, and 
that this explains his present attitude of

TARK & GO., IIJ1UÜ
red shanty on the grey fateful morning. 
He Is a short, dark, gentlemanly looking

small black

i mansion were
plants and cut flowers.
Of the Marine Band furnished the music. 

Following Is a list of the guests at dln- 
Britlsh Ambassador and Lady 

Lord Herx

CK BROKERS,
ironto Street.
né purchase and sale at '»^ ?oerkUteand0nLondon° EÎ:|

The Myajawa Maru Sank in Three 
Minutes After the Crash Came.

ichap of about 25, and has* a 
moustache.
briar pipe and laughed wbee anyone ad
dressed him, but the laugh was of the 

When The World -

He smoked viciously at a
ner: The
Paunecfote, the Right Hon. 
sahiell, the Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and Lady Laurier, Sir Richard Cartwright 

Cartwright, Sir Louis and Lady 
Sir James Winter, the Hon. John

artificial, bitter class, 
approached him, Mutyby said: "I feel too 

Whatever the jury says lu 
this case goes." The 21 Jurymen had thell 
feelings. too much aroused to keep mum 
and expressed themselves freely. They de
clared the mechanism of the switch per- 

and decided that there were three

BAINES,
oronto Stock Exchange.; . | 
Is stocks on London, New | 

and Toronto Stock si
Stocks Bought and Rjfi 1 1

PersonsOne Hundred and Thirty
Saved by Prompt Lowering? of the

Along?
and Miss 
Davies,

bad to speak.reserve.
The Soir says also: “The national de

fence group in the Chamber met to-day and 
Instructed their Executive Committee to 
Interview M. Delcasee (Minister of Foreign 
A flairs) with regard to Mr. Chamberlains 
speech. It was also decided to propose as 
the -order of the day In the Chamber on 
Friday a resolution pledging the Govern
ment to assure the efficiency of the na
tional defence.

Boats—Disastrous Floods No French Honors for Him.
Paris iNov. 16.—There are rumors afloat 

this evening that Emperor William fished
?0or To ««
is said there was nn Idea of sending a 
squadron to sainte him in French watera 
But the Chamber of Deputies displayed 
such strong feeling that the Idea was obau- 
doued.

t Ch$nn—Howthe Yellow River In 
People Saved Their Children*

D£ MADE FASTOJi TO DAY.NEW ROSE WINS THE PLAUDITS.

“My Lady Dorothea” From Canada 
is Honored.

Mv Lrtdy Dorothea nodded and bowed to 
the people that thronged about her at the 
Chrysanthemum Sho-w yesterday and paid 
her tribute. Many were the compliments 
paid upon the Lady “Dorothea s grace an-1 
beauty and she flushed rosy pln-k under so 
much adulation. It was rose day at the 
Chrysanthemum Show in the Keith Building 

and the Lady Dorothea was the 
w among all the beautiful roses 
ranged In profusion about the

"iRONTCt-STREHT.
Rev. W. J. McCaug?hnn to He In- 

. stalled at Chtcagro in Ills
Vancouver, B.C., Nov. 16.-Tbe Royal 

Mall steamer Express of China arrived 
this morning from Yokohama and Hong 

She brings news of terrible disns-

AWES. & CO.
INVESTMENT AGENTS,

feet
questions for them to take Into considéra-New Chnrge.

Chicago, Nov. 16.—(Special.)—Rev. Wil
liam John McCnughan will be Installed as 
pastor of the Third Presbyterian Church, 

Ashland-boulevard, to-

tion:
Kong.
ter in Inland Sea on Oct. 25, when

Kiusblv-Maru came into collision

. 1. Why was the red light shown) 
t. Why did Brady not see' It)
3. Why, when he had passed the red 

light, did he not notice that there was 
no track on bis right and pull up his 
train)

6 the
Toronto Conservatives.

The annual meeting of the ConservativeOgden-avenue and
morrow night. Interest In the ceremony is, , __ .____
at fever heat for the charge to the people Association of Toronto, made up of rep re
lu the Installation service will be made by sentatives of the ward associations, was 
Rev. Dr., John Undsay.Withrow of Boston, held last night, was largely attended, and 
a former pastor of the church. The R"v- wag marked by great unanimity. Mr. Ed- 
Dr. Frank W.i Gunsaulus of Plymouth Con- Bristol who has worked up through

of River Forest, moderator of Chicago | was unanimously elected president, .ir. 
Presbytery, will preside.

steamer
with O.S.X. steamer Myagawa-Maru off 
Takami, 85 miles from the coast, with the 
result that the latter sank in a few mln- 

Boata appeared to have beén lowered 
from both vessels, and It is reported that 
Is iuany as 130 persons are saved, but that 
quite seventy were drowned. The Myagu- 

gank in three minutes. So strong was 
the Impact that the captain, who was on 
the bridge, was thrown Into the sea. All 
the crew were saved and the captain also.

II
DESIRES TO PROTRACT IT.

• ALLOWED on Deposits, sub-
n demand.
q LEND on marketable eecmi 
lie rates. 185
innelal Business Transacted, 
rUEET WEST. TORONTO.

üngasta Thinks Pence Treaty Will 
End His Public Life.

London, Nov. 17.—The Paris correspond
ent of Ttie Dally Telegraph says: 
derstand that Senor Sagasta desires to pro
tract the Paris negotiations to the utmost 
because he fears, first, that the signature 
of a rieace treaty will be the end of his 
public life, and in the second place, that 
he desires to stave off, if possible, the fall 
of the dynasty.”

In Brighton's Town Hall.
shifted bad: lo the Brlgh.

utes. yesterday, 
newest comer 
that were

The orchestra, hidden behind the f^tns, 
played "She Was Bred in. Old Kent uct,r, 
when the Lady Darothea was brought .n, 
tut thot was a mistake. The^La'dy Doro
thea was born aud bred in Canada, and 
only just arrived^ln Chicago yesterday t>* 
her first appearance In tba flower world. 
It is the newest of roses, and was never 
before exhibited In this country. The Am
erican Beauty, blushing blood-red, and the 
dainty Kaiserln Augusta Victoria,, and the 
distinguished foreigner, Mme. Carol ne T’S- 
tout all aristocrats In the rose world, were 
present lost evening, .and assisted the Lad.\ 
Dorothea In entertaining the guests. nie 
Ladv Dorothea captured the big prize “f 
the day, a silver cup valued at 825, given 
by James C. King, and which went to John 
M.. Dnnlop, who Introduced Lady Dorothea 
to the flow-ers* court.—Chicago Tribune, 
N<$V. 10, 1808.

The scene now

“I un- C'ontinned on page 4.

man of energy and cx-wa Bristol Is a young 
perienee, aud will, we are sure, prove wor
thy of the high honor conferred upon him.\ & COMPANY Fine and Mild.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. 16.— 
(11 p.m.)—The pressure has become decld- 

the Northwest Territories; 
It has not materially changed 

last night. The weather has been

William at Malta.
Valette, Island of Malta., Nov. 16.—Emper

or William to-day visited the British battle
ship Caesar and the second-class cruiser 
Dido, after which be took luncheon on the 
battleship Ramilles.

IROKERS. „ ,
Bonds, Crain 
and Provisions

d Sold for * i
t* of f!k. Marsh $ Co.,Buffalo.

The Railway Rate War.
The World was assured by a director of 

the C.P.fj. last night that the railway war 
rates would soon come to an

Terrible Floods.
The Empress Dowager hns issued an Im- 

penal decree, expresing her anxiety and 
pity for the sufferings of poor subjects who 
have been thrown lnt^e great distress by the 
recent floods of the Yellow River, in spite 
of repeated attempts at. strengthening em
bankment* annually. The appalling mis
ery caused by the Yellow River In floods 
Is even in bare recital harrowing In ex- 

One of the missionaries engaged to

effiy lo.w In 
elsewhere 
since
ftne in all portions of Canada, east of the 
Rocky Mountains, and rainy In British Co-

Frcnch Dabbling Everywhere.
Rome, Nov; 16.—Considerable excitement 

has been caused here by a report that a 
French warship recently landed an officer 
and some soldiers at Raheita. in*the Daim- 
kil ’country, on the west shore of Babel- 
Manrlcb, the strait connecting the Ued_ Sea 
with the Indian Ocean, and only re embirk 
ed them alter a protest by the Italian offl- 
t-ei-s there. The feeling of lr.rlt“t'°“ 
creased by the fact that Russia J*18 
to recognize an Italian protectorate o\tr 
Raheita. t

.In passenger 
end, and that a restoration of the old rates 

This news, so gratify-
CMk’i Turkish and Russian Balbs. 
Bulb sud Bed #1.011. 204 King 61. W. Inear at hand.

y a delicious, sweet, red I Ing to shareholders and officials will be 
adapted for Invalids: also received with mixed emotion by the general

was
tumbla.

MinimumCalifornia Toka 
wine, admirably 
an excellent cup wine. Receipt for same 
on applying at our store. Sec that yon get 
the genuine. Take no Imitation. Man’s 
Office, 70 Yonge street. Phone 1708. 45

and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 41—46: Kamloops, -63—36; Cal 

22-38; Qu'Appelle, 28-32; Winnipeg,
10 4 EOOI1Y public.

gary,
20-21: Port Arthur, 26-42; Parry Sound,

34—42;
(LAIDE STREET EAST.
■es. Telephone 87*. 185

North Toronto Election Trlnl.
The Indlcatlona are that the petition 

against Mr. Marier in .North Toronto will 
be dropped on account of lack of evidence. 
'ITie commission In New York failed to dis- 

A settlement of the case

I
treme.
relief work states that to one of the dis
tricts "many were standing In water for 

their children out of it."

iOttawa,Toronto, 26—42;
Montreal, 34—10; Quebec, 1)0-38; Halifax,Armed* Tea has I he Kl*v*r. —5

. TEMPLE, j days holding up 
The same writer says: ' Everywhere I go 
tl.ere Is such a mouotopy of sorrow that 
my mind is quite oppressed with It.” Peo
ple by tens of thousands huddled together 
on the banks of the river, living in plg-sty 
fashiou, with only a miserable dole to keep 
body and soul together. Some unfortu- 

bavc taken to the roofs of their 
there exposed to pitiless rains;

vrunted.N^Apply 
Manufacturing 

King-Street Weil.

30-44.Carlton Hotel, 153 Yonge Street.
First-class rooms and board at lowest I cover anything, 

rates for winter. Table board by wçek, „.as reported last night to be already under 
also meal tickets. M.'A. Harper, proprie-'

Did yon ever try the top Barrel 7 Probabilities.
Likes and Georgian Buy—

Boy* and girls
Macdonald

pany,

The Ideal Hat Styles at Dlneens’.
When a man comes to Dlneens' for a new 

hat he knows beforehand that It is easier 
to choose a perfectly becoming shape for 
his head from the dozen or qjpré different 
new styles at C'aeens' than from three^or 
four styles found In most stores, 
aeons’ 82.50 hats are as fine as anything of
fered anywhere for $3,_________

maker’s Turkish B*t bs. 1*9 longe .tree «

“Our imagination must be fired when 
we con template the possibility of such a 
cordial understanding between the 70,000,-

ÏÊL ”N'DAtSTkKEETh““C“’ ,

er and Financial Agent
«0-1 STOCKS BOUGHT AÎ* 
SB OR MARGIN. Telephone 16»

Lower 
Fine and Mild.Another Far-Lined Special at Dln

eens’.
The best -selling fur specials at Dlneens 

last winter were the 850 fur-lined over
coats for men. Not one remained. Hfty 
new ones have just been finished to sell 
at the same price. Tailor-made covers in 
block or blue beaver, lined throughout with 
the choicest muskrat fur. Large otter col
lars and lapels—and without the old-fashi i:i-

The

Iwiry.21(1 Lakes aud Georgian Bay—Finetor. Lower 
end mild.

000 people of the United States and om- 
60,000,000 Britons, an understanding which 
xvouid guarantee peace and civilization to 
the world. 'We shall welcome the United 
States in their new career as a colonizing 
nation, becâuse we know they are animat
ed by the same motives and aspirations 
employ the same methods and love justice 
«s ourselves; and such a new departure 
«rill, doubtiesp, is Lord Salisbury has 

Interests, not In any sel- 
but It will give

Selling Cigars by the Box.
Yon can get a box of 50 real 

Havanas for 65.50 at Muller’s. A box of 
60 "La Relnns," that superb Mexican cigar, 
for 84.50—all first grade cigars. It pays 

„ , , . , ... .... , to buy bv the box at Muller's. The emall-
Call and inspect our stock and getbnr percentage of saving Is ten per tent, 

prices before purcnasing elsewhere. The T.weit me at Muller's."
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company. I JIeel me 81 wuilrr *'
Limited, 524 Yonge etreet. Phone 4249.

Pember's Turkish and Vapor Bath», 1*1 
aud 1*9 loose. Bath aud bed SI.**.

DEATHS.
DEWSON—At 14 Met bourne-avenue, To

ronto, on the 16th Inst., Thomas Dew- 
ami, Esq., formerly of Bradfo 
and youngest son of the lateCpl 
of* Bond Head, aged dS^arsT 

Funeral Saturday morning by G. T. It. 
trgjn to Bradford.

LUNNESS—Killed at Trenton railway col
lision, William Lumness, cattle-dealer. In 
bis 47th year.

Fnneral to-day at 3 o'clock, from bis 
late residence, 821 King west, to Mount 
Pleascnt Cemetery.

Leave us your order for au Overreal. and 
cet value fsr year money. Hareoort * Sou, 
Merchant Teller*. 57 King St. W. *46

fine Valley—Fine and mild.
Lawrence—Fine and mild.,

and Gulf—Light to
Ottawa 
Upper 81.
Lower St. Lawrence

winds; fair, stationary or a lit-
nates 
houses,
others climbing trees and hanging there till 
they dropped into the water through hun
ger and exhaustion._____________

Monuments. moderate 
tie higher temperature.

Maritime- Light to moderate winds; fair 
and comparatively rollfl.

Lake Superior—Fair, en<* much change In 
temperature; Increasing wind* to night or 
on Friday. ,

Manitoba—Fresh to utron* winds, mostly 
iwnth and southwest; generally fair and 

1‘der.

IIs 1
ed fussy fur trimming at the cuffs, 
newest tailor shapes—stylish, roomy, com
fortable garments—and their equal In qual
ity Is not to bo had anywhere, at Dineons’ 
special ftrice _

The Ordinary Brown Breed» sold 
In the city ere not to be compared 
with Lawson’» Whole Wheat Health 
Bread.

Soda Apply
C'om-

Boy» and «Irl» wanted.
Manufacturing 

King-Street We»t.
Macdonald

Hiech-Cla»» Picture».
large assortment, and frame 

approved mod- 
H. Young, 4t>8

•aid, serve our
or mercenary sens_\

•sch a better understanding of the other s 
work, Increase o-ur sympathies, bring us

and in-

pany,
water. to your order in the most 

ern style. Prices low. A. 
Yonge-street.

Smoke nothing hnl Union Line label 
Ultnr*—ma le by competent workmen In 
Isrlorles where sanitary courtIItons are 
II rst-clas*.__ ,________

Boy* and' e?lrls 

Macdonald
pony, King-Street West.

The Hub Cafe.
The Hub Cufe Is now under entire new

n“»tg-cUs“W^«LdTnn4Vcwnp.“w^ro 
nil rtnllcacles of the season can be had at all delicacies ColMton & Hall, ,prop.ie-

Tbe New Hat Color at Dlneens’.
“Terra" Is the very newest color in men's 

Tûr Ont., I finest winter hats. All the new winter 
. Dewson | Drfrby and square-crown shapes at Dlneens' 

ore shown In “Terra," as well as In black 
and the different browns, and the prices for 
the choice qualities at Dlneens’ are $2.30 
and $3.

At Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 King street 
east, you can get men'* and boys' salts -n 
overcoats to suit the weather, and at price» 
to suit your pocket-book.

Steamship Arrivals.

y Druggists, Grocers 
uor Dealers, and de- 

iy, experts to be the

246

closer together aud make easy 
evitable that most desirable co-operation.

Fetherstsnbaugb Ls,, Patent Solicitors
Bank Comme ce Building, Toronto.

waited. Apply 
Mnnufaet bring? Com- and experts.

reasonable prices.
Not Altogether Approved of.

Ldndolj NoV. 17.—Mr. Chamberlain's 
speech at the Conservative Club last even
ing-does not meet with the unqualified ap
proval bestowed upon the Manchester- ad
dress.

The disappointment felt concerns chiefly 
kls manner of dealing with the Chinese 
question.

The Times says on this point : “Even

A Million Envelopes.
We keep up the quality and the demand 

for onr "Merchant" envelope steadily in- 
60c per thousand. Blight Bros., 

Write for sample.

Vtors.
From.

Auguste Victoria.Naples ............. New York
New York .... Glasgow

Barba rossa........... New York ....... Bremen
Trave..................... New York  ...... Bremen
Angola....................London ............. Montreal
pi„a ................New York .... Hamburg
Aleatta...................New York .... Marseille*

At.Nov. 16.Best. Give the Children a Chance.
Save the wrappers from Adams' Tutti 

Frntti Gum. and get. from now till Ofiris:- 
of their handsome presents of

Gibbons' Toothache Gnm
15 a^,‘r,fac^_^!Tcenh,es.,n0atl,

Mr H F Gardiner, editor of The Times, 
Hamilton was in the city yesterday. In 

Feather Flowers are now the In- (.ODDeetlon with Ihe publication of an Inter- 
test fed for corsaire and button- osting Canadian bock, on which he has bien 
hole bouquet at1 work for a long time l-*ck

JJ Csek’s Turkish sad Russlsn Balks. _
Ones *11 night. *** and **4 Klsg »*• w.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money If It rads 
to cure. 26 cents. e“

Accborbicreases,
81 Yonge-street.or disfigure

mus, some 
parlor games, skates, dolls aud toys.

girl» wanted. Apply 
Manufacturing Com-

who have had experience^
corns cause off—P°

Boy» and 
Macdonald 
pany, Kins-Street We»t.

tore 
on.
ay: but : r ppnoway s Corn Cure.
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TRUST FUNDS.S YOUM ELLIOTT 1 MOEDEHEE? S [57*/â« Hthb

Don’t be in the 1 oo hate 
Class for these . 
Clothing Specials... 
They’ll be ready Sharp 
at 8.30 Friday Morning...

Confeaaed* tie KUI-It le Stated He
In* of Wm. Murray of Beaverton 

—John McHattie Wanted.

«srras-ssa .
in connection with, the murder of Willi m 
Murrey, who yesterday was 'found demi 
In his home. Elliott denies be had any
thing to do with the murder and says ne 
can account for the time during which It 
is supposed it wns committed. A war
rant has also been Issued for the arrest of 
one John McHattie. .

Mr. Murray was not noticed about his 
house ofl Sunday or Monday, and, feeing 
that something was wrong, neighbors went 
over, only to find his dead j’0<ly lyJ?® „ 
the floor, battered almost beyond recog-

At the post-mortem examination, which 
was concluded yesterday. It was shown 
clearly that Mr. Murray’s shuHhadbeen 
crushed and it was supposed that he had 
been murdered for his money, as It was 
his custom to-recelve 1200 yearly from his 
two sons, and the murderers, whoever 
they were, probably supposed he re-
celved it in a lump sum, This theory 
strengthened by the — .
Murray’s pockeittoook Is missing. An lut 
quest was begun tWs afternoon In the 
Town Hall. Utter It it stated that young 
Elliott has made a confession.

At the coroner’s inquest to-day a brother 
of Elliott teetlfled to his having said that 
be had been to Murray’s house on Satur
day and found the man drunk. Ht also 
testified as to finding a key in bis bed 
room, also occupied by bis brother, which 
was Identified as the key to the murder
ed man’s door. The court ha# adjourned 
until Thursday morning at 9 o clock.

;ART Toronto 
- Qeneral

Trusts Co.

kN iriITTLE
IVER

I FILLS

Prince of Wales Signs a ■ Note of 
Thanks, Given '

c
Corner 
Yonge and 
Co (borne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

. ,
. JTo Dr. Charles R. Dickson for His 

Services to the St. John Ambu
lance Association In Canada—The 
Annual Meeting—List of New Of
ficers.

SICK HEADACHEi

/ To Order $161Positively cured by these 
little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness. Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
dcgulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

imaH PHI.

till PROPERTIES Hi IMPROVED «The St. John Ambulance Association held 
their aunual metitig In the Y.W.C. Gmlu 
Hall last night and elected their oCJcers

shows that tor the year » work the Associ
ation has had eleven classes with 2» PJ*- 
plis, 186 of whom have completed the 

and ltd passed the examination. 
New Doctor Added.

The following names have been added to 
the medical staff during the year: Dr. H. 
B .Anderson, A. H. Garrett, B. “VE" 
dan, Charles Carter, W. J. Grelgg, 
Spragge, W. F. Gallow, J. H. Lowe, James 
Ttiortjurn. -----

Communications of regret at neceamry 
absence were received from Sir ueorge 
Kirkpatrick, Col. Mason and Mr. James

The Treasurer’s report submitted by Dr. 
G. S. Ryerson shows a balance on band 
of $140. Dr. Ryerson spoke 
length on the good work of th® tlon In Australia, Mew Zealand, South Af 
rlca, and England, and thought the “ty 

should be compelled to take a

CorresponÜence and personal 
interviews invited. wAfter an unusually successful Ito*. months’ business 

find many “ones" and “twos” of a line in our stock. 
They, of course, wear just as long and look just as 
well as when the sizes were complete, but they are not 
as desirable for our stock, and these ones and twos are 
gathered together to be sold in many cases at much less 

than cost price.

, we
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.24 An Award of $2; 
a $15,001

course

fact that Mr. NEW DESIGNSSmall Dose. ■ ■ ■ • v*. |

Ball and socket adjustable Drop 
Hangers, with capillary self-oiling 
bearings. A neat up-to-date Hang
er at a low price. See us about 
Shafting, Hangers and Pulleys.

ISmall Price.
Canadian Names 

List of the ThH
Square—Sodden

ton la -Sommarli 
the Day.

The “ Ryrie ” 
nonogram 

Watch
Men's all-wool suits, in single or double breasted sack 

style, made, from the choicest tweeds, in plaids, 
checks and plain effects, sizes 36 to 44. regular 10.0c 
and iz.oo value, special ............................. ...... •• ••••

7.50 New York, Nov. 16.- 
MadUron-squiDODGE MFG CO. OHOMa lie log ' In 

Horse Show atteodai 
yesterday. -The hors 

' mettle by the cold, a

firemen

emulations have been passed, were 
ed by Misses iN. M. Jones, M. Walton, ISA 
be lia George and Beatrice Warrick.

Not For*otten.
Mr. D. .R. Wilkie then pccaenbed Dr. 

Charles R. Dickson with a vellum note of 
thanks from the Chapter of the Order of

3 mTSSS,!. ~Ss

General Secretary.
A resolution advanced by Dr«. 

and Fenton, empowering the Executive to 
appoint a committee to wait upon the City 
Council with a Hew of arrangtng for a 
course of lectures for the firemen and the 
Technical School, was adopted.

Officers for the Year.
The officers elected are: President, Mr 

John T Small; Vice-President», Mr J J 
Kingamlll, M.A., D.C.L., Judge McDougall, 
Lieut.-Col Grasett, Lleut.^Ool 
son, iDr Charles O Reilly, Mr D R tVUkle, 
Mrs Henry Cawthra, Mrs J 
Ladv Meredith, Mrs A W Ross; Treasurer, 
Mr Walter Berwick, Q.C. : Assistant Trea
surer, Dr O A Hodge Its; Secretary. Dr 
Charles R Dickson; Assistant Secretary, Dr 
C A Hodgett»; Executive Committee, Mr 
Walter Berwick, Mr Remy Elmsley, DrG 
S Rverson. Dr AH Wright, Mr J GGreey 
and the officers of the centre; General Com
mittee, Hon G W Allan, Dr G A Bingham, 
Mr E F Clarke, M.IP., Mr J L Hughes, Mr 
W Kemp, Commander Law, Mr J Herbert 
Matron, Major W G Mutton, Mr S Nord- 
helmer, Mr JO B Osler, Dr G R Parkin, Mr 
J Ross Robertson, Mr James Scott, Mayor 
Shaw; Mrs William BouWBee, Mrs James 
Crowther,' Mrs A Cecil Gibson Mias H 
Maud HIM, Mrs Hodglna. Mre Mcl*an How, 
ard, Mrs J J Klmgsmill, Mrs MandevlllO 
Merritt, Mrs O Egerton Ryerson. Mtes M 
Snlvety, Miss Nettle Bambridge, Mrs G W 
Yarker, Miss Wilkie. Medical Staff; 
Drs H B Anderson, ..
Alktns, Allan Baines, G A Bing
ham, H A Bruce, W F Bryans. F> Burt, 
Charles Carter, O R Dickson, F Fenton, W 
F Gallow, A H Gnrratt, F LeM Grasett, 
W J Grelgg. S M Hny, C A Hodgetra J H 
Lowe. D O Meyers, W Nattrwk, C O’Reilly, 
G A Peters, A Primrose, B L Riordan, Dr 
G S Ryerson, O Sheerd, B Spencer, B W 
Spragge, J Stenhouee, James Thor-bum, A 
H Wright, A Gilbert Gordon.

Offices, 74 York St, 
TORONTO, 

telephone isse.

Sunlight Mantles have never had a de
cision given against them In any court.

WeJsbacU brought action against them in 
England. The Sunlight was found to be no 
Infringement by the lower court. Wew- 
bneh appealed to the High i Court of Jus
tice. The decision was again In favor or 
the Sunlight Co.

We do not expect any action brought 
against the Sunlight by the Auer Co. You 
can yourselves see that It Is hardly likely 
that they will wish to Incur the expense 
of certain defeat In contesting the legality 
of a patent which has so conclusively been 
proved to be valid.

We make this statement on good author
ity, that there is not on record a case of 
this kind where a colonial judge has rriled 
In opposition to the High Court of Justice.

Any-attempt at Interference with the us
ers of goods supplied by us will at once 
be taken up by our solicitor.

SUNLIGHT INCANDESCENT GAS CO., 
9 Queen-street east, Toronto, Ont.

JULIA FA I NTS A OJ IN. )

Hiss Arthur Created a Little Ex, 
cltement In a Hew York Theatre- 

—Bet She Proceeded.
New York, Nov. 16,-Durlng the fencing 

scene In “A Lady of Quality,” at Wallack a 
Theatre, last night, Julia Arthur, the star, 
fainted. The audience at first seemed to 
think It was all a part of the play, but 
the hurried lowering of th* curtain showed 

their mistake and the$e was much

ONTARIO.YYTE furnish this wateh In two 
YV sizes-tb* ladles’ and the 

gentlemen’s.
It’s a special wateh In every 
sense of the word.

The entire watch, both move
ment and case, Is made special
ly to our order and hears our 
own name.
It Is the embodiment of our 
Ideas of what a watch should 
be and do.

Best quality fancy. Corduroy Vests in grey, brown, drab 
and blue, with genuine silk sewn spots, sizes 34 to 
44, regular 2.50 and 3.00, special, your choice on 
Friday, for

Men’s all wool tweed serge and worsted trousers, in 
neat stripes, checks and plain effects, newest cut 
style, sizes 32 to 40 waist measure, regular 3*°°» 
3.50, 4.00 and 4.50. special for

Jumping trials of the 
beautiful hurdles. 2 
day was an especially 

-The blue ribbon tor
-Sir ANTED-AGENTS FOR TOWNS, M’ team» fell «0 AlbertYV cities, and country dlstricte-Bxcta- comer among Horse .aanmrxtsvserxtssrt- j S”,,IS’’"" “"“""Il Br™;..'"."*'' ley and Lord C hest - 

of the horses were be. 
■ whirled the brand ne’

about the ring. Boat 
the tour dock-tailed 1 
not be very- wide 
the young Mew-Yor 
four for the purpose 

„ money and $9750 to g 
Horse Show». Hie t 
harness, liveries am 
expenditure of near! 
the experts said.

To-night’s session 
As. the first hour pa» 
the Garden Increase 
marked tha*t It was 
night In the history 
The events of the ul 
out of fashionable IWaldorf-Ast'

Slg horses

1.95 kelp wanted.

9

2.45 them
excitement. .

In the first act the heroine, still In her 
boy’s costume, fences with Sir John Dxon, 
this character being assumed by W. s. 
Hart leading man of the company. Miss 
Arthur had not been feeling as strong as 
usual, owing to an accident at the Holland 
House last Sunday, In which her spine was 
wrenched. Mr. Hart knew of this, and 
when hi saw an expression of pain cross 
the star's face during the bout with foils— 
which Is a very spirited one, calling for 
much agility on both sides—he was on his 
gnard and when, suddenly. Miss Arthur 
swooned he caught her before she could 
fall to the stage.

After a few minutes, while the audience 
made solicitous inquiries of ushers and the 
management, Mise Arthur recovered suf
ficiently for the performance to proceed. 
There was no further Interruption, and It 
Is not believed that the actress' Injury on 
Sunday will cause her any further incon
venience.

-wsy ANTED — FIRST-CLASS DRESS. W maker, for village near Toronto. Ap. 
ply Box 36, World.

We' engrave the monogram In 
elegant style without additional 
coat.
The ladles’ style costs from 
$28.60 to «38,00.

ntlemen’s from «50.00 to

-*17" ANTED—FOR THREE WEEKS — 
W poultry plucker*. Apply A, J. King, 

8 Elm-street.5.00Men’s solid frieze Pea Jackets, dark grey color, tweed 
lined, special value • . • • •

4 GENTS WANTED—THE EXCELSIOR 
VX. Life Insurance Company are now of
fering the best contracts to energetic agents 
In the monthly department; experience not 
necessary nnd promotion nssureu to sue- 
cessful hustlers. Call for new terms at 
Head Office, tiomer Adelaide and 
street», or at any of the company 
offices .*

1

I
Boys' three piece Suits, made from the finest and best 

imported black and fancy worsteds, serges, tweeds, 
whipcords and velvets, sizes 27 to 34, these without 
exception are the best lot otsuits ever offered at 
the price; the regular value is 7 00, 7.50, 8.00, 8.50, 
9.00 and 10.00; your choice on Friday for...............

Hazelton’s Yltnllzer 
cures Loss of Tower, 
Pains in the Back, 
Night Emis s 1 0 n s , 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
abjse—a never-falling 
remedy. One month's 
treatment, $2. Trca- 

atlse mailed free. Bn-- 
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
________ 308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

MakesThez:•75I Davidson, aYou5.00 Sent by mail at our risk.

, Ryrie Bros Strong
Again

■; of the
score of _ _
the judging of carrtt 
wheelers, and the ht 
class hunters, riddet 
recognized hunt clue 
t cresting. .

The following awa<Thoroughbreds—Cla
«tablions, 3 yeero ol< 
ch., 5 years, by Buck: 
-F D Beard, Brooklj 
years, by Alarm, dai 
iwoitd Kelly, New lo 
3 years and over—1 
[Reform, dam meter 
"Cioskey, Phlladelpbl 
years, by Prince J«< 
tin re Ouyler, Patters

-Hackneys—Claas 8
over 16.3 hand*—J-a< 
by Chocolate Jr., da 
Conneugiiit, Frederic 
New York, 1; Boo»] 
(by Connaught, dent

end over 16 bands a 
fl-ody Valentine, oh. 
Fashion II., dam L 
C Stevens, Attlee, N 
ess, oh., 8 years, by 
erton Princess, B 
Mass., 2.Trotters—Class IO, 
Ung*—Hanna WUk« 
IWtlkes, dam Hanna 
Tracy, 1; Esther He 
Devil, dam Belle H 
Buffalo, 3; Favetta, 
Blano, E T Stottebti

Pacers—aes 16, 
harness—Paletlna, c 
darn Lady Drum, I
*if’ 15 M'ti

•9 ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Corner

Yonge snd Adelaide St*»» 
TORONTO.

r sale-shafting ^NG^J.T71 Olt
itomBPMacbinery"co! (limited), Toronto.1

10.00Men’s Beaver Overcoats, wool or Italian lining, double 
or single breasted style, blue or black color, same 
quality as sold all over town at J2 00; our price

14/T EN'S fin® ORDERED TAILORING, j 
IVI at Queen’s, 840 College. 1

V. S. irOULD GAIN
If Canada Would Afire, to a Re- 

dnctlon of Duties on Many 
Articles.

New York, Nov. 16.—A Washington spe
cial to The Sun say»: Goralp In well-in
formed circles regarding the work of the 
Anglo-American-Cahadlan High Joint Com
mise! on has it that the largest obstacle to 
an agreement to establish reciprocal trade 
relations appears in the attitude of the 
Canadian commissioners themselves. The 
com mirai oners from the United Stales are 
sa>d to be of a much more liberal turn 
of mind than their associates from heroes 
the border. The'y are wüd to bave been 
influenced In reaching this position by ar
guments and statements of United States 
consular officers In Canada, furnished from 
the files of the State Department. One 
of these officers says; “A year’s observa
tion convinces me that the largest reci
procity In trade practicable should be ar
ranged for by mutual reductions of duties 
on many articles. By a larger reciprocity 
I feel confident the United State* would 
be greatly the gainer.”

I
T AD IBS’ JACKETS AND CAPES- 
JLj Girls* coats In all sizes. At Qneen s,KTE;w! marriage licenses. 340 College.

*i

680 JarvIS-etreeL
BILLIARD GOODS.\

H. LEGAL CARDS.
New and handsome Designs In Bil

liard Tables of all kinds.
Special brand of line Billiard

4 ü11w 171 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, g 
r solicitor, notary, etc., 31 ' Ictoriu- 

Money to loan.

>
take life pleasantly. I115 to 121 King St. East, opp. St. James’ Cathedral. Istreet.

Clothe. ,
Ivory BaDe, Fancy Cae»,, flgnum- 

Vttee, Bowlin* Alley Bulls Maple 
Pins. Etc.

Billiard repairs of 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY &.ÇO.,
74 York St., Toronto.

j AMKRON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO: 
I lldtors. notaries, etc. Phone 1583. 
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide »a«t.

*7 £i. BJiA’iVN, LAUdjteAAU,
A. tor, etc,; muuey , t» lÿttu. 
is Court-street. ^

EEVE & OHUltCH, BAUKI8TE&& R Solicitors, ’’Dlaeen Building." cof. 
ilinge and Temperance. J. M. Reeve, Q.l, 
Thoa. L. Church.___________________
Â/T AULAHEN, MACDONALD, ^SHBP- M. ley & Middleton, Uoclaren. Macdea- 
7m Shcnliiy & Donald, Barristers, Solid- 
tors etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money t» loan 

city property at lowest ra*tes, ___ _

K’ffiort
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. XT. H. Ifvlaf.

Men Give a Concert — A 
Talk—Preparing for the 
24th—Italian Ball.

The combined staffs of,the Western and 
British America Assurance 
a concert in St. George’s Hall last night. 
The entertainment was well patronized!, und 
the staff Is congratulating Itself updb the 
well-deserved success which Jt met witn. 
The following are those whd took part in 
the program: P J Bailey, L Carlisle, A C 
Falfweather, B F Gaxow, W R Somerville, 
Madame Trilby, O’Farrel and the Rev Dr 
XVlthrow, who gave a lecture on Round 
the World In Sixty Minutes,” which was il
lustrated by dissolving views .

At the Central Y.M.C.A. to-night the third 
of a series of popular Bible talks will be 
delivered by Rev. Mr. Patterson of Cooke s 
Church, who will take for his subject: 
“The Common-Sense Methods of FI >.e 
Study ” The membership contest between 
the reds and blues Is running very eveu.y, 
each side having scored nine points eaea.

The provincial convention of the various 
Y M.C.A. associations throughout Ontario 
will be held at Brockvtlle on Jan. 28 and 29.

Harmony Lodge, No. 438, Is at .present 
making elaborate preparations for tan At 
Home, to be held on St. Andrew s Dnv, 
Nov. 30, In the Masonic quarters at the 
Temple Building.

The.Royal Canadian Humane Society have 
awarded medals for conspicuous bravery 
and promptitude to the following: Cecil 
Dlnsmore, Fred J Hicks, and Jamea O Mat- 
tison.

The Oddfellows of Toronto District vLi 
hold a grand concert In the Pavilion on 

The affair promises to 
and the following

Insurance
Biblee

a respectable Iron worker In hard luck. He 
Is about 30 years of age.

Minor Matters.
NThe Verrai Transfer Company has been 
ordered to stop doing business till the Po
lice Commissioners meet-and decide oA "Its 
application tor a curt license.

Thomas Stonehousc, a painter, was ar
rested this afternoon for stealing five cents 
worth of peanuts from Mrs. Camilla, an 
Italian.

H. L. Crawford .late of T. Eaton & Co., 
Toronto, has associated himself with T. H. 
Pratt, who Intends starting a departmental 
store here In January.

Dr. Balte aaked Magistrate Jelfe this 
morning to withdraw the warrant which he 
had Issued against John Hunter, who is 
wanted for wilful damage. The request »*s 
refused. The police cannot find Hunter.

HAMILTON NEiVS NOTES. \nil kinds
ÀThere—Indians Being Clr- !Grit Gets 

lllsed—Nova Scotian’s Limb Tak
en Off—Minor Matters.

14.—(Special.)—When 
Conservative, had his

846.
THAT MAN FROM BUFFALO Phone No. 318.
Arrested for Beln* a Disturber at 

e—Who Stole That 
Chicken f

Nov.Hamilton,
John Hotrum, a 
head cut off at the custom house It was 
stated that he had been dismissed because 
there was nothing for him to do, and that 
no appointment would be mode to nil ills 
Dlace. No appointment was made at the 
time, but since then some changes have 
been made and in the shuffle a good Grit 
bas^got a ‘job. When W. Scott was sway 
on leave of absence on aeyount of sickness 
Dare Love was temporarily exchanged to 
fill his place. On Mr. Scott’s return he did 
not resume his old position, but took the 
place of Andrew Martin, who was in the: 
Customs Postofttce Department. Mr. Lore 
took Mr. Scott’s position, and Mr. Martin, 
who happens to be a Conservative, was 
notified that he would have to take Mr. 
Hotrum’s place.

9 DR. CULL’S |
1the Peaci

Henry Cummings of 28 Turner-avenue, 
while returning home last night passed a 
gang of young men at the corner of Farley- 
avenue and Tecumseh-atreet. Without any 
provocation the gang set upon him, and he 
was roughly used. Later P. O. .Sanders >n 
arrested one of the gang, and locked him 
up at No. 3 Police Station, charged with ag
gravated assault. The prisoner gave his 
name as James Wilson of Buffalo.

On Wednesday night Alfred Tinsley’s 
chicken coop, at 374 Shaw-street, was rob
bed, and a number of flpe birds taken. De
tective Verney worked on the ca»e yester
day, 
are:
CUfford-street, Arthur Bell, 40 Humb'-t- 
atreet, and Michael Lannigan, 13 Stafford- 

They are all charged with burg-

I Celebrated English Remedy |
1 cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, ‘StrictureI 
f Price «1.00 per bottle, 
i) Agency-308 Yonge-st.,Toronto S

Oil >

ANOTHER IDAHO VICTIM. OBB k BAIllD. BARIUSTBU8 80| 
llcltors. Patent

Arthur F. Ivobb. Jnmes Bslrâ.

iLi (Ulster
J’oughkeepsle, 2.

Horses and rut 
iWhkt of the TXxwn 
F Bâtes, Ncw Vort. 
A J Nutting, Brook 

Saddle horses—Ou 
hands and under 
b.g., 6 years, C L I

Trottera-Clase IS 
years or over, w 1’I 
ter, shown In ban 
years, by Sealskin 
ILaiwrenoe Kip, New 
9 years, by lAlmoi 
James W Cooke, V 

Four-1 n-honds—Cl. 
15 hands, shown 
brake—Albert G B< 
euia, Lady Flavla, 
Chesterfield, 1; <’* 
Coxey. Brown Don; 
John S Bratton’s 
Miles and Shatter.

Hackney stallion 
years old and over, 
get, not over 3 ye 
ch., 14 years old. 
Princess, with the 
brook. Squire Rlcki 
A J Cassai, Berw 
former, b., 9 y 
boro, dam Peg, 1 
L.I., 2.

■Hunters—Class 1 
Ced for green hi 
set, ch.g., 5 y 
flag, J XV Colt 
b.ni., 6 years, by 
Victor O Mather, I 

g., by Vigil D.. 
It Savage. Torres.

Corinthian class- 
fled or Ereen bun' 
of some recognizej 
b.g., owned by l 
ridden by K. Dean 
ed by Willard Pal 
Charles H. Hurka 
kamp, 2.

Judge Ward
Washington, No 

shy In selecting 1 
track to-day, and 
ed. In the third i 
favorite, was left 
fourth, Compensa 
tehed first, but wi 
and Jockey Mnbei 
ed for the remain 
tendance was agi. 
raw and chlly. S

First race, 6% 
Gary, 106 (O’,Leai 
sey, 107 (Clawson 
<fV>nnor). 15 to 1. 
Death and Passai

Second race, j 
(Maher), 9 to 10, 
son), 3 to.1,.2; Tj 
3. Time i.03 1-5. 
diner. Lady Bra 
plon. Rose May, 
alkn mu.

Third race, 6 
102 (Clawson), 3 
Cue), 6 to 1, 3: 
to 1. 3. Time 1 
tog Gold, Tapp. 
Imperator, Oh eu I 
L’Alonette left a 
^Fourth race, 0 
68 (Maher), 4 to 
son), 4 to 1 2; ( 
3. Time l."231-1 
Tophet also ran 
qualified for to 
placed first, Lea 
third.

Fifth race. 
(O’Leary), 3 to
her), 13 to 1, 2;

Ar Body Which Floated Ashore on 
Lon* Point Island Found 

by Hunter».
Vlttoria, Ont., Nov. 16.—A party of four 

gentlemen by the dame of Dunkln, while 
hunting on Long Point Island Monday, 
found the partially decomposed body of a 
man, .which had just floated ashore. The 
party supposed IS was In all probability 
one of the crew of the Ill-fated steam 
barge Idaho, which went down about one 
year ago off Long Point. The body had 
no clothing upon It nor any marks by 
which It could be Identified, but a leather 
belt was still about hie waist. He ap
peared to have been about 6 feet 7 or 8 
inches In height, of rather stout build. 
The party took the body some distance 
from the share and buried It, marking the 
place.

Quebec
comer
loan.

XJ

V * TO BENT

üiiSiSB
or lawyers’ offices; all beautlfsiMy fitted up, 
with large vaults and all conveniences. Ap
ply James B. Boustead, IPV6 Adelaide east.

FELL OFF A MOVING TRAIN.
VETERINARY.

A Brakemnn Jumps From One Car 
to Another—They Separate—

He Fall»—A Jonah.
Toronto Junction, Nov. 16.—(Special.)— 

James Ness, a brakeman on the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, who resides at 32 Pacific- 
avenue, and Is a well-known member of the 
Toronto Junction Gun Club, met with a 
serious aecldent near Humber Summit this 
morning Whilst jumping from one oar to 
another the train separated and he fell 
to the ground with great force. Hlsjback 
is sprained and his right leg badly broken 
In three places, caused by two flat cars 
passing over It. His left ankle Is also 
broken., He was taken to XVoodbrldge, 
where Dr. McLean attended him, but It 
Is thought the leg will have to be ampu
tated. Mr. Nera Is a young man and has 
a wife and small child here.

Oliver Raymond, formerly a barber on 
Dundas-street, has had bad luck. stneo 

taking to a railroader’s life. He met with 
bis third accident Monday on the Klon
dike express, which ran off the track at 
Havelock and Is now In the hospital.

m UP] ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-rF H,„„P l imited Temperance-street, To- rfnto/^Horac Inflro>aryP Open day and
night. Telephone 861.

A CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUB' 
07 Bay-street. ^Sjjeeialist »

and arrested a quartet of boy». They 
William and Walter Ridley of 26

Want an Elective Connell.
Members of the Six Nations Indians, 

■whose reservation Is on the mountain near 
this city, are demanding that hereditary 
chlefshlps be abolished, and that they elect 
their own chiefs to the governing conn til. 
The Indians have bought off A. G. «-mltli, 
a chief, who has not been popular with his 
fellow red men. Smith Is a half-breed, and 
Very Intelligent. He Is an honorary men- 
her of the Wentworth Historical Society.

Ht» Le* Cat Off.
Roger Spinney of Nova Scotia fell under 

the wheels of a train on the O. T. R. this 
and one of iris legs was crushed, 
taken to the General Hospital, 

(There the limb was amputated. Spinney Is

street.
lary. is'enses of dogs. TelephoneMEDICAL.

MURDERS NEAR SANTIAGO.

90 College-street. Toronto.
irvR. SPROULE, B.A.. SPECIALIST, 
If catarrh and nervous disorders. Let
ters answered. Newport, Vermoot^^^^

.1OPTICIANS.

^rtÜ,erHarmin M.n.r oonl.,t. lei. 602.

Several Persons Killed Over the 
Ownership of a PI*.

Santiago de Cuba, Nov. 16.—Sergt. Rafael 
Ferrer, chief of the provincial mounted 
police; one of his men, a negro belonging 
to the Ninth Immune Regiment, Jose Ro
man, a planter, and Emilio Bethan were 
all killed In a shooting affray with drunk
en negro soldiers belonging to the Ninth 
Immunea, the Twenty-Third Kansas nnd 
Eighth Illinois regiments on Monday night 
at San Lui». Several soldiers were wound
ed and a Cuban and a baby were each 
shot through the body. The row occurred 
between a Cuban and two negro soldiers 

the ownership of a pig, and General

Thanksgiving Day. 
be a huge success, 
talent has been secured for the evening:M:ss 

Harvey,
Miss FlanaganMisa Fieldbouse,

James, the Plercy brothers, Bert 
Prof. J Sinclair. Charles Musgrove and the 
Sherlock Male Quartet.

The annual Italian ball will be held un
der the auspices of the Humberto Primo 
Society, on Dec. 14. The Consul-General 
of Canada and the Italian Consul at Buffa
lo have signified their Intention of being 
present.

There were a large number of members 
present at last night’» meeting of St. Al
ban’s Lodge, S.O.E., for the purpose of 
tn nsacting some Important business, nnJ 
also to discuss the scheme of amalgamating 
the smaller bodies.

PERSONAL.Lectures on Catholic Philosophy.
A course of 24 lectures will be delivered 

In St. • Michael’s College on Logic, Psycho
logy, Metaphysics and Ethics. The second 
lecture, to be given this evening, Nov. 17, 
at 8 o’clock. A fee of fS is charged for the 
course.
Rev. J. R. Teefy, LL.D., fit. Michael’s Col
lege, St. Joseph-street.

STORAGE.

r. amilibsTeaving the city and
Tl wishing to place their household et- 
tocts Tn storage will do well to consolt 
the Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlns- 
arenne.

xpwOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND Jj Detective Agency, ,FH«esManager. Forgepes, embezzlement rase» 
investigated, evidence collected for soi .1

157 Bav-street. Toronto.

I morning, 
He was

ears

For further Information apply to5

$ oil r
PATENTS.___________ ___

R^troeit’ Toronto,VureTgT^mbe^ïi Ï 

Uhunered institute of Patent Agents,

tliuulcalEoglueer._______ ____ _
-» yf ANUFACTUIIERS AND INvBST0BS 
lYl —We oiler for sale a large line of^^Camxdiau patents; in lflh® ^^DroûUr 

n ivLiHs uuick sale and tend fo? catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To- 
Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

t iover
Wood has offered a reward of $1000 In gold 
tor the names of the men Implicated In 
the disgraceful affair.

__<Maccabees Make Merry.
There was a Jolly crowd of Maccabees 

last evening In the lodge room of the west 
Y.M.C.A. It wns composed of the mem
bers and friend» of Betbsura Tent No. 279# 
and they had gathered to see the annual 
presentation of medals to the officers. Be
fore the sumptuous supper was Indulged In, 
a musical and literary program was rend
ered by Sir Knights Hammond, Thomas, 
Dow, Tracey, Hastings, Steep, 7 
and Sir Knight Commander Boucher.
Past Commanders and Commanders’ Asso-’ 
elation was present. Sir Knight H. E. 
Trent presided.

ART.
FOILS Trill — PORTRAIT ,u‘ 24 King-street eh.

J. "painting. Rooms: 
(Test, Toronto.* IHot Fl*ht With Outlaws.< A Pointer.

The best table water, Mt. Clemens 
Sprudel. R. H. Howard & Co., agents-

HE DOESN'T LIKE FOOTBALL. BUSINESS CARD’S. „
■«’•-v im)WARDS, DENTIST, 11 

DBkiui-st;eet west. Toronto. ed

Kan., Nov. 16.—A fight occur- 
Cbeisea hear here yesterday moru-

XVlehita 
red at
lug between Indian outlaws and deputy 
marshals. The outlaws came Into the 
Chelsea National Bank, which they rob
bed. after which they rode over to stop a 
passenger train. Here a hot fight began, 
the outlaws being met with a heavy fire 
from the police on board the train#_ Dur
ing the battle three Indians were killed, 
four wounded, two deputies and a citizen 
were also seriously hurt and the remainder 
of the gang were captured.

mi
Came on a Par With Prizefighting. 

Says a Colorado College 
President.

newLngedlns’ Guarantee for Fare.
J. & J. Lngsdln, 122 Yonge-street, guar

antee the Persian lamb jackets they make 
to fit and wear well. They are made of the 
best selected skins, fine, even curl, are 
lined with heavy black satin, nnd nre 
priced according to the length and quality 
between $100 and $125, and they will give 
yon a guarantee on a fine seal Jacket In a 
price ranging between $165 and $250. Yon 
had better write for their new catalog U, 
nnd learn all they have to tell you about 
current ^ur stÿles and

Dyspepsla.-^in olden time 
popular belief that demons moved 
through the ablent air, seeking to

\ DVANCBS ON ^âo “h reaRro^ib^ 
east. 246

Dumas
The ronto

k Washington, Nov. 16.—At the annual 
convention to-day of the Association of 
American Agricultural Colleges nnd Ex-

Ellla of 
the system of

\liATiLY PRINTED CARDS.1 flrtO " blUlieads, dodgers or labels, and Draughtsmen; hrod offl ,4HryB.rnard, 106 Vlctorla-st. IMfl ^nfederorio^Life

tionn wanted mailed

WINTER TEETH |lperlmental Stations, President 
Colorado College scored 
athletics In colleges, and characterized the 

’ football game as on a par with prize fight
ing.

d) There’s more toothache in ** 
^ early winter than any other $ 
❖ part of the year—mostly be- 
$ cause more neglect has been 
$ possible sri the season just ft 

before. When the first chill 
^ wind of winter gets into a S 
•;* tooth cavity, it will point out § 
S the fact that a filling is need- g 
§ ed in a manner that will not $ 
g encourage further neglect. 5 
to We make sound, weather- 4

Lecture at W. A. Association.
A lecture on “Christian Art and Faith’ 

was delivered yesterday afternoon before 
the Women’s Art Association,'by the Rev. 
Father Ryan. The speaker explained the 
different styles of art, and especially dwelt 
on the three great periods of architecture, 
namely the Mural, the Mosaic and the 
Mediaeval or Cathedral style. After the 
lecture a vote of thanks was tendered to 
Father Ryan for his kindness end trouble.

free.

-7T7.Y OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS— T g!x t0r $1. Arcade Restaurant.
money to loan. ^__

35 Adelalde-street east. __________ _____

BIGGER CROP OF TOBACCO
Their Initial Dance.

The first concert and dance given by 
the new social organization, the X’iolet 
Social Club, took place last night Jn St. 
George’s Hall, Queen-street east, and 
n big success. A large number were pres
ent, and dancing wns kept going until an 
eariy hour this m or fling to the music of 
Albert Lubar’s orchestra. The committee 
who handled the arrangements are to je 
complimented on the fine manner In wnici 
the entertainment was brought off, every 
thing running without a hitch.

prices.
In Essex This Year Than Last- 

Prices Lower.
Mr. George Jackson, merchant of Leam

ington, with wife and two children, arrived 
In town last night. They will stay here 
for a week. Mr. Jackson says the tobacco 
crop In Essex County this year will be 
larger than last, but prophesies a lower 
price. He brings word that Major J. E. 
Johnson, who In February last took a 
party of men to the Yukon by the Edmon
ton route, has returned home and Is In 
the best of health. , The genial major 
talks of taking another party out In the 
spring of 1890. All the major’s party got 
through without mishap, except Ives, who 
was kicked by a horse and bad to return. 
The two Nobles came back, because they 
could afford It.

7VÜTSON & SON, ROOFERS, 21 JJ. Queen east, Toronto.The Demon 
It was a 
invisibly
enter >nto men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is at 
large In the same way, seeking habitation 
In those who by careless or unwise living 
Invite him. And once he enters a man It 
Is difficult to dislodge him. 
himself so possessed should know that a 
valiant friend to do battle tor him with 
the unseen toe Is Parmelee s Vegetable 
Pills,which are ever ready tor the trial, ed

. ed1 LOANS - AGENT» 
Reynolds, 15 Toronto:, ■,4 | PER CENT. 

4- 2 wanted, 
street, Toronto.

was w PARCHMENT COMPANY-SANITARY 
IVI excavators, gravel contractors. 103 

Victoria. Telephone 2841,____________ ___
rri O BO It ItOXVEltS—MONEY TO LO Afb- 
T on first mortgage security; tbraj 
pfens of repayment. Apply A d Sav *» 
and Loan Company, 00X4 Adelalde-street 
east

/HOTELS. /

No GripeHe that finds
HE GRAND UNION. *

CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.TX proof teeth by treating and x 
v filling your defective teeth % 
$ absolutely without pain by « 
^ our oxvn newly-discovered jj 
tj) “Knight Method.” It has 4 
§ proven itself wonderfully suc- § 

ilal in the hundreds of | 
S cases in which it has been @ 
x used.

ONEX LOANED—BICYCLES STGjtf 
Ellsworth's, and WIVI ed.louge-strect, opposite

morning, driuiWhen you take Hood’s Fills. The Mg, old-fash
ioned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, are net In It with Hood's. Easy to take

153 YONGB- 
day.VKiLTON HOTEL,

\j street. Rates one dollar per 
)i arm rooms. Special attention given to 
dining-room. M. A. Harper, Proprietor.

For that head the next 
Mt. - Clemens Sprudel Water .When you call for whiskey insist on 

Mt. Clemens Sprudel as a chaser. . w*" ONEY LOANED SALARIED JH. P « bolding permanent positloi“iames. 
roopouslble concerns upon tbelr own 
without *-■ »ir!’y: easy payments,
81 Freehold Building. _ g

F YOU WANT TO BORROW HOSEX 
on bons^bold good», P^an<^K en($ rrpt 

UK voles, Lopscs ana wagons. „ii Dar- oar Instalment plan of Ending; 
monts by th* month or ,w0TP^nflflfld Oi%ftlons confidential. Tcronto Loan and
sntee Componv, Room 10, Lawior ® . j
No. 6 King-street west

Want to Be a Bookkeeper.
The Institute of Chartered Accountants 

held their regular meeting last night In the 
Canadian Institute with the I resident, 
Harry Vlgeon, In the chair. Mr. George 
Knppeie read a paper on “Points in Com
mercial Law’’ and many a hint was gn en 
to Intending bookkeepers on bow to follow 
the trade and become successful. After 
the address, general discussion took place, 
and questions were answered by the older 
members. A large number attended.

Hoods pfeBdSB
John Bolderuues. Proprietor.

“The Yellow Danger ” Is a book recently 
Issued In England, that discusses the Chin
ese question and has reached a large sale. 
The Toronto News Company have Just Is
sued a Canadian edition.

The ladies of the Board of Management 
of Grace Hospital wish to express their 
gratitude to the many kind friends whose 
valuable assistance contributed much to
wards the brilliant success of the recent 
“Brownie” entertainment.

cess
m

Billiards.
All lovers of billiards should not fall to 

visit the Iroquois Billiard Parlor, corner 
X’ork and King-streets to-n1gbt, to see Prof. 
Gnstel of New York In his exhibition of 
marvelous trick and fancy billiard shots. 
Free

and easy to operate. Is true 
of Hood's Pills, which are 
up to date In every respect.
Safe, certain and sure. All 
druggists. 28c. C. I. Hood * Co., Lowell, Mass 
The only Fills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla

Pills T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHL^lCH AND SUL- 
Pi ter Street*, opposite the Metropolitan 

"77, st. Michael’s Churches. Elevators aud 
tieam beating. CUnrch-streel cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W 
Hirst, proprietor.

REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge â Queen Sts. 
awraancx no. x queen east 

Phone 1973

NEW YORK DENTISTS 1
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop, ft
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An Overcoat Wonder ||EASTERN LEAGUE ill. I great sale of remnants atKEITH’S $4.00 SHOES
»These shoes will discourut any shoe 

hate ever seen in _ V• ' Wondering why the price, so low for such an ex-
Beaver, Melton or Chev-

you
Canada under $5- They 
have the style and 
elegance of most 
American $5 shoes.
The Geo. E- Keith 
Co. sell their 
•hoes in the 
United .4

If P»\Vceedingly good garment.
iot cloths, fly front or oouble-brcastcd style, heavy 

H satin lining and silk velvet collar—

To Order .Only $15.00

No New Teams In—Wilkes-Barre 
and Ottawa to Be Dropped.

VJfTfà*'' SI
II

»

?c
in*v uA *A-

Application From Hamilton, mice, 
Tror and Albany Filed at the 
Special Meeting In New York — 
Coni Baron» Anxious to Stick.

TO-MORROW we shall offer AT ALMOST YOUR
OWN PRICE

I Crawford Bros., H

m
i- States .
8 at >

and $4. They sell more men’s shoes than 
any three shoe factories combined. By 
a very special arrangement they sell 
them in Canada for $3-50 and $4 a 
pair. •

PRACTICAL TAILORS,
1167 Yonge 8t.,opp. the Simpson,Building. 

TWO STORKS -j Hg0 yuee„ tv.. Cor. Spadin* Avenue.
||New Yoi-k, Nov. lS.—Rereeentatives of the 

Baseball League held a special 
this afternoon to discuss the 

substitution of either Troy, Al- 
HamUtoo, Ont., tor WHkes-Barre 

E circuit. The meeting was pre- 
tbe annual meeting two weeks

3395 REMNANTS
1 to 8 yds. long, Black and Colored Silks, Blaclc and 
Colored Dress Goods, Mantle Cloths, Sealettes, . able 
Linens, Sheetings, etc., etc. This will be a rare op- 
portunity to buy remnants at about Half price.

Eastern

ITo Order S I 6 meeting here 
proposed 
bauy or 
on the league 
Uiiiln&ry to
^President Powers of the league said be- 
f ,h meeting, which was held behind dosed^doorsthat there was the kindest 
fleHug among the ieegne owners tor the 
Wilkes-Barre owners, but that the city was 
geographically outside the Eastern circuit, 
and* as** It had an opportunity to enter the 
Atlantic League, the other owners felt dis
posed to substitute another dub not so
■^Tbertfwas a conference before the Meet

ing began between reresentatlves of Mont
real and Rochester retoÿve to the franchise 
of the latter club, which franchise was tak 
en up together with financial losses by th® 
former dub under a two years agreement, 
which no wexplres. The difference be- 
tween the two clubs was discussed In ae- 

sold that the sentiment

X » x
Stiatlon^anA^be^ther members of the 
leiimie Local counsel attempted to attend ^m^etlnï to represent the WUkes-Barre 
Association This was objected to by the 
meinbers of the league andAhe lawyer was 

_ ordered out of the room and withdrew.
Toronto Bankers Lead. rriv,, wtlkes-Barre delegation protested, but

The first game In the Bankers' Bowling without avail. Mr. Stegmaier of Wilkes- 
League was played at the Athenaeum Club Barre served notice on President Pwjrere 
yesterday by the Torontos and Imperials, protesting against the. meeting, claiming 
The game was not finished, as only seven ft had Illegally called, since his dub |
me- ”*&25St? haVlnS the 1Cad ^ “ ^he^a^mir^me totortehe annua.
^ Toronto— Imperial— meeting of the league, ”^'rV?L Lee

*::: g | 0?-\l f^^TRiai Bristle Hair

2S5£L*::-.:::SS S8 Brush, regular 75C, to-morrow , .

" ScM MeWdMi II els Will be sold special to-morrow from
withdraw

in* from the Eastern League, but the sub
ject was not considered at to-day a ses
sion. ______

B. B. President’» Salary $10,000.
New York, Nov. 16.—Harmony reigned su

preme—so It was announced—at the annual 
meeting of the stockholders ot the New 
York Baseball Club In Jersey City yester
day afternoon. Andrew Freedman was re- elected president, E. McCall treasurer and 
Horace A. Bonnell secretary. The follow
ing Board of Directors was elected : An
drew Freedman, E. B. McCall, B. ^-C- 
Young, Valentine P. Snyder. J Walter

gin ooo a year—Mr. Goodrich, In spite of 
I he’harmony, did not vote. Pop Ansoo, who 
I, n stockholder In the club, sent word to 
President Freedman that be had full con
fidence in Ma ability to conduct the affairs 
of the dub.

Maurice and Mr. Staftel alsoTime 1.52. 
ran. JOHN QUINANE, »

■Carded for Henning..
Washington, Nov. 16.-Flrst race, 6 fur

longs—Bonadea 114, Boney Boy 115. Tre- 
murgo. Dalgrettl 120, Diminutive, Counsel
lor Wernberg 122, Zanone 128, Tabouret 130, 
Handsel 122, Sondes 137.

Second race, 5 furlongs-Abinde 94, Pas
saic 97, Subject. Grievance, Lady Sneer- 
well 09, Ruxton, Lady Dora, TyranlOl. 
Mpddlosome Cot Tenny 107, Rare PerfumeS52Sfù.t 105, Tip Gallant, Partout

Third race, 1% mile^-Wldower Fearllne 
131, Protus, Hurry Up 104, Buckeje 151,
AlFourthlti0’raee!lll7n furlongs—Wordsworth,
W’m o“Stii:

Tremargo, Zanone 103, Loiterer 104, Mar- 
Slau™ Tabouret 106, The Wluner, Premier,
ZnFiftth0ra?e. mile-Seneatlonal lOO Deoan- 
tcr 106, B F. Ronald, Jefferson 113. Dan 
ltice 14, Oharentus 116.

finnadian Headquarters for Keith and 
Burt & Packard Shoes,
No. 15 King St W. I •

•:

|jin Award of $250 in Money for 
a $15,000 Turnout THE BANKERS' BOWLING LEAGUE.

Saturday BargainsGNS
:t adjustable Drop 
apillary self-oiling 
t up-to-date Hang- 
:e. See us about 
rs and Pulleys.

Fridayanda . . Committee Hand Out a Schedule and 
Toronto Bent Imperial In 

the Fleet Game.
104,

Cut Steel Rivetted Buckles, suitable for 
dress trimming or millinery, reduced 
for to-morrow to _______ •_______
LadiesMVIetallic Wire Bustle,
the correct style, reduced to-morrow to .
Large Assortment of Ladies’ Silver, 
Jewelled, Gilt and Enamelled
Belts, reg. 75c, reduced to-morrow to.

LADIES’ JACKETS
“Nobby,” dainty styles., Read description of 
them below :_____ ________ ________________
Ladies’ Heavy Black Serge Jackets, 
velvet collar and double-breasted, 
gular $5, reduced to .
Ladies’ Beaver Cloth Jackets, in fawn,
green, navy and black, fly front, low or
high collar, regular $3, reduced to . O.UU
Ladies’ Elegant Fawn Beaver ClotH 
Jackets, silk lined, fly front, high 
collar, regular$n, reduced to.______ •
Ladies’ Imported Fine Beaver Cloth 
Jackets, silk lined, low or high collar, ny 
front, silk stitchings, a very swell garment, our 
price was $16.50, these are reduced rw-v
to-morrow to - • • l^.w

1(17
Empire Fans, with ivory frame, made of fine 
silk lace, gauze, and spangles, usual ~ p* 
price $2.50, very special . • . X.zZ'J

Black, also Steel Fancy„Watch Guards, or 
Muff Chains, regular $1, triday 
special at • • *______ J_

Cuuudiu» Name. Ab.ent From the 
L,.t of the Third Day at Madl««n
Square—Sudden Wind-Up at Lu-
tonla -Summarle. and Entrle. for

the Day.
York Nov. 16—It was a chilly morn-

,*7n "todlaon-squ.ee Gurdco. but the 
Horse Show attendance was quite up to 
yesterday. The horses were put *» ***** 
mettle by tbe cold, and In the preliminary 

Corinthian class made 
for the

A1The Bankers' Bowling League has once 
more commenced work. This league had a 
successful season last year, and the pros 
Dects for this winter are better, an It was 
a new venture In '97. The games will all 
be played at tbe Athenaeum Club In the 
afternoon, the teams to have eight men a 
tide the same ns in the Toronto Bowling 
League. The schedule :

— First Scries. —
Nov 17, Dominion v. Commerce; 21, To

ronto "v. Dominion; 22, Traders v. Imperial; 
24, Commerce v. Imperial; 26, Traders v.
^Dec*? Dominion v. Imperial; 12, Traders 
v. Dominion; 14, Commerce v. Traders.

. .15

I
.254

.50 150 1>and Rhinestone Necklaces.
for evening wear, “very

4 York St.,
ONTARIO.

Pearl
suitable
dainty,’’.regular $2, for
A Box of Extra Fine Complex
ion Powder, regular price 20c, lor..

Results at Insle»*de.
Francisco Nov. 16.-Wea4her clear ; 

_ fast, at Ingleeide. First, race, purse. 
6 furlongs—Anchored, 118 (Rutter), 6 to 5, 
1- Bahv King, 108 (J. Powell), 15 to 1, 2. Judge yWoffo?d, 115 (L. Relff), 7 to 13. 
Time 1.15. My Dear, Boardman, Cheated,
GS^onTra*ee*°stiuig, 7 furiongs-Our Cli
mate. 109 (Rutter), 11 to 5, i^Hohenlohe, 
) I a fir Jones) • 7 to 1* 2; Stan Powers, lij) “”ggoit),Tto 1. 3. Time 1.29%. Tom Cal-
f Ttilrd^race. “e^fUriongs^Kt ’"tTolem, 102

ftoTif BucksV iWiggitt^f
T'^Jlh28^ceYeS™ngl80mn<^Capttve. 109 

Time 1.42%. Grey Hurst and Cabrillo also

:iiSan
track , 1.50jumping trials o< the 

beautiful hurdles. The program £ *m an especially interesting one
The blue ribbon tor the four-ln-haud park
S S tToi£TS-eiIm?

e.ttie good mannere. and all-around 
and style, goou were Lady Ursula; and
îC^nFl.vla !nd an The wlm^l Lord Chum- 
lM^and* Lord* Chesterfield. The manners 
'e/,.a horses were beyond crittclam as th.y

£

Kss^Uvtries1 and all-represented an 
expenditure of nearly or quite |1j,000, so
'VZ?: session opened with a crush 

the8first ho * passed, and the crowd In 
^hVoarden Increased, old show-goers re- 
the.i£5 ,hM It was the best Wednesday 
nliht^n^he history of Horse Shows here.

8 events of the Eight called for a turn- 
. 1t sy* fashionable people. The awarding 
of the Waldorf-Astoria Cup to one of a-OV/18 of°r^ligepnairs ta^JTfonr- 
wheffi arÂ t*hf hu%le‘ Jumping of high- 
class hunters, ridden only by members of 
^”gniz«l hunt clubs, were especialiy In-
terestlng.^ awards were made to-day:

Thoroughbred—Class 1, running Jiorses,
?n°^aâ. Wâlnan. d°atif&

Lt?s Bby Al^^m'«iter oi Mm-y. Kd- 
n«’Keyily N^ York, 1.' Olmj. 3. mar«.

JÆ, 4
™by^^tm’es'da^a, Then- 
L-p 'ouyler, I’atitersou, Philadelphia, Z. 
‘"Hackneys—Clas., 62, mares, 3 years or 
over 16 2 hands—Lady Button, b., 4 years, 
by Chocolate Jr - dam Garton. Duch^ss o 
Connenghit, Frederick C Sti» ens, Attica, 
Xaw York, i; Boewlcfc Belie, cn., ^ ;
ï,y Connaught, dein Lady Pembroke. U t* 
Jovdam Ilvmonth Hackney Stud, thilton- 
vUtT^lass C. Class 30, mares, 3 years 
and "over 15 hands and below ln.2 hands tAy Valentine, oh 3 years, by » 
v-i.hinn II.. dam Lady Lillian, Freuencxfi^Sevens Attica, Kw York, 1; Vlscotm..- C Stevens, aiucu, dam Ov-
erton*Prfnoeas, E D Jordan, CtUitouviUe,

^'rrot'tOTS—Class 10, cults or ftlHes, year- 
iinga—Hanna Wilkes, Wk by

BMI* W Dare 

D^U,’ damBcUe Hamlin, Harry Hamliu. 
r.uffalo, 2; Favetta. b.m., by ftr4e°l'al,od Siano, E T Stottebury. Philadelphia 3. 

Pacers—Class 15, mares or ÿ'^ oobom

.10VANTBD.

NTS FOR TOWNS, 
omitry districts—Exclu
re sample case. Mouey- 
to their advantage to 

u Pelham Nursery Co.,

re-
White Metal and Gilt Padlock
Bracelets, regular 25c, to-morrow..

. 3.50.15

.50ItST-OLASS DRESS, 
liage near 'Doronto. Ap-

THUEE WEEKS - 
tm Apply A. J. King, 1.00,3364

gÈm S..’V-«as ySs:
Filon, P.F.. Reaidlngtoi», Tortonl and Ross 
msixth‘¥ac1e,“selling, 6 fur'o^rs-Relna de

rs-r. ess •»-?»S f£S

3610 TotalTotal
ED—THE EXCELSIOR* 
v Company are now of- 
■acts to energetic agents 
artment; experience not 
notion assured to suc- 
i 'all for new terms at 

Adelaide and Toronto- 
,f the. company', branch

Fancy Celluloid Medallion Whisk 
Holders, regular $i, to-morrows 
price •_____________ *______ 1
Large Assortment of Ladies’ Solid 
Leather Belts, in brown, green, tan and 
red-the entire lot to-morrow, choice

Wheeling Soldier. Won.
The first game in the second series of the

«htiBi7eîi'?aI.œ M&Æ the

ed tas ttight Instead of to-night for the 
convenience of the 48th. The result»:

Highlanders—

.50

The Children’s Blue and Cardinal Curl 
Cloth Jackets, very nqbby, for all ages. 
Thev are reduced for to-morrow to

3.50, 4.50 and 6.00

Q.O.B.B.C.— 
Meadows ... 
Gardiner . 
Bailey .... 
Watson ..
Dee ..........
Wright ...
FretJicock

... 595.... 588 Grant ........
.... 553 Stewart » J.,

...... «18 McVlttle ...
........  656 W Davidson
..." 007 Martin .................. 588

612 F Davidson .... 563 
;........ £60 Roe...............

Deblal.e Win. at Nn.hvlUe^^ . .10«34« FOR SALE. r.7uÆV‘rack Cumberland to-day.

Bed Monk Ml In the thir^.^e

S%n*i8&4i5M;i5^
4 to 1, 3. Time Jesse, J.P.6., Ea

pSS.dw‘Sl“SiS'S.mTaylor, Fanfaronade, Annie Lauret-

forum

». (limited), Toronto.

------- specials in Ready-to-Wear Garments
Ladles' Fancy Silk Blouses, very stylish, Ladles'BeautrfmPlæd Wo ^ 15Q 
the price was $2.50, to-morrow >-y gy glaCk Serge Dress Skirts
gîat-L-------- ‘---------o,—— ^ii 1 lined with best linenette and interlined,
Ladies’ Elegant Silk Biases, „ latest gore. regular $5-qq, for - 5.00

‘“S, tooo Seed to4.00 CSiei^Ele'gant Black Beal Mohair
--------- —sr^r^ilk Blouses" Brocade Skirts, teven gore pleated back,

Ladies’ Elegant Plaid Silk Blouses, Pncd throughout with best finings, inter-
the newest from PariS’ inade in very ^ Bnedl regular $10, reduced Friday to .. 6.00

4forv^ï»not thè epïcï 
p-.'Also Hundreds ofotherBarga To-Morrow.
to men^nhere^om^^thecro bon marchT,
F X. COUSINEAU &. CQ-, °n s™sue.,.

ECAN ADA’S CUP IN AUGUST

618 .10577
HDEltED TAILORING, 

I to College.
The

..4750..4940 Total 
-Standing of the Clube.^-^

Total .
ETS AND CAPES — 
n ail sixes. At Queen'.,

Lost.
1Athenaeum A .

Grenadier. ....
Liederkranz . ...
Q. O. R..........
Insurance .....
Athenaeum B ,
Highlanders ...
Q. O. R. B. C. ................ „
L,<Gamts scheduled for to-night. Athenaeum 
A at Liederkranz, Insurance at Body 
Guard, Athenaeum B at Q.O.U.

2
| » 8= z

r>Annie
11rSirt rare, selling, 1 mlle-BIg Fellow, 
1DA W) to l. Il; Domsle, 103 (Me-
aSr,-' m-ïKsS®
Hayes, Nanklnoo, Oiumt. Ch quits, Sister 
A^urfttrra^Æ,»™g^«^;
r'JZTïÏÏ 1-2° «nvarre.yB6^œ»rtl).

Time 1.2R1 Mark Hanna,'DUma

3?^S) e3Utog’i.6 U*

tatoe), 12 to 1, 8. Time 1.3L Perolta, Bbs- 
mere, Schoolgirl also ran.

4 3L CARDS.
iCLEAN, BARRISTER, 
iry. etc., 34 Vlctoria-
loau.

3
3 5
3 6 Baseball Brevities.

The Red Btocking* will hold nopedal 
meeting at Clancy's Hotel to-night at 8 
o’clock. u.

Th*» ▲tinnilc B.B.O will hold their first 
smoker In Occident Hall, -Monday

BE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Phone 1583. 

ding, 23 Adelaide east.
nee, etc.

mon

, xlAtitiAùÀLU, tiOLIUIf 
juney. ; V° tyïïu. Ufticed,

annual M
evening, Nov. 2L

season Manager Manning will accept play
ers from any league club.

There Is talk of organizing a winter 
league in Florida, with teams In Fernan- 
dtoa, Jacksonville, St. Augustine and Tam- 

A frost sometime strikes Florida.
A Texas League, with a four-club circuit, 

including San Antonio, Houston, Galveston 
and Austin will be organized for next sca- 

Thts 'bars the North Texas cities. .

THE KICKING GAME OF FOOTBALL
Beat Trinity Med. In the 

Inter-College Aa.oclntlon .
Game by 3 to 1,

On the Varsity campus yesterday after- 
the 61 «Master College team defeated 

the Trinity Mede In the senior series of 
the Intercollege Association series by 3
*^rhe game was a little one-sided, but good 
football nevertheless. The scoring was all 
done in the first half. 'Mc»laster was the 
first to tally, McLee after some hand work 
doing the trick. This was followed by a 
goal from MciDooald at centre. Tnen 
Brown tinned a trick for the sawbones, and 
shortly before half time Harper added an- 
other-for McMaster, making the total 3 to 
1. This was all the scoring done, duel»), 
the game, although In the second half the 
Metis rushed matters, making several fruit
less attempt on Baker»’ stronghold, me 
teams were: »

Trinity (li-Goel, Marshall; backs. Mor
rison, McCanlay; halves, Kidd, Irving, Tuxn- 
bull; forwards. Thompson, Halliday, Bott-

(3hS«Î1, Baker ; backs, Gugalt, 
Reed; halves, Cornish, Pengeily, Torrie; 
forwards. Zavltz, dloLea, McDonald, Hoop
er. Thompson.

Referee—Wrenn. "

McMaster
UIICH, BARRISTERS, 
Dlneen Building," cor. 
an ce. J. M. Reeve, Q.l.,

Abrupt Close at Latonla.
Cincinnati. Nov. 16.-After 40 days' rac

ing the 'Latonla meeting came to 
close to-day. On account of the bad w en
tier, tbe wretched condition of the trade 
and poor attendance, the managemrat de
cided to bring the meeting to an end after 
to-day's card was finished. The Pr®8P™ 
the balance of the week was therefore de
clared off. In tbe fourth race Lord ! razer 
feU with. Jockey Hirschberger, and the boy 

seriously Injured. Weather rainy, track
”#• ^rrmtie. selling—Ma Angellne 

8 to 2. 1:. Orme, 107 (Britton), 5 
t > <2 2’ 'LrCaseuuui, 104 (Guiterres), ti to 3, 3 Time uS*. libfcle, John Silvan, Pr<> 
sccuitoT, tMelne, Rida, Ed Overlook, Bel 

Fremont, Aimante also ran.
. 5 furlonga, selling--- 
è to a, 1; Aureole, 10S (Ev- 

2; Lutes Margaret, 95 
Time 1.05. Ru-

noouMACDONALD, 8HBP- 
eton, Maclaren. Macdon- 
>nald, Barristers, Solid- 
to-streew Money to loan 
t lowest rates. .

pa

son.
tVING, BAUHISTERS, 
c„ 10 Klug^uvet west, 
r. Kilmer. W. H. Irrlng.
ID. BARRISTER^ SCP 
cut Attorneys, eta, » 
mhers. King-street east, 
n#>t. Toronto: money w 
fjobb. Jnm«Hi Bajrd.

After the Pack.

m^TS,re^-K7tS^m.ÿt^oÛ
row*(Friday).0nAllMembers a°ud Those”wish- 

join are requested to be present.
The Crescent Bicycle Club will have a 

hockey team. At a meeting last evening. 
George West man was elected manager, 
Fd Trowbridge sec.-treas. and Ed. Trow
bridge and Fred J. Robeott delegate» to the 
Lacrosse League and Q.H.A.,

The Ramblers' Cycling Club Intend or
na nlzlng a hockey team. A meeting for 
this purpose will be held at tbeclub house 
at 305 Parliament-street on Friday eT,*"1,ij. 
next at 8 O'clock. All members and tbelS 
friends are invited to be present.

THharness—.Palotlna, ch.m., by J
TT'by^^te1’Wilkes, dam 

îfttier Bri’le ^i’JuL River Stock karri, 
Poughkeepsie, 2.

}

Will Likely be Ac-

The delegates from the ^bjea^o ena^g(.
Club, who oam5Lxl£iiVe Canada # Cup race Terms for the P^ectlve Osaaaa. » ^ Ioelt
of 18M>. departed ftrCWW- time limit
^^fl^bouJ a^d "fhr^-qmmers. and nrm
^eonlypolut»

sssre ss^Tmssss «» -
T5SW?«35*S5t'Kas ss £CiE rdKif-s

Kf|

another victory for kerwin.

wasHorses and run aboute—Class ^8—The 
iwhw the iWn, b.g., 7 years, vnari -s F BAtes New Yort.’l; We, b.g., 6 years,
A J Nutting, BroMdyn, 2. 3

a Tears, C L Bailey of Lexington, K).
Trottere-Clasa 13, mares or gelding^ 1 Sw'.f>nd roce,

years or over, with record, of x.30^ or net H œ (Proet),
1er, shown in harnessr-dEmeletta, bna, 11 erctt)_ 6 ,to s,
years, by Sealskin Wilkes, 4^™ . k b (llarshberger), 15 to 1, 3. . _

8‘Four-Ri-hands^Class 66, te“l!lbn<^r“bâïv al'l^ird'^ace, 7 fnrionga-AIaritl,10ô (Crow-
fXfl^y^r- hurst, even l: ^dy msdam, IBMEveÇ).

;^a,M?FiaVia, ILcjrd Chumley and « «» WK '^y Flight, Lena My-
Chesterfleld, 1; Charles F Bates fo < er„, Vannessa. Helen H. Gardner, Mis» C„ 
Coxev, Brown Donna, Hi and High TJde, X, Annie Oldfield also ran.
John S Bratton's four, Slgsbee, Sempeon, Fonrtj, race, 1 mile, selling—Samovar, 107 
Miles and Shatter, 3. 4 (Everettl. 7 to 10, 1; Bon Jour, 0» (1 root),

.Hackney stallions—Class 26, atMUons» « s to 41 2; Agitator, 112 (Dupee), 3 to 1, 3.j-oars old and over, shewn with four of their T|me 148%. Oxnard. Barton, MoCleagr.
get, not over 3 years old—Imported Cadet, F1(>p Poseam, Bombardon also ran. Lord 
F'in cos*?, "rt h^the^foltowlng geti Charter- 1h rare, 5% fli£.l<»ig6--Vlnlcav,»<6(Du^

wares» « i wt»‘kSBformer, b., 9 years, by Mateblesfi of Ixwides g Time 1.16. Oitirmaker, Prince of 
boro, dam Peg, F G Bourne, Oakdale, 0’iure Rice, Maybe, l>a<l<l also ran.
L.I., 2. T ,, , Sixth race, 1 mile, eelllng-Elsie Bram-

Hunters—Class 10*1. thoroughb-red, quail- .. (guton), H to 1, 1: May H.. 104
Ced for green hunters, registered—Samo- . g >0 5 2: Lyllis, 100 (J. Matthews),
set, ch.g., 5 years, by Pontiac, dam Ban- ' « -pime 1.50^4. Libation, Llewa 11-
flag, J W Colt Lakewood, N.J.. 1; Delay, Gomes, Don Clarence also ran.
b.ni., 6 years, by The Bard, dam Relay, ™• J^ucer 
Victor 0 Mather, Philadelphia. 2; Quo Tadts “cstus IOTl 1 
ch.g.. by Vigil D.. dam Namesake, Charles 
H Savage, Torresdnle. l’a.. 3.

Corinthian class—Class l«i5—Open to quali
fied or green hunters, ridden by members 
of some recognized hunt club—King Crow, 
b g, owned by George Pepper, Toronto: 
ridtien by F. Dean, 1; King l'iu, b.g., own- 

Willard Parker, Jr., New York, and 
H Hurkamp; ridden, by Mr. Har

ing to

95 I
skinary. __________

VETERINARY OOL- 
Tempe ranee-street, ro- 

firtnary. Open day aud

lhsar,Æ«"îh”CetfiJi^“

^YheToff Éxhihltlonl’ark. They pre|

1er the rlangiilar course
ou"T‘VS ffî
Island. If triangle will be
m uSS thq lffl X»r« and the base out lu

tlBe&re leaving tor Chicago the delegates

o'f'~ ^“rV^tin^^Vch
me that there will be seven men^d ««e^-V.ewolgMofthecrew.s

ofCr perwMis^on ' board to exceed

■ M.

861.

BOXING 1SS»
VETERINARY .SUR-

14?.
.L.
ir-strcct.
Telephone >-

Spirting MIscell-anT.
A match was played In t»e Intermediate 

College League yesterday between Knox 
and Varsity, neither side scoring.

Bhowalter and Janowskl will sign articles 
for their match of seven games up at the 
Manhattan Chess Club this afternoon, and 
thev will begin play on Friday afternoon.

y match will be played for |7o0 a side, 
and at the rate of seven games per fort
night. ,,

The old Guttenburg race track was sold 
vesterdav afternoon to' John Mull ns, the 
Terser Cltv furniture dealer, and ex-Count/

^fhTs^e MÆaughVin

tfte money mnoHt ^cou.d^ When a^k- 

t nnzi geii it, they replied that they 'mfgllt bût tha" they would" not say defi

nitely.

College Association Football,
On the Varsity campus this afternoon, the 

final practice of the intercollege Associa
tion Football League teams will take place. 
The committee will then be In to. position 
to pick the team which is to play the picked 
team from the City League. Nikxt Saturday 
afternoon will witness the first game be
tween the City and Intercollege Leagues. 
Both leagues have many first-class men, 
and the match should be one of the best 
exhibitions of Association football seen in 
the city for a long time. The winning 
team will compete with the Western team 
for the Caledonia Cup.

The following will be the teams to prac
tice this afternoon on the campus at 3.30 : 

Team 1—Goal. Armstrong ; backs. Held,
Rudell; half-backs. Forrester.Blanebard and
Burns; forwards, Zavltz, Whltely, Halliday, 
Wren and Morrison. . >

Team A—Goal, McGilllvray; backs, Jones 
and Cook: half-backs. Dixon, Turnbull anil 
Hogg; forwards, Dnndo, braderman, Kelly, 
'Thomson and Hooper.

riCIANS.
•'ÏÏCAL PARLORS, 83 
upalulrs. A full line of 

(•glasses kept in stock at 
l E. Lake, optician, with 
.D„ pcniist. Tel. 602.

notice to hunters
Tents to Rent. eandSmaU

Knits. Sou’westers, Leather and W ool 
Mitts, Blankets, Hiihbgr Ro0^*’aG U« nor ft Sr 
munition, Ktoves, FShing -Mû Hporting 
Goods Nets etc. Loaded and empty shells 
wenfso load to order. Waterproof Sheets 
Horse and Wagon Covers and Inany oth r 
things In th!/* line.
The D. PIKE NIFG. CO., Limited

Û The
.ORAGE.

AVING THE CITY AND 
place their household et- 
will do well to consult 

;e Company, 360 Spadlna-
,3flOO lbs.

. n t est between Kid McCoy andïftfter «nb^ wm ûke place on .cheDjle 
time The Greater New York Athletic 
Club Officials have arranged to bring t.i 
bout off at their elub house on Due. u, 
original date set for the match.

Aecordingto a Lomlon eablegrnm. the 
oner's Jury In the case

the1TENTS._______ _
J ,1 .. A L.iltÀi.-- lUii BA X-
, lu, a vreigu Mviubers of 
itltute of Pauut Agents, 
pamphlet free. Join) u. 
yj. Edward Maybee. Me- /

the EnKll.hmn.il, Outpolnt- 
the Mystery nt ChlcaKO.

1*3 Itteg hi. K., Toronto.Curran,
Cor

ot Tom Turner, the 
p“gTustJUwho dl^from the effe.-ts of a blojr
I P the heart In a box ng bout with Nat 

,u National Sporting Club s
„Tvlm, on Nov. 7. returned a verdict that 
Turner's death was due to accident.

Jack Downey and Jack Waldron will

u S±hasDrt<?IcBr!:iegX;i0ena“d‘ahûs, 
Kerwin of Chicago •Sftored^the f othpr goort roen, and^MW qnltejijv-

1 ix*. very Interesting.

MAPPENXNG3 OF A DAY. 'ffiS

•f PW.I»S interest Gathered I. a>« ‘ttodrt? ««d to credit
Around this l»«T «“»• It may be said toe contests were^b^t

The Technical School Board will bold It. of the senson thtm foi- both m -^nes# rZSJtS* to-day. the 17th 1-.L, at ria^tb Th^tsw^as fol. ows :
8 ÛC Harhord Alumnae* will hold , recep- J^oT^.^.TIn five rounds, catch
lion at theColleffiate Institute on tbe even- welghta.
11 -- - - 'Kt G cnrgB1___

meeting of the Toronto Pub- decision over J™ Curran
„  _____Board will be held this evening, sl*0r^””y^3whlte of Chicago and “c,)0rt'i,ur Editor World : In reply to Pat
‘ The7lUomôrês o7f un°.vt2y College will over

ll0lÛ ^r^3d^= 4*to 7 (J^ge'crant lTrix founds, catch weights aF
Swock c Aonc phUoyj <bthchC InTe'rl attached to (he meeting of anxious to «Uf*

The second lecture on, Cattollc Pbllow Curran, for it was the first WBker _Pa<M|y Nagle, St. Catharine»,
nhy will be given this evening at -.t. ^ the Mysteo* has met ft “JJJjiv with Speaking of Tuesday night's bout be-
UtcMeVs College at 8 o clock, by J. . ™ Df Curran in this city. twe.n Maxey Haugh and Frank Zlmpfer
Teefy LL.D1. others of lesser rfP“talion, CMrran roan ï.oekport. The Buffalo Express said :
Aeei m ♦hiwiiRt Hall Wexford, Rev. T. W. his opponent's tactics almost loe>^ bborn Maxey Haugh and Frank Zlmpfer boxed 20o ,,^on^hîu” Church De^r Park, will Uon and. although ^ PUt up a stubborn absolutely without deyclvp-
lwiTÎ«-tire on Palestine, illustrated by contest, the result wa» •>-^trd^ wns m(.„t. They were sclentiflcbntsloxwMc
Umelight^views, at 8 p.m. Doors open at ?«er the two^u^ «ride Ilnug'h's
7.30 P.m. ------------ [.lows but seemed unable to land heats and lmm,dto.ely manager ami

Miss Gr^ Henderson has -turoedhome ones himself. ---------- * ^
after visiting her sister, Mrs. F. She Aronnd the RtnK- people deserted the club house and the dis-

pion Jimmy Smith.
4 partv from McKeesport will T°

._in np!xt- week to the Thanksgiving 
Day bouts In the Mutual-street Rink. Am-

y them will be Jack Bennett s father.
Ward and Peter Martin, a well-

Hounds and the Steeplechase.
The hounds will meet at Slattery s, corner 

Rioor and Dundas, at 3 p.m. to-Oaf (Tfcw 
day). The secretary of the point to point 
siMwtlechase. which Is being held under the 
aitirfoes of the Toronto Hunt Club, wishes 
ro inl^uûce that it 1» fully Intended that 
It will be given on Saturday.

Sol White Ha. Lost HI. Hor.es.
Windsor, Nov. 16-Sol White has eome 

back from Nashville. Tenn., and Instituted 
extradition proceedings against A. J. .-tat 
ford, the trainer, whom he accuses of “ax
ing stolen Ills racehorses, with oq'-'P1”™' 
valued at $3000. One of the horses. Triune, 
recently won a rich stake at the Nashville 
races.

Look Well to Your Horses' Feet !
For the paying Is: No Frog
No Foot. No Foot No Horse#

Now, if you have a horse that Is worth
^Remember," /‘don't* keep a bargain daj
*"°cn„ work YdVnonv .«û'btst work 
.nd l tdll warrant# sound horses, wltbool 
interfering, over-reaeMng. TEBvm

ir.td 1868 00. and 54 McGlll-»t.
Member Masters' Horse Sheers’ and Protee 

tire Association.

The

over 
Smith, in theItem»Rigby Gisalp.

A big crowd fis expected from Hamilton 
the two champion team» at play.

arenaHERS AND INVESTORS 
tor sale a large line of 
ents; in the hand, of the 
lek sale and big profits; 
e, enclosing 3c. The To- 
ucy (limitedi, Toronto.
tNNEl’T & GO., BAT
’S, Experts. Engineers, 

head office, lor°°^ 
e Building. Branches— 
v France; list of Inxen- 
led free.

to see
Varsity's supporters will take all the 

money they can get at 1 to 2 on Saturday s 
match against Ottawa City.

Ed Bavlv, referee, and R. G. Fltzglbbpn, 
umpire, will be the officials for Saturday s 
championship game ait Rosedale.

Manager John Inkster requests that ey- 
erx- man of the second team turn out this 
afternoon to give the seniors a hard prac
tice.

Varsity's team Is working hard for Sat
urday's game at Rosedale. and the boys 
snv thev will give the Capitals a hard fight. 
A dry day will surely give them victory, 
they think.

Varsity's Interme 
nions will play Brockvllle or Britannia ion 
'nmnksgl'ing Day. The Quebec and On
tario intermediate champions meet in .he 
geini-finnl at Brockvllle on Saturday.

Jack Counscll will referee the game in 
Buffalo on Thanksgiving Day between the 
all-Canadian team, which will be chosen 
** , Hamilton, Toronto and Kingston.knd
the all-College team in the Bison City, on 
that dhy.

Messrs.

ed by 
Charles 
kamp, ’ 2.

judge Wardell at Washington.
Washington, Nov. 16,-The talent went 

ehy In selecting winners at the Bennlngs 
track to-day, and but one first choice laud
ed In the third race. L'Alouette, a strong 
favorite, was left at the post, while in the 
fourth. Compensation, a th.rd choice, fin- 
lshed first but was disqualified for fouling, 
•nd Jockey Maher. Ms rider, was suspend
ed for the remainder of the week. Ilie at
tendance was again good, but the air was 

hnd chlly. Summary : 
pi-., mee 6% furlongs—General Mart 

Gare 1<B m’Leiry). 5 to 2, 1; I-ady Uud_- sev yid7 (liawsomVl to 2, 2: Exception, 95 
*fV>’nnor) 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.212-5. Duoro, 
Death and Passaic «also ran.

Seront! race. 3 fiirlong-y-Meehnnus. 110 
(MnhorY q to 10. 1; Roystorer, 110 (Uaxx- roa,h3r)to 1. 2; Tj-ron l(A «VI-»ry) 4 to 1. 
9 Time 1.03 1-5 Village Pride. The Gar 
diner Lady Bratton. Miss Smith. Ciiam- 

„ pion, ' Rose May, Clap Trap aud Mazle O.
*"Third" race, 6 furlong^-Judge Warrt^!' 
102 (Clawson), 3 to L 1; Tabouret, IUW (Mc- 
Cue), 6 to 1, 2: Protus, 107 (O BearyL IW 
to 1 3. Time 1.151-5. Tnkanassro. Fleet
ing Gold. Tappan, Taranto. Little Land, 
imperator. Chenille and Floral'ne -also ran. 
L’Alenette left nt post.Fourth race, 0% furlongs—Compensation, 
68 (Maher), 4 to 1. 1; Strangest. 100 (Claxx- 
eoni, 4 to 1 2: lamndo, 95 (McCue), 6 to 
3. Time Ü231-5. Trrshena. Animus and 
Tophet also ran. Compensation was dis
qualified for fouling, and Strangest was 
placed first, Leundo second and Tyrshcoa 
third.

Fifth race. 11-16 miles—Nosey, -— 
= (O'Leary), 3 to L 1; Charugrace, 105 (Ma

ker), 15 to 1, 2; Peat. 113 (Dean), 4 to 0, 3.

___ * will hold ai recep-
__ Collegiate Institute on the even-

oY Friday, Nov. 18.
The regular 

lie School

no

The contest shouldputatlon In his elass.ing
i ;

DUCKS and DEER
WILL KEEP ÂLL WINTER.y (xTO LOAN. _____j_ir.v

LOAN ON CHATTEL 
. awallen, Hall & Payne,
east.

Athenaeum Compass Whist.
Next Friday evening, Nov. 18, the Athen- 

Club have decided to hold another of 
the compass whist games, which proved so 
popular last month. It is hoped that nil 
who played last Friday will be present, as 
the prizes which were Intended for that 
evening will be played for in this eontest. 
A tourney for pairs will be started shortly, 
and players- should enter their teams with 
Mr. J. J. Higgins, 101 Bay-street, chairman 
of the committee.

246raw
dilate Toronto Cold Storageaeum Collegiate ebara-

iT. LOANS — AGENTS 
Reynolds, 15 Toronto- At

the buffalo times
OUT SATURDAY.Its-MONEY to loan-

ortuage security » tn|„3 ‘.p»A S Complet» novel with each paper. 
From all newsboys.fromny, 60%

FIVE CENTSLord Mlnto 1» the Patron.
Montreal, Nov. 16.—(Special.)—Mayor Pre- 

fontalne has received the following com- 
nnmeatlon In reply to Ms request as boil, 
president of the world's championship 
meet which takes place next year In Mont
real to the New Governor-General, asking 
for the vice-regal patronage for the event : 
"Government House, Ottawa, Nov. 15. '98.

"Sir—In answer to your letter of the 
12th Inst.. I am desired by His Excellency 
the Governor-General to Inform you that 
it wHl give His Excellency great pleasure 
io accept the patronage of the world's 
..iiamnionshin bicycle meet, to be held In 
IfordreaMn 1899. Faithfully yours, William 
K. Lascclles, A.D.G. ’

Orkney, Inkster and Duke Oolllns 
„=ttinc up the Canadian team to play îtClfuffa'oS on Thanksgiving Day. No do- 

be settled until after the game hêtiveen*Ottawa and Varsity on Satunlay 
t’f1.' YPonosed to have the teams composed

«Marehnll*' and°M^n will likely 

Hamilton players chosen.

PRICE.VED -BICYCLES STOH- 
20u% and A4*

triet Challenge Cup was shot for Hi s after l ar y Crumb. W. Reynolds. S.
Tn't'r Remuent" worn'making Reynolds, T. Clark, W. Speam J. Blevlna, 

117 n?ints •The othre scores were : B Co A Reeking and R. Simpson have brougM 
114- E Go, 113; B Co.. 77th Itatt.. 112; O ont,heir full eomplement of deer, but hay, 
Co 111 A Co.. 103; F Co.. 97. Sergt. WIH done something more; they have brought 
made top score-41. The members of the ou(. ft 375.1<wnd buck, a 2,'18-pound buck and 
winning team were : Capt. Rob», Liieui. geVeB-prong buck.
Ross, Sergt. Marris.

;rtb's. 209, - 
osHe Albert. gTAMMERIWC

de“frotlre ârMttoi “stricHy^ Mgh-rias^ 
fully endorsed; open always; Indisputable 

férenccs, etc;
LINTON MTHCmr, INSTITUTE,

. 11ROCKVILLE. CANADA.
The onlv school requiring no fee until cure 

Is effected. (Prospectuses.) 240

BBS

|xned salaried iyBO-

jasfwssags
easy payments. 

ling.
be the

<r
5 Sra

Bind wagons, call I™ ft. 
an-of lending; small

dr week: all transac 
. Toronto' Loan » J,*1 .{V,1"- 
itoom 10, Lawlor Bulldln*. 

west efl 1

ongThe T^Hsts hayeeS«uredyaH.arge num

ber of 8®"'?,Ja in the Pavilion this even- 
^ at^dbwm att"nd in a body, wearing 

c-^ors and carrying cane.

Dr. John 
known hotel proprietor.

It has been definitely settled that the ZJ-
m th 108
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THIC TOXiUJN TO WüKLU !

wI THURSDAY MORNING

EXITS ID4

Quick Selling 
of Handsome 
Drapery Stocks...

JURY IS NOW AT WORK.W. A. MURRAY & GO. ❖o*o*
Wise Mildred
Little Vagrant! 

at the Toromv

Continued from Page 1.
SZ"TWO 
presented
week, 1» one of the mod 

on both aides oJ

Town Hall. Picture to yourself a red 
building about as large as the To- 

Tbe walls Inside arc
ton

>brick

Wsxà
for the hall Is used for concerts also. The 

covered with sawdust and a host

l dramas 
brings to the front fhl 
class company than osu 
dramatic productions.
In the cast Is Miss Hoi 

ebaract

:iA $7.00 Pair of 0 S f)Q 
Trousers for oTchairs for the accommodation of every 

man In Brighton and railway men from 
Belleville, Cobourg. Little York, Trenton, 
Toronto, Port Hope and all Intervening
**Over the scene presided Coroner Sanford, 
and grouped around were lawyers, detec
tives, and railway men.

Identifying the Dead.
The drat witness called was Frederick 

Zimmerman, a Russian, who tended In 
Montreal last Sunday with the ill-fated 
Kern family and would have accompanied 
them on the deadly second-class car, but 
for his money being 12 hours slow In ar
riving. He Identified the dead.

What Gordan Alleges.
Murphy, the switchman, is looked upon by 

the O.T.R. lawyers as being blameable, 
though in a less degree than Brady, the 
d«id driver and to Lawyer Gordon, who 
defends Murphy, G.T.U. Solicitor Pope 
said that he did not notice that, after the 
accident, Engineer Brady, as he hung life
less over the cab, showed that he bad been 

for liquor or undressed. Law-

Shoppers are appreciating the opportunities we
of the handsomest Tapes- 

a mere

the picturesque
game part that

U

giving them to buy some 
tries, Furniture Coverings and Silk Brocades at 
fraction of regular selling prices.

i theare last season, atql in whli 
lug and well-merited dis 
of every leading - news] 
where the play was pr 
Holland -unstinted prais* 
richness aud vividness o 
The play 1» pregnant wl 
tbos, and Its potential 
borne to the heart by th 
^nd delicate acting of 
ghe has the power duej 
•elf, enhanced by the < 
tore evince In her. sht 
own determination tp su 
devoted herself to patie 
reflection and contlnuoi 
termlned to excel- «he ’ 
for excellence. Wither 
go. She at***<bs the r 
feellnga and emotions bi 
m<giy with the spirit ol 
herein lies much of h< 
These are indispensably 
ceee too often overlooked

“A Brace of B
"A Brace of Partrlj 

brightest of EugUsh Ctm 
eented at the Grand 
week by the Strand T 
London, Eng., headed I 
Smith, claimed to be ol 
comedians England .has 
comedy takes Its name! 
the -two leading male <\ 
Ins by the name of P 
a wonderful resemblal 
The twg role*, of conrsd 
the stage, end one ma 
One of the cousins, till 
tridge, is the eon of al 
who wants to marry 1 
African heiress. He, hi 
daughter of the laudlorj 
try Inn, where he has I 
tour. His cousin Alfij 
gome Inn, and there en« 
blunders and compiles 
Arthur weds the landlm 
Alfred, wlio Is sadly Id 
rles off the heiress.

«La Tows” Agi
“La Tosca” will recel 

tlon by Blanche Wall 
Dowell and their str-J 
Grand Opera House to 
Cleopatra” will be 1 
night and Saturday md 
will be given for the J 
day -night.
Toronto theatre-goers 
splendid accomplishme 
ceesor to the late Far

Fine West of England Trouserings-
In a good range of nice neat stripes—made to your 
measure—in the best style—

;

Certain high-class goods in these lines were plac* 
en on the market for forced sale. It seemed natural that 
we should be the buyers—as the one particular Canadian 
house givén to selling the finest in all lines of Home- 
furnishings. The outlet was expected to be through 

this store.

Church Wear.For $5.00 a pair, worth regular $7.00I
e o o

Frock Coat and Vest of best English 
Vicuna, warranted fast black, faced with 
superior silk serge, equal in fit, finish 
and material to high grade Custom 
made $25.00 value.

Fit-Reform price
Second grade, cloth facing.. I5-00

• 00

Fine Overcoatings
Melton and Beaver 
Cloth Overcoat

We paid so little money for these goods that we 
are able to sell them to shoppers at half and in some 

at about twenty-five per cent of the real value

Grey and Black 
Cheviot Overcoat

$18.00 \

the worse
yer Gordon’s defence of bis client seems 
to be that Brady was under the Influence 
of drink and wns busy undressing bimeetf 
when the accident occurred.

The Unidentified llemaln*. 
O.T.R. Surgeon J. Stevenson of Trenton 

referred to the mangled body of Lunuese 
and said that he saw another body In the 
ruina without head or legs and bearing a 
resemblance more to a sheep than any
thing. This is so far not Identified.

If there Is any criticism to be made of 
Coroner Sanford’s otherwise -admirable en
quiry, it was the time spent yesterday in 
.-g-aibllshlng the fact that the deal were 
,<ksad'. This went on from 3 to 5 p.m., or 
one hoar after Solicitor John Beil had 
eta ted that the company made no denial 
utfi Vve if set. q „ __

To establish the fart Dr. Stevenson was 
driven to a harrowing description of pro
truding Intestines and littered human 
flesh. -

cases 
The lot includes:
A beautiful Tapestry Furniture Covering, heavy in 

quality, rich in design, worth regularly $2 a yd„ 
our price • • • *

Heavy Silk Tapestries, in artistic designs, goods sold 
regularly at from $4 tb $6 a yard, our price . 

Double Width Cretonnes, that have been sold al- 
. ways at$i.15. our price

A quantity of Silk Brocades, suitable for ci 
jngs, mantel drapes, and like purposes, that 
at equally low prices.

Velvet collar—made in 
first-class style—special

To order—velvet collar, 
well trimmed and tailor
ed, special at.. 20*00

The Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
22 King St. West.

The Kennedy Company, Limited,
Toronto—Montreal—Winnipeg.

j I
a 20.00at 1.00MANNING

ARCADE/-

1.5017 to 27 King Street Eaet- 
IO to 16 Col borne Street, 

TORONTOW. A. MURRAY & C0-,
CLOSER UNION THE THEME

.5Ù> 'I
hion cover- 
will be soldEDMUND BRISTOL PRESIDENTscrlptlon “Comrade,” a pillow 

ceascd’B son and relatives with lather 
on It, a beautiful pillow "Gates Ajar from 
Mt. j. J. Doyle, proprietor of the Jersey 
Hotel, and a pillow from the Night owl 
Club, of which deceased was Vreslde t 
with the words, ‘‘Our President^,,, are 
among the flowers. The funeral will be 
held this afternoon to Mount 1W8- 
eut Cemetery at 3 o’clock, and Rev E. S. 
Kowe of Euclld-avennc Methodist (.hnreh 
will officiate at the home and at the 3™'«• 
Stevenson Lodge, A.- F. & A. M., wilt at
tend In a body, and also contingenta of 
the Night Owl Club and the Cattlemen

WThe widow of deceased is prostrated with 
grief, and la confined to her room. A tele
gram was received yesterday tha.t Mr. 
Joseph Lunnees, a brother of deceased, 
who Is at present at Trenton, will not re- 

to-day owing to the Inquest.
A Coincidence.

A strange coincidence in the death of Mr. 
Lunnes* is the fact ithat his son Charles 
was killed at Chicago 10 years ago next 
Saturday by ai tick from a horse. Mr. 
Lunness had always a dread of railway 
accidents, and about a year ago was, In a 
smach-up, but escaped Injury.

Messrs. Lunness and Goodchl.d 
traveled a great deal, and the 
crossed the ocean 217 times with 
cattle, and never met with any mis
hap. At a meeting of EucMd-evenne Meth
odist Church congregation, a resolution of 
sympathy at the death of Mr. Lunncso 
adopted.

!
Of the Central Liberal-Conservative 

Association—Other Offleers—Pre
paring for the Winter.

The annual meeting of the Toronto Cen
tral Liberal-Conservative Association was 
held last night at the Albany dub.

\1 /ANew YorkLord Herschell’s Speech at the Annual Dinner of the
Chamber of Commerce-The Queen Toasted First.

we shall withdraw our protection, and then 
thev will soon be over-run by the Utile 
States of Genoa and San 
ter 1 I am happy to say, I must «ay 
for’the credit of the office—that there was 

then the distinguished lawyer who was 
Lord Chancellor to whom. i

Japanese Rugs at Cut Prices
There are five lines in our large stock of Japanese 

we intend clearing at specially reduced prices:

Size 3x6, a close price at
$1.75, reduced to .. 1 ,UU

Size 9x12, a close price *-x v-xz-v 
at $12, reduced to . i/.UU

quality ,
of Japanese Rugs. No other store undertakes to carry ' 
a class of Rugs such as you find here.

\
Was Lan ness* Money Lost?

Joseph Lunness of Toronto, swore, said 
that he believed the remains to he Ills 
brother’s,William Lunness, whose residence 

Toronto, King-street west. The body 
torn Into two pieces when he saw it

■i
At the 113th annual dinner of the New 

STork Chamber ef Commerce on Tuesday 
«tight the health of Her Britannic Majesty 
queen Victoria was the first toast proposed. 
flThe toast was -drunk standing, when the 
bind played “God Save the Queen,” cud 
the guests sang It with enthusiasm. The 
chairman, during the evening, introduced 
Lord Herechell in these words:

"The next toast In order Is ‘The Future 
Delations Between Great Britain and the 
Baited States—a determined union of heart 
and purpose wiH carry the forces of Justice 
and humanity the worm over.’ I have 
great pleasure in introducing to you the 
(Right Hon. Lord Herschell.”

As he rose the distinguished visitor re
ceived a greeting that must have astonish
ed him somewhat, accustomed as he is to 
the staid decorum of British public func
tions of this sort, out he availed, not only 
with patience but with apparent enjoyment, 
and when he got a chance to make hlmsalf 
heard, said:

“I heard the cheers with which this toast 
was greeted with the greater pleasure be
cause I was satisfied that you were regard
ing me rather in the character of a repre
sentative of my country, and that there 
rang In those cheers sentiments of good wilt 
to the country that I ■ have the honor to 
represent to-night. [Applause.} And l 
beard in them something more then that; 
they indicated to me a ’ conviction that in 
the continuance of good relations between 
your country and mine* there wete Involved 
blessings, priceless blessings, to the coun
tries we both love so well- ..[Applause.]

that all my countrymen 
reciprocate the feeling which has been ex
pressed: that they desire, as you do. that 
the cordial relationship continue, aald that 
they have toward the United States of Am- 

y erica nothing but feelings of good will and 
a desire for Its welfare and progress. [Ap
plause.) I have said all my countrymen I 
ought not perhaps to have been so bold. 
There are some tools In all lands. [Laugh
ter ] They are the product of every soli. 
No’ nation has a monqioly of them. 
[Laughter.] But with ttmîe exceptions. I 
rah speak. I think, for «11 my country
men. The echoes of those now dis. 
tant events of
quarter ago, which left much, sorenesss 
behind them, have died away in England. 
[Applause.] We can rejoice as much as 
you rejoice to-day In the fact that you are 
one of the leading nations of the world. 
[Applause.]

"And there Is to me a peculiar interest 
|n the fact that I, who have had the honor 
to fill the office of Lord Chancellor, should 
be here as the representative of my coun
try engaged in negotiations between Great 
Britain and the United States. A century 
and a quarter ago or more a predecessor of 
«nine in that high office made a most un
fortunate and foolish prediction. He said 
with reference to these, at that time, col
onies: ‘If they withdraw their allegiance,

New Officers.
The election of officers resulted as fol

lows :
Hon. president of the association, W. R. 

Brock: president, Edmund Bristol; vice- 
president, 8. W. Burns; secretary-treas
urer, It. 8. Neville. . _

President Ward 1 John Greer; Ward 2,
R. 8. Neville; Ward's, Dr. Beattie Nesbitt; 
Ward 4, H. A. R. Kent; Ward 5, W. 1>. 
McPherson; Word 6, Claude Macdonell; 
Conservative Club, FX M. Dumas.

Mr. McPherson was unanimously renomi
nated as president of the association, but 
retired in favor of Mr. E. Bristol. In do
ing so, he said it was a hard and fast prin
ciple with him that the offices should go 
round amongst members, and on no account 
would be stand for re-election. He spoke 
of Mr. Bristol as being eminently fitted to 
fill the position,and In every way worthy . 
the advancement.

Rugs that
Size 1.6x8, a close price at a zx

50c, reduced to............ •dtVJ
Size 2x4, a close price »t nr

80c, reduced to...........
Size 2.6x5, a close price at ww 

$1, reduced to............ ■ l v

i*! was
was _ KB .
about 5p.m.at Trenton,In a combination car. 
Mr. Pope and the coroner, Dr. Sanford, 
vere there. He recognized a coat and a

even
to succeed the Lord unanceiiorro *
referred, who made a speech at which to- 

nor anyone else need Musa, 
could not help thinking of thosen__I reflected when I was here

negotiating” with the representative of a 
mighty nation of seventy millions 
who have

I
day neither I 

"But I 
words when

\1 I

who have not been ove>nn by the 'ittle 
republics of Genoa and Marino—[laughter] 
—although, undoubtedly in a sense very dif
ferent from that in wnich the speaker in
tended, yon may have been overrun by the 
natives of some of, the Italian towns. 
[Laughter.] .

“There is a bond which unites Great Br- 
taln and the United States sneh at that 
which unites no two other Mitions. [Ap- 

Now, undoubtedly we

It is to be remembered that these areturn until Mists

V,\, h
f.

Uncle Toni at
9 George R. Sims' powj 

melodrama, “The Wagd 
to attract crowded hoii 
Both at the matinee 
evening there were ej 
who thoroughly appred 
of the i lay, the act11 
Nex t week the pop nil 
Company make an alnj 

They will pi

rOm^MseX
Speeches Delivered.

Speeches were delivered by the newly- 
elected officers, and also by Messrs. E. B. I 
Osler, M.P. J. J. Foy. Q.C., M.L.A., W. F. L 
Maclean, Nf.P., His Worship Mayor Shaw,
G. F. Marier, M.L.A., J. W. St. John, ex- i 
M.L.A., Dr. Pyne, M.L.A., and others.

At the conclusion of the business, Mr.
W. R. Brock moved that the thanks of the 
meeting be tendered Mr. McPherson for1 
the still and ability with wh'ch he had 
managed the affairs of the assoc’atlon dur
ing hfs term of office, and that a suitable 
resolution be presented to him In appreci
ation. ... „

A committee, consisting of Mr. «. H.
Brock, B. B. Osier and President Edmund 
Bristol, was named to draft it. The meet
ing broke up at midnight.

Those Present.
Among those present were : Mayor 

Shkrw, E B Osler, J J Foy, Dr Pyne, W F 
Maclean, MP, G F Marier. O A H'wland, _____
ex-MLA Thomas Crawford, MLA, K M | g™ glrit epw>)»[ to tell of
Dumas. "Mlles Yokes, James Balrd, George | Bhen talking
Kappele, W B Newsome, Edmund Bristol. ^ «ho ut Bell
J Castell-Hopklns, R Dunlop. Thomas W _________ _ ôlano.-peopl»
Christian, Mr Mitchell, W R Brock, Enu*r- I fl|—----------- i ,v.m .re always will-son Coatsworth. ex-MV, W J Hambly, O C ■ who h‘ve u"r‘u,hf0 endorse them, In
Robinson, John Larton, John Lax tou, Jr, W A lug »nd. 0
J Chick. T R Whitesides, Seymour Corley, W tbe highest isrms. W-
W F Summerhayes. Hurry E Johnston, J F ■ cily Wererooms—1» King 
Loudon. J W St John, ex-MLA. J H Me- 7anBA|A|A||| 
Ghle, John Thompson, Alex Patterson, I 
Frank Somers. R M Tuthill.

If’ILL xot jtEcorEH

Xhad Johnii
Sr*plause and cheers.] 

have at times said nasty things of one an
other, but, then, that Is no proof that we 
■arc not near relations. [Laughter.] Me 
have sometimes seemed to be Very hear 
serious—what shall I say?—attacks upon o.ws 
another. But, again, that is no proof [hat 
a close relationship does not exist between 
us. May It not be possible that at some 
future time, when we are either of us me
naced by the intervention of some third 
party which seriously threaten# onr exist
ence or our prosperity, that we may find 
that whatever the differences that arise 
among ourselves from time -to time: we shaH 
be ready to unite in defez.ee of each Otttvf 
against a stranger. [Cheers and cries of 

‘Yes! Yes!’ ]
“Gentlemen, it seems to me that these 

questions of oui* future relations with one 
another are questions of special moment 
now. You are at a parting of the ways. 
It would be presumptuous, as It 
would be unwise, in me V> forecast or to 
attempt to forecast the decision et which 
you will arrive on questions that have yet 
to be solved. But putting these questions 
that remain for solution aside, and dealhig 
only with the events as they are now 
known and fixed, It Is Impossible not to feel 
that this year marks an epoch In the history 
of the United States and the relation wht-.-h 
the United- States Is to b-Zir to Great Bri
tain and the relation which Great Britain 
Is to bear to the United States, and the 
spirit wh'ch Is to animate those two peo
ples becomes of more Importance than It 
ever has been before. I rejoice to see those 
flags Joined as they are around this room 
to-night. [Applause.] God grant that they 
may never be flaunted In defiance of -ore 
another. [Cheers.] I rejoieg to see them 
united in concord, not In any spirit of arro
gance toward o-ther people, nor as desiring 
to Infringe upon the rights of any other 
power; but because I see in that union a 
real safeguard for the maintenance of peace 
In the world—[applauseJ—and because I see 

than that—I see the surest guaranty

*
West, Toronto. !■ <s? was jwrturè.

Cabin" in a manner ml 
and introducing several 
way of specialties. It] 
mlrable programjtor Tl* 
will doubtless crowd to 
the dozen performand 
Cabin” Is at once one 
most entertaining play] 
stage, end, with fhl 
heightened with strikl 
bloodhounds, donkeys, j 
tet singing and elaboi 
magnificent transforma 
tilings Stock Compand 
score one of the suecl 
Mr. Stuart will play I] 
mlnga Legree, Miss 8tj 
shall Topsy, lss LIHiil 
Sir. Barry O’riclll God 
T. J. Grady Lawyer 
seats opens to-morrowl

Others Recovering.
Mr Fred Tuck, the mail clerk, who was 

Injured, and taken to the Palmer House, 
able to leave yesterday and to go 

to his home In Montreal ,
Mr. George Paulin,’*» drover at Ohesley, 

put in an easy time yesterday at the Gen
eral Hospital, and will soon be aU right 
again; . „

The other mall clerks, Beatty and BJonn, 
are also almost recovered, except from the 
shock.

t
ill' vd

•■•■•■VI1”The Late Driver Brady. was
* (nfâoiii&auxCZ) V

ring on his hand, aud a pass book and ; 
several papers. The latter he would swear 
positively to be his brother’s, 
recognized a valise, and said his brother 
ought to have a large amount of money 
on his person, as he wan returning from 
selling cattle at Montreal, and it was cus
tomary for local dealers to carry largo 

He said that he would have be
tween $875 and $1125. 
learned that his brother had cheques cash
ed at Point St. Charles.

William Atklneon, county constable, said 
that he got the ring, believed to be Mr. 
Lunness’ off his finger last evening about 
6 o'clock, when all valuables were taken 
off the bodies-'and a memorandum made 
of them.

Several small sum# were produced, bag
gage tickets, keys and pocketbooks. One 
pocketbook was handed Mr. Atkinson by a 
hotelkeeper that contained a small sum of 
money.

Inquest adjourned to meet at._ t> 
o’clock a. m. on Thursday.

Many Theories Advanced.
Every railway man In the town, of 

course, has a theory to explain why 
Switchman Murphy hung the red lights 
out. The theory finding chief favor Is 
that finding the switch would not work 
he tried to stop the passenger train. The 
G.T.U. recently discharged the old switch
man
and made Murphy do the work of opera
tor as well.

A topic of conversation also Is the escape 
of 20 young Brighton fellows who were 
going, to Trenton Fair on Monday and 
return -by tbe Tuesday morning train. They 
were nil going second class, but because a 
leader backed out at last moqient all did

Always 
"Some 
Good 
Point. •

J

C&nvnip.
He also

>
i

“I can assure you

from maker to wearer.
«•Tiger Brand” clothing- 
ready-made.
A boy’s best friends—his 
mother—and nice clothes.

Give him the advantage 
there is in wearing “Tiger 
Brand” clothing and inci
dentally—dress him well 

cost little-*-or more.

Man In Front Wns Killed.
St. Catharines, Nov. 16.—Capt. Charles 

Coons of this city was on the wrecked G. 
T. R. train at Murray Hill, having Just 
laid up his boat at Kingston. He arrived 
here last night. A man in the second seat 
In front of him was killed. A peculiar 
circumstance Is related by him. A bride 
and groom had just boarded tbe train and 
were sitting opposite him. All those In 
front of them were killed, but the newly 
married couple escaped.

sums.
The witness bad

I
ii

A Distlngnl
The most distinguish 

Mr. H. Plunket Gree 
of Pnnnda during th 
few more Interesting 
« lltle# or voices on t 
Mr. I’lunket Green’s, 
of remarkable quant 
an exceptional magnl 
Leeds Festival, the 
musical fçathefclrçflj*, 
carried off the hlfehesl 
Morning Post ..spe.-nkl 
successful of the sol 
don World, noting hi] 
her, says : “This ] 
tbe most delightful I 
and Mr. Greene’s si 

wns the best i

!• STEVEKSO* 
LODGE H». 218, 
A. F. & A. M 
G.R-C-

a century and a
James Hess, a C. P. R. Brakeman, 

Receives Probably Fatal Injur
ies While Uncoupling Cars.

James Hess, aged 26, a brakemafi on the 
Canadian Pacific, who lives at 32 Pacific- 
avenue, Toronto Junction, was brought to 
the General Hospital yesterday, suffering 
from an injury to his right leg, a sprain 
to his left ankle and also his back was 
hart. His wounds are so serious that he 
Is not expected to recover. He received the 
Injuries while uncoupling care agar Hum
ber Summit, when the engine broke away, 

Capture the Stronghold of Chief «nd he was thrown forcibly forward The 
„ , _ train conveyed him to the city, and too
Opefn of the Mn»ntoo Tribe. am,bulance took him to the hospital. His

Pretoria, Nov. 16.—The Boer forces, af- condltlon was ,0 weak that no attempt 
ter a heavy musketry and artillery bom- wlg milde to amputate his foot, which u 
bordment, have stormed and captured the fllgQ qreadfuiiy crushed. At an early hour 
mountain strong hold of Chief Opefn Ofuy, m(>rDing Mr. Hess was very low. 
the Magia-tos tribe, In the Zoutransberg wmlnm pbtlllps of Bay-street fire hall 
district. Opefn recently massacred a mis- went to the Emergency Hospital yesterday, 
eionary end hia family and the Transvaal jiad a severe scalp wound dressed. 
Government sent an expedition to punjsù j Mrg A McCall of 130 D’Arcy-street fell 
the natives. The latter attacked the Boers, : off a step-ladder at the residence of her son, 
but were driven Into the mountains. Two \faQniing-avenue, and had both bones of
Boers ware killed during the storming of jjer lp-g broken above tbe ankle, 
the mountain stronghold. David Leonard, an Aged vagrant, died fit

the Jail Tuesday, and yesterday Coroner 
Dunean held an Inquest on the remains. 
The verdict arrived at stated that death 
resulted from natural causes.

Fanerais of the Victims.
Montreal, Nov. 16.—The funeral of W. H. 

Brady, G. T. R. engineer, who was killed 
In the smash-up near Brighton yesterday, 
will take place from bis mother’s residence 
in this city to morrow morning.

The funeral of McDonald and Casey, 
whose remains were brought to the city 
Inst night, will take place to-morrow, that 
«f the former being under the auspices of 
the Catholic Order of Foresters.

• « ---to
“Tiger Brand”—middy suits
—2.25, 3-°°> to 4-25.
“Tiger Brand”—3-piece suits 
—single or double-breasted
—2.75, 3-25, 3-75 and 4.00.

“Tiger Brand”—boys’ knick-
ers-25. 5° and 75c.
Mothers are learning the dif
ference between ours and 
other sorts of furnishings for 
boys— and they appreciate 
the “Tiger Brand.’’
Boys’ American fleece-lined
underwear—50c.
Boys* black cashmere ribbed 
hose—strong for school—all 
sizes—37c.
Boys’ fancy Ringwood glove* 
—30c.
Your money back if you 
want it.

An emergent meeting of «boro Lmlge 
will be held in the Mas-owc Hall t^day, 
17th inetnnt; at 2 o'clock p.m. sharp.
îor thô purpiae
of our late Bro. W ■ I‘UNNKSS, *-1 
King-street west. Members of siste
Wï“S«BWMON, W.M., 

JACKSON. L. LITTLE, Secy-

was,! BOER FORCES AT WAR.at Murray Hill for economy’s sake,

of an extended reign of liberty and Ju».4c9.** 
[Prolonged applause and cheers.] Br

ASSET MUSIC HALL
NEXT TUESDAY.

4th Event Maseey Hall Course

Mme. Scalchi
ld-renowned .contralto,

....Soprano 
.. .Tenor

...Baritone 
..... Pianist 

9 a.m. till

in reference to the Inter-state commerce 
laws will he discussed.

Grain 1* Arriving.
Large cargoes of grain are arriving at tbe 

Canadian Pacific elevators at Owen Sound. 
The latest wns a shipment of 1400 tons of 
flour from Fort William for Mr. Ogllvte. 
The man of Klondike fame will send It to 
Montreal for export to the British markets.

Over 100 cars of freight were also seat 
east from Owen Sound yesterday.

Th e -télégraphe rs of the Grand Trunk, who 
recently made a request Jo headquarters 
for more pay, a shorter working day and the 
establishment of a platform, have had an 
Interview with General Manager Hays. He 
requested the men to send copies of their 
grievances to the divisional superintendents 
for consideration.

The exports yesterday were bicycles, valu
ed at $13,000, to Australia, wheat at $8500 
to Great Britain and Belgium and a ship
ment of clover seed, valued at $13,000, to 
Germany, Great Britain and France.

The G. T. R. conveyed to the city seven 
carloads of rice from Island Pond, Ver
mont. yesterday. The shipment was billed 
at $350. ,,

A local firm shipped yesterday 70 cars 
of flour to Owen Sound for export.

Tbe Canadian Pacific have made ont the 
following list ns the last sailings for this 
year. Steamers for Fort William and Port 
Arthur, 20th Inst.; North Shore Navigation 
Company, for Etroit L~.e. Marie and inter
mediate ports. 22nd Inst.; Great Northern 
Transit Co., for Snult Ste. Marie and "nter- 
mcdlate points. 24th Inst.; steamer City of 
Windsor, for Sault Ste. Marie and inter ne- 
dlate ports, 26th Inst. The last steamer for 
Parry Sound will leave Owen Sound next 
Monday.

4. CONVENIEXT SCHEME.
Andtrite Grand Trunk About to Inaug

urate a New System of Baff- 
Kafire Checking.

BO.

NeTwo Sorrowful Home».
There are two homes In Toronto that 

are sorrowful. They are the households of 
the Jate William Lunness and the late 
Charles Good child. All ,day long yesterday 
crowds of sympathetic friends besieged the 
two homes and shared the sadness of the 
families who have lost two faithful hus
bands and fathers.

The Bodies Arrived.
On the Grand Trunk 3.10 train the two 

bodies arrived and were met at the Union 
Station by the relatives. The remains of 
the late AVilliam Lunness were looked after 
by Undertaker W. H. Stone, and removed 
to the deceased’s late home at 821 King- 
street west. Undertaker J. D. Gill of 300 
College-street took charge of the late 
Charles Goodchild’s remains and took them 
to the home of deceased at 613 Manning- 
avenue.

It is stated that the dissolution of the 
Boiut Traffic Association has had flbe ten
dency to Increase the export and domestic 
freight. During last week the eastern 
roads’ business in flour, grain and provis
ions from Chicago to the Atlantic Coast 
fwas 97,940 tons and for the preceding week 
iwas 96,278 tons. The items were: Flour, 
11,219 tons; grain, 70,440, and provision! 
16,281 tons. The increase over the time 
when the association was running is large 
enough to cause talk and speculation.

Another new idea has been struck by the 
Grand Trunk, and It Is their Intention to 
extend their check baggage system. In fu
ture they will have baggage checked right 
from the private address of a traveler to 
where he Is going, whether It be a hotel 
or private house. The system at present 
In vogue, excepting Toronto, Is n great in
convenience to the publie. Their chattels 
are forwarded from station to station, and 

look after them.

The wor 
and

Mile- Helene Noldi..••

srsrâsîvss^
seats to-day

c
General Blancs’* Sorrow.

Madrid, Nov. 10.—Captain-General Blanco 
In a letter to Senor Ilnado says: ‘The 
keenest sorrow of my Jlfe Is surrendering 
Cuba with an army of 150,000 men and 200 
guns to an enemy who claims to have 
conquered Cuba while wo are possessed of 
sneh resources.”

f
iTELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

James S. Richardson, probably thif largest 
Individual cotton planter In the world, died 

Tuesday night at his Dahomey planta
tion, near Benoit, M1ss„ from heart dis
ease.

Prof. Thomas A. Kennedy, the noted hyp
notist of London, 3ng,, died yesterday »t 
the home of his sister In Chicago ct 
Bright’s disease.

A mass meeting of Indianapolis negroes 
has been held In Bethel African Methodist 
Church, Indianapolis, to express Indignation 
at the slaughter of negroes at Wilmington, 
N.C.

Izitest returns from South Dakota nhow 
that woman’s suffrage has been defeated 
there.

The much talked of meteoric shower was 
observed between yesterday midnight and 
daybreak at Williams' Buy. WIs.

The Volante, a Parts paper, says that Em
peror William has sounded the French Gov
ernment in regard to visiting French wav
ers, bnt it is denied that a fleet has be-m 
ordered to meet him.

Following orders. Issued from Wash roc- 
ton. private postcard» may be œnt t0 n”Y 
foreign country by affixing u ty°"cr'“ 
stamp, anfl to Canada aud Mexico for on. 
cent. _ „___

Trouble Is brewing in the Upper Swat 
Valley, British India, where the notorious 
-•Mad Fakir.” with 600 men. is preparing 
to create a rising against Britlf* njj*-

The meeting yesterday of the Spanish- 
Amerlean Peace Commissioners at Paris be
gan at 2.10 p.m.. and ended at 3 P.m.

There has been remarkable activity about 
the War Department at Washington for 
several days in the way of preparing troops 
for foreign service.

No formal orders have ae yet been given

Sale of 
5 p.m-

„S.tTwu »•
Seats 50c, 75c and ?1. Ad-■A

on
British Trade In Cnbn.

London, Nov. 16.—The Foreign Office to- 
dn>-. replying to a memorial from the Birm
ingham Chamber of Commerce, asking If 
grips had been taken to induce the United 
States not to impose protective duties In 
Cuba, promised that every effort would be 
made to secure protection for British 
trade.

1E. Boisseau & Co.
Temperance and Yonge

ooptoert

-, BY the

Toronto Junction College of Music,
TO-NIGHT.

: 77?wz>.
4

i Prepared For Burial.
The Grand Trunk Railway Company had 

both the bodies prepared for burial and 
placed In beautiful coffins. The casket 
containing the late Mr. Goodehild bears 
tbe simple inscription “Charles Goodehild, 
died Nov. 15th, 1898.” Resting on the coffin 
was a pretty wreath with the words “With 
sympathy and condolence from the Cattle 
Market.” The funeral will be held to-mor
row afternoon at 3 o’clock to Prospect 
Cemetery, and the services will be conduct
ed by Rev. W. W. Weeks of Walmer-road 
Baptist Church and Rev. Elmore Harris.
The three children of deceased, who are 
at present In New York, Boston and Syra
cuse, are expected to arrive In the city 
this morning in time to attend the 
obsequies. À large number of tbe cattle 
dealers will be present at the funeral apd 
will follow the hearse In a body.

Late William Lunness.
Owing to the dreadful manner In which 

the body of the late Mr. Lunness was 
crushed, the casket was closed down, and 
the friends and relatives will not be,allow
ed to see the remains. The breastplate 
bears the words, "William Lunness, aged 
47 years, died Nov. 15th, 1898.” The coffin 
was literally covered with flowers. A 
wreath from the Western Oattle Market Is needed peace and cordially adhered to the 
worded "From his friends, the cattlemen." Czar’s proposal to discuss the question of 
A pillow from a dear friend with the in- disarmament at the approaching Congres?.

KILBURNVHALL,
MR. J. D. A. TRIPP, piano virtuoso; 

MISS DORA L. McMUHTRY, soprano; MR. 
P pnifTIH, baritone; MISS ARCHER, vlo- 

yllSfl BURNS, elocutionist; MISS

Ythe travelers have to 
When the new system Is Inaugurated a 
person will cheek his -baggage at his home 
end when he arrives at hU destination he 
in*til find his baggage there. To carry the 
Dew arrangement ont the company-have to 
Diake concessions to the transfer compan
ies or else there wW be another tight. The 
transfer agencies. will be asked to handle 

•■ the baggage in a similar manner as the 
railway company. The system will apply 
t > points in Canada and the United States 
rather than from point to point In Canada.

Officials on the Move.
J. E. Quick, general baggage agent of the 

4» <5rand Trunk, went to New \ork yesterday 
with a view of enquiring Into the trousfer 
ef bagggage there'.

Mr. H. Parry, passenger agent for the 
New York Central, was a visitor at the 
Union Station yesterday.

XL C. Dickson, district passenger agent 
for the Grand Trunk, left for Hatnllton yes
terday morning, and returned again at 
sight.

General Manager Hays of the G. T. R. 
passed through the city yesterday en route 
to Chicago. Mr. Hays will attend « meet
ing of the leading representatives of the 
railroad», when the question of inter *st

THE
NEWCOMBE

PIANO

Wedded in London.
London, Nov. 16.—Lillian, the daughter 

of Governor McCallum of Newfoundland, 
was married this afternoon to Percy Buck- 
ley of the Royal Engineers. WEAllnlste;

MACMILLAN, accompanist.
, Reserved seats 50c, admission 25c. 

at iM us son's Bookstore. 684 1Plans ITALIAN PARLIAMENT OPENED.
IS IN THE 
BEST HOMES 
IN CANADA.

OOTAVIU8 
109 Church St,, Toronto.^

. ■ flNavy to Be Increased and Internal 
Reforms Submitted.

Rome, Nov. 16.—King Humbert opened 
Parliament to-day, and In so doing refer
red to the rioting In Italy last spring. His 
Majesty said he was looking forward to 
the moment when he would be able to 
pardon those who were misled at that 
time. Continuing, the King pointed to the 
acceptance of Italy’s proposals regarding 
the government of Crete and the An
archist conference, as proving the 
cordiality of her relations with the powers. 
The financial condition of the country, he 
asserted, wns satisfactory, the navy would 
be gradually Increased, and a series of 
Internal reforms would be submitted.

In conclusion. King Humbert said iItaly

to abandon the Marla Teresa, although the 
United States authorities are more than 
convinced that the vessel la now a worth
less hulk.

The University of Bishops College of 
LennoxvIUe, Que, yesterday conferred the 
degree of D.C.L. on John Bonrlnot, K.C.M. 
G„ LL.D., clerk of the House of Commons.

Lord Stratcona and Mount Royal, the 
High Commissioner of Canada, Is one of 
the passengers on board the White Star 
Line steamer Teutonic, which sailed yes
terday for New York from this port.

Sir Charles and Lady Tuppcr are at 
Rome.

A report from Watertown, N.Y., says 
that the barge ”H.B.” ts on .the rocks near 
Sackett’s Harbor, Lake Ontario. The 
captain and crew are still on the vessel.

DR.M*lT"

JNEWCOMBE A C°”
MVP

Do you use Kolailermic Skin Food? 
Gentlemen use it after shaving.

London Electric Company,
LIMITED.

Notice is hereby given that a jiivj^”^,"!

issss:
arawill be paid upon ^ I?e.ce/?brL ^l’psny 

SlÏÏb^loSTf™ NovM Nov. 36, both 

days ^U-‘viWeiuc n1CHOLLs, Sec.

S Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without cratches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep e bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom- 

lt to others as it did so much for

VI VI

the Dr. Word s BI 
drnggls-s, or nio 
Victoria Street, T’J

mend
me.” -d
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McKendry’s
Special Sale of 
Millinery for Thanksgiving

ti

hMK- BE '
ff Perfect
T Mechanism,

Constructed under 
Valuable Patents, makes the

Mlaa Mildred Holland.
v Little Vagrants.'* which wUl be 
ted at the Toronto Opera House next 

_ of the moot eucceseful scenic 
both eide» of She Atlantic, and 

front this season a higher 
than usually presents

First and foremost

h"Two cmpresen
we*. K <*“* Idramas on 
brings to the 
(lass company 
dramatic productions.

cast is Miss Holland, who aeromea 
of “Fan Fan,”

mclo-

—N ew prices, the lowest ever heard of, for high- 
class merchandise, the result of several large pur
chases from Manufacturers at half price and less.

“DOMINION” I
}/In the

the oletureequo character 
the same port that wua assigned to her 
last season and in which she won gratlly- 
}ug and well-merited distinction. The cM« 
of every lending newspaper In the «ties 

U.PP rha r>iay was presented gd*>e Miss 
Holland unstinted praise tor the amp.ltade, 
richness and vivldnese of her lmpiraouatVm. 
££ play Is pregnant with heart-moving pa- 
tüôs,P and Its potential essence Is 'thrust 
loine to the heart by the enper-atlve energy 
ned delicate acting of this talented lady.

has the power due to confidence In her- 
«If enhanced by the confidence the audi
tor»’ evince In her. She owes much to her 
own determination to succeed, and to do sv. 
devoted herself to patient thought, tircl*is 
reflection and continuous hard work. De- «S to excel She was wdlllng to labor 
for excellence. Without hesitancy She d,d 
00 She absorta the part she plays, her 
feelings and emotions being attuned to toar- 
mtiay with the spirit of the character, and 
herein lies much of her force and effect. 
These are Indispensable essentials to suc
cess too often overlooked by many actreesm.

rtunities we 
nest Tapes- 
$ at a mere
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ESTATE NOTICES.“GBE1TEST Oî THESE 18 CBABIÏÏ”V il -sr ülâu POPULAR TORONTO 
MATINEES opeba house.

lit
, 1» (tintions Itepre- N°mà«lr™ti?If ta'tïSfMarSaVet

Charitable Inatltatlons v Leary, deceased.
seated at a Meeting of Board of ----------

House of Industry. Pursuant to the statutes In that behalf,
A meeting composed of delegates from llot|ce ia hereby given that "editors and 
“ m ® ..jj.-hi, institutions of the others having claims against the estate of the .f^^f^ternoon In the Margaret Lemy, late of the City of Toron-

city was held, yesterday RIieiu T4ie t fn the county of York, spinster, <ie-
bcard room-of the House of I°df tA*ld^in ceased, who tiled on or about the 1st day
chair was occupied , by lrof. ««}’},* of October. 1898, at the said City’Of ££
Smith, who reed th^ following résolut ron,to, are required, on or before the 20th | 
mhlch fully explains- the object of the d(n- ^ December. 1898. to send by, J”,aî’ 
meeting- That the conference of a asocial- pre.pai(]| or to deliver, to the undersigned, 
œi h.,8 "eh n rl t tes be revived on Its former executors of the estate of the said Mar- 
r1 h,!£ , . I. to say that delegates be gil.re,t I.eary, deceased, or to thejr *“j^:-t“-?
footing, that is to « I. different herein, their Christian and surnames, ad
appointed from each of nddltlon dresses and descriptions, and n> statement
Ô?a»Tp%^.”y tested in th= [

a,lmlDh9etThLughtr8tCtiatotyinv.te Ct Its gtien Yh'U^t "ihe^îd
function»* as before, be mutual information .>0th day of December, 1«>R, ^et^,ld 
funciio , distribution of alms tors will proceed to distribute the ^aldee
and advice, n _ institution. That into among thé^ persons entitled thereto,
or work now done by any tnstituuon. wlnî Srd only to the claims of which
meetings be held twice every ' * . > , thev ^inve then notice, and shall _not be 
the beginning of October to the end of sald estate or any part there-
March, or at such times as the associa distributed to any person of whose
•lun may determine. That the City-claim they have not notice at the time o 

requested to send a representative so t s 
to lend authority to Its recommendations.
That the police be put In communciatlon 
wïtb and that the Cty be a8M m^ra^t
^ anDThe8U resolution1^ wL”^

L

Entire week of Nov* 14»VELVET ROLLED HAT, $5.30.
Silk Chiffon Band, assorted

colors, per yard.................. .. ■
New Silk Veilings, all colors,

special, per yard ..................
QQ Fancy Silk Collars, butterfly bow, QC 

special, each ...................... .............a\i
French Silk FrilUngs, quite new, -J 

per yard ....,
30 pieces Heavy Black Silk Corded 

Ribbon, regular 30c, for..............

CitySMALL SAILOR, $2.80.
Hundreds of elegant, brilliant, jet and 

steel ornaments, half prices, special 
line children's and , misses' trimmed 
hats $1.47 each, Ladies’ Felt “U. S. 
Cavalry” Hat, all colors and 
black, regular $1, for

22 Children’s Eiderdown Coat», Hack 
and cream trimming, special....J l|fj

Ladies’ Elegant Silk Blouses, new 
shades, new styles, special.....^ fjy

VELVET HAT, $4.89. TUESDAY.
THUH8DAY,
8ATÜBDAY.
15 and 25c

OntheWabash /<,5«A Brace of Partridges."
"A Brace of Partridges,” otie 

brightest of English comedies, Is to be pre-

™’l3ns E^land^as”^^ -r™duccd. The 50 boxes lovely QuUl Mounts and fancy 
comedy takes Its name from the fact that feathers, regular 50c to 75c, Oh
the two leading male characters are eons- for ................................................. ..............
Ins by the name of Partridge, >enr Satin Blouses, very rich in,
sBSîSf aS?-BÆ*«—:..5.501

One of the cousins, the Hon. Arthur Par 
tridge is the son of an impechnlous lord 
Jhn wants to marry him off to a South 
African h«re£. He, however, prefers the 
daughter of the landlord of a certain coun- 
trylnn, where he has stopped on a bicycle 
«our HI» cousin Alfred turns up at the 
same Inn, and there ensues a lot of amusing 
blunders and complications. In. the end 
Arthur weds the landlord's daughter while 
Alfred who le sadly In need of funds, car
ries off the heiress.

«La Tosca” Again To-Night.
-La Tosca” will receive its final presenta

tion by Blanche Walsh, Melbourne Mac- 
Dowell and their strong company at the 
Grand Opera House to-night. Antony and 
Cleopatra” will be produced to-morrow 
night and Saturday matinee, and Fedora 
will be given for the only time on &a_ur- 
day -night. Mlsss Walsh has Impress'd 
Toronto theatre-goers as an actress of 
splendid accomplishment and a worthy sile- 

to the late Fanny Davenport.

...,50480 Trimmed Sailor and Walk
ing Hats, regular 75c, $1, for.

300 Untrimmed Hate, ladies’ and
children’s, regular 50c to $1, for.. 2 jj

■ Sof the Next—Two Little Vagrants.
10\ %j©ra

ouee1.00
BLANCHE WALSH..............
MELBOURNE MACDOWELL.

To-night, “La Toacai" Friday night and 
Saturday mat., “Antony and Oleopetra. 
Saturday evening, “Fedora" (only time). 

Next week—The great English Comedy, 
‘A Brace of Partridges.” '

1 1.50 •t :
1- ■ .50
shion cover- 
will be sold

!*
OP MILLINERY BUY»»»-

«318 VOXGB ST,,
of Albert.

PRINCESS THEATRECOMB WITH TUB CROWD
Week of November 14-Matinees dally. 

THE CUMMINGS STOCK COMPANY IN
•‘THE WAGES OF SIN’’

a splendid production of a famous play. 
Matinees, 10c and 15c. Nights, 10c, 15a 

and 25c.

McKENDRY & CO•9 Corner «
v

AT THE K- OF L. C0NYE8TI0N‘rices

: of Japanese 
luced prices:

price at 
A to

Camp, new (Stoelzer)—pictures of Gypsy 
life. Interpreted with 12 different Instru
ments—Mr Ktobard Stoelzer; U, Concert 
Duo, violin and ’cello (Leonard), Messrs. U.

Herr Theô. Hoch.

Mr. Greene has been, chosen to Interpret 
nearly all the new compositions, wnlch 
have been brought out by English classical 
writers at the festival gatherings In the 
Old Land. The oratorio, "Job," was es
pecially written for him by Dr. Hubert 
Parry, also "The ltequiem Mass, by Dr, 
Vlllers Stanford, and,, more recently, by the 
same composer, "TTe Ileum. Mr. Greene 
will make his appearance In this part ol 
the country about February, and communi
cations In regard to dates addressed to 
West 74th street, Néw York City, will re
ceive immediate attention.

SS&S&iBMt
D‘antldTatXonto. the 14th day of Novmm 

ber, 1898. _______________

The Executive Presented a Report 
Attacking the Judiciary of the 

United States.
Chicago, Nov. 16.-Most of to-day’s ses

sion of the Knights of Labor convention 
was devoted to- the reports of committees 
end that of General Master Workaiiau

The report of the Executive Committee 
said In part: “It seems next to Imposai Die 
to secure the passage by Congress of a 
proper measure to regulate Immigration to 
our shores. The influence of the foreign 
steamship companies, appears to be all 
powerful to prevent any such legislation.

•‘The judiciary, with a few ^ honorable 
exceptions, (are merely the hirelings of 
labor’s oppressors, and legislation is neces
sary to reconstruct the courts. Injunc
tions imprisonment, bayonets and bullets 
are awaiting thé men who take any de
cided stand against the encroachments of

Thanksgiving Concert. ^General Master Workman Hicks In his
A verv large number of enquiries and ap- Bnllual report took strong grounds in op- 

plications have been made already at the p(8pi0n to the anti-expansion policy of 
Massey Hall for seats for the Jhanksg'Vlng 1>r(,sl(lent Gompers of the American Fed- 
entertalnment, when Bengough, Mre. Har^ ernt,on o( Labor. 
vey and Mr. George Fox ™a7hn hmia(- As "No part of the territory for 25 cents la any part Mo'ndty nation’s blood was lost oy. the flag rakwd,"

said Mr. Hicks, "aboufd, . under any pre- 
out, of our posses

sion Id not, under the 
own

ASSOCIATION HALL
ITd-NIGHT

MOZART-WORLD
-RENOWNED'SHall Caine To-Morrow Evening.

When Hall Caine came to this country to 
supervise the production of his play, lue 
Christian,” he expressed his unusual deter
mination not to lecture. He has not changed 
that determination, but he has modifled it 
so far as to appear as a story teller In 

entertainment which he will gt' e at 
the Massey Hall to-morrow evening, „a«id 
which he calls "Home, Sweet Home, he 
relates a etorv, a spoken novel, humorous 
and pathetic by turns, which he has never
written out, and probably ^oriental
The form Is suggested by that of Oriental 
story-tellers, and Mr. Caine's 
sonallty will give It an added draauattc li 
teo-est He has given these stories - in 
Edinburgh London and elsewhere with ex
traordinary success. The plan Is open from 
0 a.m. to 5 p.m.

^Symphony Club, N,Y.>expenses.
UIThc”oUowing societies were represented:

Industry by Warring Kennedy, 
Mr. James Mosele; St.

r. W. Barker;

"1.00

•‘dfg.oo
• 800.Admission ».

House of
Rev. Mr. Frizzell, —
George’s Society, 3.V. Bell, .

Torrato' Belief' Society, Mrs. Morrison, Ur*.
S-GsrVlnHc^D°fe
Carty, J. J. Murphy; HiUtarian Cmtrth, 
Rev.- Mr. Hawes; German Society, W. 
Sovier1 St. Andrew s Society, George 
Keith ’ There were also present City 
Relief Officer Taylor and others. _ .

i1 IF€ the IScalchl’s Program.
for thee fine quality 

akes to carry
The following Is the program 

Scalchd concert next Tuesday evening : 
—Part I.—

Plano Solo—Valse Brimante “Sakonr 
* tala

:Pavilion—To-Night.
25 cent» to all part» of houee. 
Pian at Whaley A Boyce*».DIAMOND ALEllendelcesser

Mr. W. A. Pick.
Verg'ne” (Favor-

Donizetti
Uncle Tom at the Fringe*».

George R Sims’ powerful and wholesome 
melodrama," “The Wages of Sin," continues 
to attract crowded houses to the princess. 
Both at the matinee yesterday end m 
evening there were enormous audlencç^, 
who thoroughly appreciated the excellence 
of the i lay, the acting and the «ett-fls. 
Next week the popular Cummings Stuck 
Company make an almost entirely new de
parture. They will present "Uncle Tom s 
Cabin" "in a manner more perfect in detail, 
and introducing several new features hi the 
way of specialties. It will provide an ad
mirable program for Thanksgiving week «M 
will doubtless crowd the theatre at each of 
the dozen performances. ■'Uncle To,m s 
Cabin” Is at once one of the strongest ana 
most entertaining plays ever put upon the 
stage, and, with the various I Hidden,..s 
heightened with striking realisms such as 
bloodhounds, donkeys, jubilee singing, quar
tet singing and elaborate sc-nery. with a 
magnificent transformation finale, the Gum
ming» Stock Company Should next week 
score one of the successes of the season. 
Mr Stuart will play Uncle Tom, Mr. Cum
mings Degree Miss Stone Eliza, Miss Mar
shall Topsy, "lss Lillian. Andrews Ophe.la, 
Mr Barry O’Neill George Harris, and Mr. 
T. J. Grady Lawyer Marks. The sale of 
seats opens to-morrow.

ISSEÏ MUSIC HALLRoma nzn—“Una
IS BRILLIANT, 

FRAGRANT,
lta)

Signor Cainzio.
Valse from “Borneo et Juliette”... .Gounod 

Mile. Noldl.
Prolog front “Pagltaecl” ....

** signor Alberti.
(a) Aria—“Quando a te Ldeta” Faust^.^,^^

(b) Gavott^-’.'Mignon’^.. -............. Thomas

Quartet fr6m"“Lucta dl La’nmer*“^^|zetti

To-morrow at 8.15UDI ED6AB PRES1DEHT!.Co- Mr. HALL CAINE.. Leoncavallo

MELLOW,
FULL-BODIED.

Historical
Elected—

Of the Woman’s Canadian 
Society—Other ONlcers

Business Done Yeeterdny.
of the Women's

Prices *5c, SOc. 18c and *1.00. 
Plan from 9 a.m. till 5 p.m.

ASSEY MUSIC HALLmeeting
Canadian Historical Society was held yes
terday afternoon In the Normal School.

'^a^d rUrvrrs:
clety'e work during the year.

The report of Miss 0. N. Merritt, the so
ciety's treasurer «bowed a balance to ^ 
credit of the society of The lore
Sdng reports were adopted on motion of 
fdrs.8 S. G. Wood, eeconded by Mrs. A. L. 
Savlgny.

Voluminous 
dealt with, after 
a short sketch of Mrs. Ourzon » 
resolution conveying to the family of Mrs. 
Citrzon the society's deep sympathy and 
regret at the taking off of one so valu
able to the society, was passed by a stand- 
lug vote.

The annual i

HARY

where our
DEALER! 

ELL IT.
Mme. Scnlchi, Mile. Noldl,

Signor Canzlo and Signor Alberti.
Plato" Solo—“ta ïSsea^’’ .......... .

Mr. W. A. Pick, 
ragglo" (Semlramlde).. .Rossini 

Mile. Noldl'. .. ...
Aria—“Olelo e il»r" (Glaconda). .Ponchlelll 

Signor Oanzlo.
Aria—“Che faro senzai Buridlce" (Or-

THANKSGIVING NIGHT
J. W. BBNGOUGH in new 
and original recitals and cteyon 
Sketches. The Oanafli-arz 
Mezzo-Soprano, Mrs. H. de M*

, , KY and Mr. GEORG-B FOX, 
the favorite violinist. All seats 25c.
K" »"£E sw

the plan does not open 
morning,, no seats can be bad till then.

text, be allowed to go 
slon. Still, we
guise of humanity, either take for our 
or turn back to Spain any portion of the 
scenes of our varions battles, but make

Let us

.. Paner, J SO> In Kllburn Hall.

of Music will begin at 8 o clock. H«de 
of reserve seat tickets axe requested to be 
in ttoetr seats at that time. A *lance a 
the program, consisting of 12 numbers, 
shows a most careful selection. The artM* 
giving It are: Mr. J. D. A. Tripp, Mr. »- 
Firth, Misses Kate Archer, Dora L. M 
Murtry, Ulllan Burns, Ml» 
being the accompanist. The plan will b 
at Musson'a book store till 6 o’riOcIt. AP.T;

the expenses of the concert Is 
for t,ie

the
Aria—“Bel

YÉoÛLitdCl^/u&ti . Ales and Porterthc-m all free and Independent, 
not fear the*lmportatlon of their cheap 
labor, but rather let us educate them to 
our standard.”

...........................................Gluck
Mme. Scalehl.

Romania—“Dio Po-sente” (Faust). .Gounod 
Signor Alberti.

Quartet from "Klgelefto" .........
Mme. Scalehl, Mile. Noldl,

Signor Canzlo and Signor Albert!.
The sale of seats commences this morning.

feo) — OF— Plan on
communication» were then 

which Lady Edgar read 
life. A. Verdi * How We Got Oar Bible.

The Anglican Church of St. John, at the 
corner of Portland and Srcwart-street», 
will doubtless be filled this evening by a 
large audience of Sunday School teachers 
and others anxious to hear the lecture 
which is to be given by the Provost of 
Trinity College, on “How We Got Onr 
Bible." The lecture will be followed by 
a discussion on the subject of ^Sunday 
School Class Books and Registers, to be 
led by Messrs. À. J. Williams and C-Jt. VV. 
Blggar Among the points suggespro lor 
consideration are, whether the form of class 
book at present In general use cannot be 
made more simple and satlsfarion*; what 
proportion of the marks should be given 
forattwndance, conduct and recitation re
spectively whether the superintendent 
should have ai separate register of attend
ance. and how the prompt looking up of 
absent scholars can best_ be secured. The 
meeting will begin at 8 o clock sharp.

Mr. Harold Jarvis
Thank.giving Night,
Elm St. Methodist Chore*. 

Tickets 36 Cents.

R TO WEARER.

id" clothing—
i

COMPANY
Popular Star Course.

At the citizens' popularOstar course sec
ond concert In Association) Hall this even
ing, the following program will be given :

Part I.—1 Overture, Leicester (Auber), 
Mozart Symphony Club; 2, Viola d’Amour 
Solo, prelude and Intermezzo simfonlco 
iMascagni), Mr. Richard. Stoelzer; ,1, »>- 
prano Song, Reverie, "I Dreamt "(Sehlra), ills. Paula Biederman; 4, Violin Solo, fau- 
inhoU (\llardl Mr Otto Lund ; 5, Cornet 
SokT ln Old Berlin (Hoch). Herr TT.mr. 
Hoch• '6, In) Da Gamba Solo, Serenade 
(Gabr Marie); (b) ’Cello Solo, Fanta4aie (Scr-
'iSi'rt’ll—7. iji'TrtThe Itlde of the

s^isswemtismiSt
Idvlle (Hoch), Herr Thee. Hoch ; 9 Sopraiio Song, Japanese Girl (Geisha.) Ml® ^a,1Ja 
Biederman; 10, Tongemalde, In the Gypsy

thing over 
to go In a fundi for a pipe organ 
coflege.

(LIMITED),

!' are tho finest in the market. They are 
made from the finest malt ana hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

Business Done.
Willoughby Oumminga- was elected 

officer and Mrs. Clifton Cam- 
The

;t friends—his 
d nice clothes. Mrs.

returning
eron, teller fotr the ensuing year, 
auditors elected are Mrs. Grant, Mr. Don
ald and Mrs. Morrison. __ . ,

The delegates appointed to the Ontario 
Historical Society were Mesdames Thomp- 

Ednvard Leigh, Willoughby Cum-

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!At the Pavilion.
Everything points to a full house greet

ing the Kenney-Harvey entertainment at 
the Pavilion to-night. Some dark secrets 
are promised In the way of new “!
selections. Plan at Whaley & K«yf«s- 
25c to aU parts.

A Distinguished Basso.

few mere Interesting or attractive person- 
niltles or voices on the concert stage than Mr Plu^klt Green's. To a splendid voice 
of remarkable quality and tP°e;h^e “p<’, 
an exceptional magnetlsin At the rwent 
t node FMtlviil the greatest of Engnsn nnslre, gainings6 Mr. I'lunket Greene 

off the highest laurels. ITie London
successful t«l^l?! ^e Lrm-

Gre^ti^? s°hori though "t 
the best singing of the week.

The White Label Brandthe advantage 
rearing “Tiger 
hing and inci- 

him well
Wall Papers |
No bleached papers that fade out .1 

but genuine regular stock.

15c Papers for 8c -
English Sanitary Tiles 10c |
Ingrains light and dark 15c 
60c Embossed Papers 15c

Call and see them.
No trouble to show goods.
At-

18 A SPECIALTY.

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

son,
mIng-a and Miiasi Ourzon.

To the local Council of Women M.sses 
O'Brien, Ellerby, Helllwell, Fitzglbbon and 
Mrs. I.llfton Cameron.

Officer» Elected.
The result of the balloting showed the 

following ladles elected as officers for the 
ensuing year: President, Lady Edgar; se
cretary, Miss Fitzglbbon; vice-presidents, 
Mrs. Forsyth Grant and Mrs. Edward 
Leigh* treasurer, Miss Farmer; Executive 

Mrs. Cummings, Mrs. Nichol, 
Beard, Mrs. Morrison, Mrs. James

ress 
ittle—or more.

Another Party Home.
Dr. Teskey’s hunting party, consisting 

of Dr.: N. A. Powell, Dr. Teskey, R. H. 
Beatty, Dr. E. A. Teskey of St. Thomas; 
Dr. Colin Smith, London; Dr. Harvey of 
Orillia, and John Wlckson, have returned 
from the Parry Sound District, whither 
they have been during the past two weeks.

successful, bringing

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

cnrrlfNl
Morning1”—middy suits 

to 4.25.
i“—3-piece Suits 
double-breasted 
3.75 and 4.00.

3”—boys’ knick-
,nd 75c.

A Canadian Art Collection.
Those of our readers who wish to secure 

genuine Canadian water-colors dei.- 
ing with Indian life and the magnificent 
scenery of the Lake Superior country ought 
to attend the sale thts afternoon of over 
100 pictures, from the brush of Mr. Arm
strong of this city, one of the best-known 
artists of Canada. The pictures are Just 
as they left his easeL.without frames or 
glass, and arc well worthy the Inspection 
of the art-loving public. The sale will be 
conducted by Dickson & Co., at Roberts 
Art Gallery, 79 King-street west, this aftc.- 
ncon and those who have the chance ought 
to spend half an hour this morning in look- 

before the «ale.

the most 
end Mr. 
was, was

some 1
4

The party ; were very 
home the full quota of deer for each. 
Wlckson, son of Mr. Henry Wlckeon, had 
the good fortune to kill a magnificent 7- 
year-old buck, 200 pounds In weight, which 
now adorns the stall at St. Lawrence 
Market.

Mr. Committee 
Miss
liain, Miss Ellerby.Brain Force *

Designs
' “ffvf"” COPYRIGHTS Ac.

SSHSE
ISHElBSka
A handsomely must rated weekly.

At the Parliament Buildings.
Detective Wasson has partly recovered 

from his Illness. ......
Mr J. M. Fi-seer of Gore Bay visited the 

buildings yesterday. He bus Just com
pleted the bridge at Indian Point appropri
ations for which were made by the Domin
ion and Ontario Governments.

Col Clarke, Clerk of the House, has re
ceived official figures of Mr. Dryden's ma-, 
jorlty, which Is 159.

The Department of Agriculture reports 
large shipments of Canadian fowl to Eng
land for the Christmas trade.

A Cabinet Minister is reported as saying 
that tlu-' Dominion House will not be call
ed till March 1 or 15, as the Premier wishes 
to have a draft of an agreement with the 
United States, based on the conclusion of 
the International Conference.

Mr S T. Bastedo of the Fisheries De
partment Is receiving letters from gentle
men desirous of having their trout streams 
protected. ____________ ____

learning the dif- 
ours and:ween 

of furnishings for 
thçy appreciate 

irand.’’
rican fleece-lined

Successful Stock Sale.
Dave Beldam, the popular auctioneer of 

Scarboro Township, conducted the sale of 
W. W. Thompson's dairy cows and farm 
stock on lot 30, concession C. 1 
was
people in attendance, and Was 
most successful held this season, 
cows, about 40 in number, which were of 
choice quality, brought high prices, rang
ing from *45 to *64 each. Several Holstem 
heifers of good quality brought from *•*> 
to *64 each. Mr. Beldam, having had the 
misfortune to sprain Ills ankle a few days 
ago, was compelled to use a crutch to get 
around, but It did not hinder him from 
conducting the sale to a successful issue.-

And ^

Nerve Strength
•e MERRETT’Slng them over
ESSMB^tJSSSThe sale 163 King St. W,*. 246To Aid Children.

The annual meeting of the Children’s Aid 
Society will be held this afternoon (Thurs
day) at 3 o'clock. The public are corially 
Invited to be present. A* the Shelter Is under**quarantine, the meeting will he held 
in St James’ Cathedral Sunday School 
room " corner Church and Adelalde-streets. Re tire°lt which has been kindly granted 
by the rector and churchwardens of St. 
James' Cathedral.

well attended, there being fully 200 
one of the 11 eâStiV’rstete11-Soc. , „ 

cashmere ribbed 
nr for school—all

the use ofCOME FROM The

Neighbor Birds.
HORSE SWALLOWED A WATCH.IfiRingwood gloves “Several of my neighbors have 

decided to give up all other 
bird foods since they see how 
well my birds are doing on 
Cottams Seed." — Mrs. E. A. 
Cook, Paltturo, Ont.
From letter on JUe in our office.

«rvriro "BAHT. COTTA» * CO. IOBDO», «* 
ilU1 ILL label. Contente, manufactured under 
6 natents, aoll separately—BIHD BREAD, !•*. : FKROH

Boia ,«.r,wb.r.. R.«d COHAB» 
lUtiiirated BIRD BOOK, % paies—post free 25e.

i

AnimalCat theA Veterinarian
Open and Recovered the Miss

ing; Timepiece.
New York, Nov. 16.—A

Try the C. P. R., T. H. B. and New hogtler ^ „ hay loft over the stable of
William Fleeter, at Blake and Rockaway- 

through train service from Toronto and Brooklyn, slipped and fell bead

sriu y: °»*' «....... •.... »•
for time of trains, tickets, parlor car scat* through which jiay Is dropped for the 
or Sleeping car berths. Information cheer- horseg when the man fell a silver watch 
fully furnished by addressing II. Parry, fom. nle9 dropped from his vest
general agent. New York Central, 308 M 1- V, lind beat him down the hole. When 
street, Buffalo, N.Y. £ t down to the stable watch and coins

There was no one else

back if you
After coughs and colds 

the germs of consumption 
often gain a foothold.

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod- 
liver Oil with Hypophos- 

will not cure every 
; but, if taken in time,

it will cure many.
Even when the disease is 

farther advanced, some re
markable cures are effected. 
In the most advanced stages 
it prolongs life, and makes 
the days far more comfort- 

Everyone suffering 
needs this

m week ago a!1 9 Where Is Noah Shunts f
Berlin Nov. 16.—Mr. N.xili Shantz, who 

lives la’the North Ward, left Berlin three 
months ago to-day, without saying where 
he was going and when he would return. 
Not a line has been received nor n word 
heard #t him since, and his wife and 
faml’y are anxious as to his fate. A 
neighbor claims that about three weeks 
ago sÜe read In a Galt daily of the corpse 
of a man being washed ashore at Midland 
(though she Is not certain ns to place) that 
answers the description of the missing 
man The remains were those of a man ot 
stout build, about 5 feet 8 Inches In height, 
dark complexion and carrying a gold watch. 
Mr Shantz, when he left Berlin, wore a 
M watch and If Mrs. Shantz could see 
the timepiece found she would be able to 
tne )tj if it was her husband's.

seau & Co.
icaand Yonge

r/friO£-1Kb** York Central

98FAGGED TIRED BRAINS
!

need brightening and * phites
case'HE

COMBE 
iAN-Q

- 1 1

WEARY. IRRITABLE NERVES were missing.
around, and so it wag decided that a power
ful hay horse bad swallowed them with his 
fodder. .
•The local veterinarian. Dr. George A.

Crowin, who was called In, removed tne 
horse to his hospital, where he placed the 
animal under a powerful drug and strap
ped him to the floor. With much care a 
square of flesh. In the shape of a lid abont 
e Inches square, was cut away from tne 
horses’* stomach/ Predictions proved eor- 

, , rfct The horse had swallowed the waten
frnlt^1 to** many^jwrsons0 so WMtltnt* that and the pennies, as well as blanket^pin.^ Lost All His Crops. I
the least Indulgence is followed by attack» The watch had ^ thina» bad Belhaven, Nov. 16.—Robert Stiles, wh<|
of cholera, dysentery, griping:, etc. Those being «wallowed. After the ing i three müeg from heie,‘ Buffered the I

!iv,ai“ r,s zxœsrJZvSs™ —,
give immediate relief and Is a sure enre for tnenorae com. sac». . . !
the worst cases. *** n< sp u

Late Henry Edwards* WI1L
Surrogate Court proceedings took place 

yesterday In the estate of the tote Heary 
Edwards of Toronto, who died, leaving 
*4992, of which *4135 is In cash. By the 
will he bequeathed houses Nos. 206, 208 and 
»>23 Teraulay-street to the widow; No. 14 
Abbs-street to A. H. Popham, and 39 Har- 
on-street to Ellen Allen. The household cf- 

and residue of the estate also go to

most successful treatment
i.ur removing Cancers and Tumors. The 
D Byer Cancer Treatment Is now generally j; 
recognized as the best treatment known. ji 
Testimonials from hundreds of patients 
who bave beefi successfully treated. No 
knife and no medicine taken Internally. 
Treatment prompt and sore. Write for par
ticulars to D. Byer & Co.. Markham. Ont. 
Territory In United States for the right to 

this treatment for sale.________ • 348

NEED BUILDING UP.*

DR. gold
IJ Identifynewcombe * co

st., Toronto. M1IÛrnHA A NA| zr fects 
the widow.the County Judge.

,, ^ Ferrler of Goodwood was

Up^rev Clay a West end youth, pleaded 
guntytoCrito.lng a revolver, and w.z aent

tojall arraigned on ac barge
R- G;, ® _.ire from the Metropolitan Bali- 

wayc0n^n^e«=d™emauded for a week.

Before use
Mr.Hictric Company,

able.J luIMITKII.
• given that a dividend ol 
lie six months ending 30 “ 
being at the rate of 6 per 
upon, the capital stock y 
etric Company j
1 1st December, 1898, an i 
•r Books of the eonipanv 
ill Nov. 23 to Nov. 30, both

1)ERIC NICHOLLS, Sec.'

from consumption 
food tonic.

vUVI

DO THE WORK.
50c. and $1.00» all druggists, 

SCOTT U BOWNE. Chemists, Toros*,Dr. Ward s Blond and Nerve Pllti are .‘u «Âg'l» CO 'uiSiSl ?l‘
dragglsHU-or en recelpi of price hr THE DIILTSK «AKU VW.. I.imAiea, 1»
ilciorls Street. Toronto. Book of Inioruialion free.
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LUDÊLLAiB a purely preventible disease, and that, 
like emallpox end cholera, It can be 
confined to narrow limits, if not entirely 
obliterated. i

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE 0EN7 MORNING PAPER.

No. 83 YONGE-BTREKT. Toronto.

# “ CANADA’S GREATEST STORE.”B;
EATONyO uMiTso #________ wvvU___ _______________

A T1\TC We like the enthusiasm of quick, brisk sales. That’s whatFRIDAY BAKvjAUNOo weVe arranged to have for Friday. This list tells of the
Read it carefully-sclect the things you want-then plan to come out

50ct

. ComTHE WORST OP ALL TARIFFS.
Once more the country asks where 

the Liberals are at in their tariff idea*. 
Again and again has Finance Minister 
Fielding declared from his seat in 
Parliament that the country has, receiv
ed only the first instalment of the 
Government’s free trade policy. Ttie 
Globe has made the same statement, end 
this fact always confronts us, that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier’g life long dream, has 
teen to give Canada, free trade a* they 
have it In England. In the face of these 
assertions, made both before and after 
the general elections of 1896, it is re» 
freshing to (hear the Postmaster-General 
publicly denying his leader and his j 
associates in the Cabinet. Hon.- Mr- 
Mulock stated n.t the Hardy banquet 
that the Government had give® the 
country a satisfactory tariff, and os the 
job had been finished he favored the 
idea of removing the tariff from politic* 
altogether, so that commerce might be 
allowed to have an innings. “There is 
a worse tariff than a bad tariff and that

MANCHESTER’S ENTERPRISE.
The World has received several in

teresting pamphlets relative to the 
Manchester ship canal and the abattoirs, 
docks, eleva tors and other facilities that 
have been provided for the furtherance 
of the shipping interests of that city. 
The fact that the headquarters of the 
Canadian representative of the canal and 
allied interests has been located in To
ronto shows that Ontario is regarded 
by the prodiice merchant* of Great 
Britain as the chief source of their 
supply* The interest that the city of 
Manchester is manifesting in the agri
cultural capabilities of this province 
ought to be the source of no little satis
faction to Torontonians and the people 
of Ontario. According to the literature 
furnished us by Mr. R- Dawson Barl
ing, the Canadian representative, the 
population of the district within 40 miles 
of Manchester amounts to seven and a 
half millions. What the Manchester 
people are trying to do is to put us in 
djrect communication with this great 

The first effort
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things that are particularly worth your while- 
as early as possible. Eight o’clock will find us ready for you

Men's Furpiahlnga
Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Undershirts, 

double-breasted and double back, 
sateen facings, ribbed cuffs and 
skirt, all sizes, regular pried €Bc, 
Friday 47c.

Men’s Fine English Dress Shirts, open 
front, full sized dress bosom, also 
some with patent non-bulging bo
som, pure linen bosom, cuffs at- 

. tached, also some with wristbands, 
sides 14 to 17H, regular orice *1.50 
each, Friday 75c.

Boys’ Fine English Elastic W^b Sus
penders, kid ends, double leather 
stayed backs, 27 and 32 Inch, regu.ar 
price 25c per pair, Friday 15c.

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, In made up 
knot shape, satin-lined, light and 
dark colors, also Lombard shape for 
tying small Derby or bow, silk all ; 
round, regular price 25c, Friday 
12Hc.

is uniformly excellent. The great and In
creasing demand proves that It Is the 
finest tea produced. Try it.

Groceries
French Mushrooms, regular 18c. tin, 

Friday 14c.
Finest Imported Orange and Lemon 

Peel, special at * lbs. for 25c.
Finest California Prunes, (new), at 4 

lbs. for 25c.
Special Blend of Fine India and Cey

lon Tea, regular 80c„ for 26c.

In the Basement

E&ÏÏfWSÎâSTfetSTSS
UeM B,^2aSS.wa,"mU'X*
First Quality Basswood Bake Boards, 

without side, well made, our regular 
price 25c., Friday 20c.

192 only Seml-Porcelaln Oyster Bowla, 
floral decorations, neatly shaded, 

regular price 10c., on sale Fri-

-

, 25c, 40c, 50c yd 60c,Lead Packages
our

[©]D
Boots and Shoes

Men’s Laced and Elastic-Side Boots, 
whole foxed, fair stitch, sizes 6%, T 
and 7ft. regular price *1.26 to **, 
Friday at *1.

Ladles' Vlcl Kid Buttoned Boots, with 
a flexible, Invisible cork sole, new 
style, American round toe, sizes 2% 
to 7, C, D and E widths, regular *3 
boot, Friday at *2.

Combination Tan Paste and Liquid 
Cleaner, large size, regular 25c per 
bottle, Friday at 8c.

VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVA*

Ladies' Underwear

A talkative tag.our
day 6c. _ »

Good Assortment of Colored Glass* 
Flower Vases and Baskets, each, 
special 16c.
only Fancy Ornaments, Jug and 
urn shapes, prettily decorated tfnd 
gold tracings, regularly sold at lue., 
each, Friday 10c.

I only Ladles' and Gents’ Biding Sad
dles, ranging In price from *12 to 
*25 each, your choice on Friday’ *10.

The tag on every pair of “Slater Shoes’* 
tells the leather, its wear, service 
adapted to, how the shoe is mdde, how 
to care for it and the factory number, by 
which any faults may be traced to the 
operative. This tag is good for five 
cents on a bottle of Slater Shoe Polish. 
Goodyear Welted and stamped on 
the sole by the makers. *3.00,J4.00 

and #5.00 per pair.

e-
WHAT THIS 
WrriCULAR 
shoe-is:

V

lB orHate and Caps
0Men’s Extra Fine Stiff and Fedora Fur

WÊÊlMMËâ
day *1. - *2- for M.50.

Ladies' and Bovs’ Blue, Black and Ladles’ Heavy Ribbed Vests, wool and 
Brown Velvet Varsity Caps, large cotton, natural color, long sleeves,
full fronts, with or without fancy button front, regular price 60c,
spots, lined with silk serge, regular for S6c. 
price 26c, Friday 12t4c.

Men’s and Youth»’ Heavy Navy Blue 
Cloth American 8-4 Crown Caps, 
with slip band lined with satin, reg
ular price 35c, Friday 26c.

| Is an uncertain tariff,” are the ; exact 
“A constant

hi
army of consumers, 
made by them in this direction was the-, 
establishment of a first-class line of 
steamships for the eole purpose of hav
ing our produce shipped into the very 
heart of the most densely populated 
district in Great Britain. Mr. Harling 
assures us that the. new line has so far 
met with greet success. Steamers that 
have sailed from Montreal at regular 
periods'since last May have had all they 
can carry, and no doubt it would have 
been possible to have filled two or three 
more had they been available. The first 
new steamer, the “Manchester City,” 
built for/the carriage exclusively of 
Canadian produce to Manchester direct, 
is expected to leave the Tyne in a few 
days for St. John, N.B. There are 
four other steamers building, all of

Hosiery and Gloves
Ladles’ Fancy Embroidered Black 

Cashmere Hose, also Fancy Colored 
Stripes, double sole, heel and toe, 
our regular price 36c., 6Qc. and 56c., 
Friday reduced to 25c.

Boys’ Heavy All-Wool Hose, 4-1 and 2-1 
rib. double heel and toe, all sizes, 
very special 26c.

Fine Black Cashmere Hose, 
wide rib, double heel and toe, all 
sizes, our regular price 25c., Friday

words of Mr- Mulock. 
dread of tariff changes,” said he, “is 
disastrous to commercial enterprise.” If 
the Postmaster-General’s idea about 
tariffs is correct then Canada to-day to 
cursed with the worst tariff that ever 

For uncertainty to the very 
of it. The Ministers are at sixes 

on the question.

Michie\

1The Slater Shoe.”iV
444 Cataloquc

razz.
1 King St. 
466 Spadln!

I Ladles’ Corsets, made of fine English 
satinette, short hip, filled with steel 
wire, trimmed top and bottom with 
lace, sizes IX to 25, color blue, and 
pink, regular price 31.75, for 76c.

Ladles’ Corset Covers, sixes 38 and 40 
Inches, made of cambric, trimmed 
with lace or embroideries, regular 
price 76c, for 43c.

Ladies’ White Cotton Drawers, um
brella style, with fine Insertion 1* 
frill, regular price 50c, for 29c.

existed, 
essence 
and sevens 
Premier-himself has no idea where he 
stands, and the people can form no 
estimate of what is coming next. All 
that ie certain in regard to the tariff 
is that in industries in which influential 
Liberals are interested there will be no 
lowering of the duties.
M.P., enunciated this principle, and 
there is a general consensus of opinion 
that the principle will be lived np 
Outside of this all is uncertainty.

I
COjfNTX FAT tThe

Thei Slater Shoe Store, 89 King St. West.
ivivvijmmminiimiiiiiiii1'11 in ...... . ■ ■■ ■ i

The Science of Tea...
} And Continue to 1 

the Coart Hon«i 
new Di

15c.1 Ladles' Fine Kid Gloves, with 4 large 
buttons. In tan, brown and ox blood, 

‘with black, white and self-silk 
stitched backs, and binding to 
match, all sizes, onr regular price 
75c. and *1, Friday reduced to 40c.

Men’s Fancy Ringwood Gloves, large 
variety of colors, also black, all 
sizes, regular 35c.. Friday 25c.

Mieses’ Fine Cashmere Gloves,mousque- 
taire top, fur-trimmed, navy,tan and 
brown, our regular 26c. and 36c. 
glove, Friday 16c.

Handkerchiefs and Laces
Children's Neat LltUe Colored Border 

Lawn Handkerchiefs, regular ?c. 
eeoh, Friday 4 for Be.

Ladles’ White Hemstitched Pure Irish 
Ltneo Handkerchiefs, wide and nar
row hems,best value In the trade for 
20c. each, Friday 2 for 25c.

Infants’ Very Fine Cambric, Quilted 
and Embroidery trimmed bibs, reg
ular 26c. each, Friday 1244c each.

M-tnoh Fancy Victoria Plaited Silk Chif
fon, with narrow white Valenciennes 
insertion In all latest colors, regu
lar 50c. yard, Friday 16c.

Beautifully Embroidered Fine Chiffon 
Laces, with two widths of insertion 
to match; laces 3 to 9 inch. Insertion 
2 and 4 Inch; French grey and soft 
mats embroidered with ivory, reg
ular 50& to 86c., for 36c. yard; also 
» inch width, regular 31 yard, also 
Ivory Chiffon, embroidered with 

and green, regular *1.26 yard,

Ladies’ Furs
10 only Ladles’ Natural Dark Cana

dian Raccoon Jackets, 38 Inches 
deep, with deep storm collar, large 
loose skirt, heavy quilted satin lin
ing and striped satin sleeve linings, 
sizes 34 to 42, regular *46, Friday 
*37.50.

Ladies’ Fine Canadian Mink Ruffs, 
28 inches long, with or without 
spring head, 4 paws and tall, regu
lar price $4, Friday *1.49.

Ladles' and Misses’ Black French Con
ey Muffs, plain round style, very 
close, full fur, and lined with black 
satin, regular price 31.50» Friday

The York County Oc 
the Court House y ester 
eral committees were 
very little progress w« 

The bylaw appointais 
for the nine elector» 
county received Its I 
blanks being filled In 

1, Scarb 
York, W 
K. Keefl

-

7
blendirtg reached its crowning point in the production ofMr- Bertram,
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Capes, Waists and Coats
28 only Ladles' Black Silk Plush Capes, 

lined with serge silk, pleated back, 
silk ribbon ties and trimmed with 
marten fur, our regular *10 caps, 
Friday at *6.98. >

55 only Ladles' American Winter 
Waists, In fancy checks and vesting 
patterns, regular price *1.60 anti 
*1.76, Friday at 98c.

644 only Ladles’ Blouse Waists, made 
of prints and flannelette, regular 
price 25c and 35c, Friday at 16c.

86 only Children’s Colored Eiderdown 
Coats, large sailor collar, lined 

ughout and trimmed with an
gora fur, regular price *1.56, Friday 
at *1.

102 only Children’s Cloth Dresses, 
Mother Hubbard style, braid trim
med, sizes 2 to 6 years, regular prices 
*1.26 to *1.70, Friday at 76c.

WALLA QALLA TEA• ••
Its delightful odor and true tea taste has led many a connoisseur to 
exclaim-“THE IDEAL TEA!” Insist on securing this brand 
from your grocer, and you will have complete satisfaction.
40c, 50c and 60c per lb.
Red Cross on Every Package.

to. Noinames: 
fold; NO.
Etobicoke, J.
Centre, John McClure; 
B. Crosby; No. 6 King 
No. 7 Hnrtman, S. H. I 
F. 3. Hitching; No. 0 
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The Town of North ' 

|ng Its claim to seed 
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assets. At the last sc 
Council the Local Leg! 
ed to so amend the 
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shotted not be entitled 
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To-night the annual 
and Warden High wB

which are expected to be ready at the 
opening of the St, Lawrence navigation, 

These steamers will have a dead
weight capacity of about 8000 tons, nnd 
will be fitted up with mechanical cold 
storage, lighted throughout with elec
tricity and equipped with every modem 
appliance for the safe carriage, rapid 
loading and discharge oil all kinds of 
produce. With reference to the naviga
tion Of the Manchester Ship Canal, the 
difficulties of steamers which first went up 
this canal four years ago have now 
been removed, and ocean steamers are 
making their way up to the docks at 
Manchester with as much ease and 
safety as by the St. Lawrence River to 
Quebec, and probably without the risks 
attending the navigation of this river 
between Montreal and Quebec. The 
average time taken in going from the 
East horn locks at the entrance from the 
river to the docks to about eight hours. 
Everything necessary for the quick load
ing and discharge- of steamers and the 
means for distributing to ati parts of 
the country by rail and by water are 
fully provided at this port Manchester 
affords means of distribution such as 

found in very few otiyrr ports, and 
it has been proved that this port is the 
nearest and most accessible to 7,500,000 
people, the great bulk of whom are fac
tory and mill hands, miners, artisans 
and others belonging to the lower middle 
class-

OFFICIALS SPECULATING IN 
CLAIMS.

The British Columbia Government 
does not believe in the prindple of al
lowing mining officials to speculate in 
claims. Hon. J. Fred Hume, Minister 
of Mines, has just gazetted an order pro
hibiting gold commissioners and their 
employes from acquiring any mining in
terests. It is provided that they shall 
not be allowed under any circumstances 
to acquire, directly or indirectly, In their 
own name or

for their benefit, any mineral claims 
of any kind whatsoever. Postmaster- 
General Mulock has forbidden any em
ploye of the Postoffice department deal
ing in mining claims in any shape or 
form
ate principle of allowing Government 
officials to speculate in mineral claims is 
ex-Commissioner Walsh, the appointes 
of Mr. Clifford Sifton.

II
BOMl
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Men’s Clothing
Men’s Four-buttoned Double-breasted 

Sacque Suits, all-wool grey diagonal 
Canadian tweeds, best Italian cloth 
linings, sizes 36 to 44, regular price 
35, Friday 13.49.

Men’s Single-breasted Fly Front Over
coats, In pure all-wool Imported 
Cheviots, chinchilla and tweeds.grey 
and brown shades, velvet collars, 
best Italian Unîmes, sizes 86 to 44, 
regular price 37.50 to 310, Friday 
34.95.

Men’s Pants, neat narrow striped Im
ported West of England worsteds, 
medium grey shades, side and hip 
pockets, best trimiplngs, sizes 32 to 
42, regular price 34, Friday $2.60.

MERCHANTSTHE BISHOP OF BiLMBAT
Fire Insurance Co’jr

HEAD OFFICE—
6 Wellington St. East, Toronto*

II a Cousin of Bishop O’Connor of 
Peterboro—Other Facts Relat

ing to Ministers.

thro
I >

Bishop. O’Connor of Peiterbovo came tq 
the dty yesterday from Niagara, where Bey 
met his cousin, Bishop Moor of Ballarat, 
Australia, who Is on his way home from 
England.

Bev. O. B. Sage, rector of St. George’s 
Church West London, has received a call 
from St. John’s Anglican Church. The 
salary offered is *1200.

Rev. Dr. Henderson will spend Sunday 
and part of next week giving missionary 
addresses In the London district.

Mayor Shaw will preside at the anniver
sary of Hope Congregational Church on the 
evening of Nov. 28, and will be assisted by 
Bev. J. C. Madlll, Dr. Thomas of Jarvls- 
etreet Baptist, Frank Forrester of Elkin, 
Mich., and Prof. McLaren of Knox College.

Bear. G. Crow, M.A., formerly of Carle- 
ton Place, and now taking post-graduate 

In Germany, has received and ac- 
fco the Alymer Baptist

I
in the name of any per-

JieHN' M. 0. DURHAM, - General Age* 
AGENTS WANTED. 246son

Curtains and Draperies
Real Brussels and Irish Point Cur

tains, extra fine quality, 60 and 60 
inches wide, 3% and 4 yards long,
In white, Ivory or ecru, our regular 
selling price 36.60 to *12 a pair, Fri
day for *5 and *6.

Nottingham and Scotch Lace Curtains, 
double and single borders, 54 to 60 
Inches wide, 8% and 4 yards long, 
white or ecru, colbert, taped and 
scalloped edges, our regular price 
*L25 to *2 a pair, Friday *1.

Heavy Tapestry Curtains, figured all-, 
over pattern,solid color, fancy stripe 
designs, 50 Inches wide, 3 and 3% yds 
long, with heavy knotted fringe on 
both ends. In shades of Empire 
green, crimson, bronze, electric, 
terra cotta, dark blue, old red and 
olive, regular price *6.60 and *7 a 
pair, Friday *4.

31-lnch Art Sateen, black and colored 
grounds, floral designs, extra qual
ity, suitable for making comforters, 
regular price 25c a yard, Friday re^_ 
duced to 15c. ^

Medland & Jones
General Insurance Agent*

1I The only one who approves of and Brokers.
» Established 1880. 1

mauve 
Friday 60c. Money to Loan4 Boys’ Clothing

Youths’ Suits, long pants, single-breast
ed sacques, all-wool Oxford grey 
tweeds, sizes 32, 33, 34, 35, regular 
price *4.50, *5, Fridaiy *2.95.

Boys’ and Children’s Reefers or Pea 
Jackets, double-breasted, box back, 
velvet collars, all-wool Cheviots, 
tweeds and beaver cloth, brown, 
blue and grey shades, sizes 20 to 
24, regular price $2.50 and *3.50, Fri
day *1.99.

30 only Boys’ Sailor Suits, In navy blue 
serges and brown and grey Cana
dian and English tweeds, deep sailor 
collars, braid trimmed, pants lined, 
sizes 21 to 27, regular price *2.50, Î3, 
$3.60, 34, Friday *1.98.

ilAT 4 PER CENT.
Offloa-Mell Building. TorontoLadles’ Umbrellas 

Ladles’ Umbrellas, silk and wool mix
ture, steel rod and paragon frame, 
Congo crook handles, with sterling 

-silver mounting, our regular price 
*1.50, Friday *1.

Tel. 1076

Secured Her Lord.
Editor World : In reference to a para- 

graph under the above caption In your Issue 
of Nov. 16, Miss Kittle Kell of Battle 
Creek, Mich., seems to have secured only 
a bogus Lord. Mr. (not Lord or even Hon.) 
John Eyre Nelson Is not a descendant oft 
the great Admiral, Viscount Nelson, nor 
even of his brother William, the first Earl, 
but of their sister Susannah, Mrs. Bolton, 
whose son. In default of their leaving male 
issue succeeded to the Earldom. Mr. J. E. 
Nelson Is the son of the Hon. (and Rev.) 
John Horatio Nelson, brother of the present 
Peer, who has several sons and grandsons; 
eo, with about 10 lives (besides a probabll- 
ltv of more) between him and the Title, 
tliere seems to be little pressing necessity 
for his taking up Uls residence In the an
cestral home as a likely heir. Mr. Nelson's 
mother was ni Spencer-Churchlll, and,there
fore, a descendant of the great Duke of 
Marlboro, through his daughter, Susan, 
Countess of Sunderland, whose son In de
fault of male Issue of the first Duke, suc
ceeded to the Dukedom. Such tricks should 
not be played with the family history of 
one of England’s greatest heroes.

Toronto, Nov. 16. An Englishman.

FIVE YEARS FOR GERALD LINK-
course
ce pled a ca ll 
Church.

Rabbi Lazarus of the Holy Blossom 
Synagogue has resigned and purposes going 
to Roueton, Texas.

Bishop (Sweaitman hàs called upon Rev. 
W. W. Bates, rector of Trinity Anglican 
Church of Thornhill, to resign from the 
perish end go upon the retired list.

(Rev. William Kettlciwell will preside at 
the meeting of the Ontario section of the 
new Methodist Conference’s Standing Com
mittee to be held on Wednesday afternoon.

Caught la Toronto After Robbing * 
St. Catharines Merchant of HI» 

Wntoh and Rings.
St. Catharines, Ont., Nov. 18,—The trial 

of Gerald Link and Joseph Glbsoo for 
highway robbery was disposed of this 
morning before Judge Senkler. Link was 
convicted and sentenced to 5 years In 
icings ton Penitentiary, while Gibson was 
acquitted. The robbery took place In this 
city Mr. Joy, a merchant, being knocked 
down and badly beaten and relieved of a 
sum qf money, besides hie gold watch and 

The watch was recovered. The 
eewber» were cauglit on the street In Ao* 
rdflto and brought here Tor trial.

Small warea
C3asp Purses, alligator leather, assorted 

colors, 6 pockets, with stamp and 
ticket pockets, steel frame, regular 
75c., for 49c.

Ladles’ Belts, In assorted plaids, leather 
lined, worth 35c., for 10c.

Tracing Wheels, teeth sharp and per
fect, regular 12%c. each, for 6c. 

Fancy Dolls’ Head Pincushion and Pen 
Wipers, some slightly damaged, also 
Fancy Slipper Key or Watch Rack, 
regular 25c. to 50c., clearing Friday 
10c.

Watches and Cutlery 
<rtkdles’ Watches, -sterling silver case? 

hunting style, finely engine ttirne 
to a shield, very handsome deaigr 
fitted with genuine nickel, America 
movements, a written guarantc 
given with every watch, reguki 
price *7, Friday for 35.

(Taney Dewey Tie or Stick Pins, gole 
plated, sword style, regular price 
10c., for 6c. 

butcher’ Knives, polished rosewood 
handles, with double shear steel 
blade, length of blade 6 to 9 inches, 
regular 26c.. for 13c.

Drugs and. Toilet Sundries

are

I
I

I
TORONTO TO HAVE A SANITARIUM.

When the Gravenhurst consumptive 
sanitarium was undertaken it was under
stood that it was to be but the fore
runner of other similar institutions to 
be located in different parte of the Do
minion. The gentlemen who originated 
the project put it on a national basis 
from the start- Since the opening of 
the institution at Gravenhurst ' they 
have been considering plans of exten
sion, and we are glad to be able to an
nounce that the city of Toronto will be 
the location of their next sanitarium. 
Beneficial ns has been the institution 
at Gravenhurst during its first year,' 
we believe that a similar institution- 
located in Toronto will be productive 
of much better results. Accessibility to 
the habitat of patients and their friends 

regu- is probably of more importance than 
the location of the hospital from a sani
tary point of view. At any rate a 
hospital in Toronto will prove a godsend 
to hundreds of patients whose circum
stances will not permit them to patron
ize a hospital at a distance. Mr. Gage 
and the gentlemen associated with him 
are to be congratulated on the success 
of their labors, not less than the people 
of Toronto who are to reap the benefit 
of their generosity and enterprise. The 
Toronto project is already a certainty. 
Financial arrangements have been com
pleted for the building of four cottages 
and the main building, and a labora
tory is practically assured. We under
stand the Toronto sanitarium is to be a 
free institution, a place which will be 
open to all, whether they are able to 
pay or not- In this respect the Toronto 
hospital will differ from ’ the one at 
Gravenhurst. The latter will continue 
to be self-supporting, while the former 
will he more of e charity. We know 
of no institution that is more bad
ly needed in Toronto than the one con
templated. Mr. Gage proposes to start 
with four cottages. It will not be long 
till the number is doubled, and trebled 

■ if there is need, of them. Once the 
sanitarium is completed and its good 
work recognized by the people, there 
will be no lack of funds for whatever 
extensions may be found necessary. 
The increasing interest that is being 
manifested in tuberculosis must be en
couraging to those who have started the 
campaign in favor of its extermination. 
The movement has made wonderful 
headway during the past two or three 
years. The public will soon grasp 1he 
significance of the fact that consumption

Opaque Window Shades, size 36x72 In
ches, trimmed with 5-lnch Saxony 
lace, mounted on Hartshorn spring 
rollers, complete with tassel, regular 
price 96c each, Friday reduced to 
55c.

Dress Materials
-21 to 22 inch Black Silk Bengallnes, 

Black Brocades, also Black and 
White Silks, In checks and stripes, 
balance of broken lines and very 
choice, regular prices |1 and 31.25, 
Friday at 50c.

’2-inch Priestley’s Black Waterwitch 
Estamlne Serge, also Cheviot Twill 
Dress Serge, in smooth fine finish, 
regular price 40c, Friday at 25c.

All-Wool Heather Mixed Cheviot Cov
ert Suitings, two tone and self col
ors of grey, splendid range of 
shades, superior value, regular price 
50c, Friday at 25c.

DAILY EUROPEAN HINTS. Bed bugs can b< 
iPersiatic Bëd Bug 
all your dealers’.

/
r MY FRIEND FROM MEXICO\

Homl
Is Staying Here—Speaks Charming

ly of Canada—Mexico Gets the 
Trolley In 18(1».

oUfnl?KS
Grand Union. He Is from Mexico, and 
when The World de»tred to see him at 9 
o'clock Inst night he was In bed. But, 
ih , politeness born with the French 

blood in Ms veins, he came down to see the 
reporter.

He is a 
Napoleon, 
man. He 
well

Carpets and Rugs
500 yards Tapestry Carpets, In light 

and medium shades, all good de
signs, regular price 65c a yard, for 
45c.

300 yards Extra Super All Wool Carpets, 
36 inches wide, in a variety of new 
reversible patterns, Brussels effects, 
regular price 75c and 85c a yard, 
for 65c.

250 yards Heavy Reversible Hemp Car
pets, 36 inches wide, suitable for 
bedrooms, etc., regular price 26c a 
yard, for 16c.

36 only Reversible Smyrna Rugs, size 
30x60 inches, new medallion pat
terns. all the latest colorings,

c lar price *3.25 each, for *2.39.
-vwvwwvvwwwvvwwvww

Wall Papers
2,000 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with 

match 9-lnch borders and ceilings, 
pretty designs, blue, cream, and 
buff colors, suitable for any apart
ment, regular price 7c per single 
roll, Friday 4c.

618 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, floral and 
scroll patterns, blue, olive and yel- 

- low colors, for sitting rooms, bed
rooms and dining rooms, regular 
price 10c per single roll, Friday 6c.

560 rolls Heavy Gilt Wall Paper, com
plete combinations of wall, border 
and celling, choice lace and floral 
effects, light and medium colors, for 
drawing rooms, sitting rooms and 
bedrooms, regular price 12%c and 
15c per single roll, Friday for 7c.

The dramatic nnd d 
t > be given at Nurse's 
evening will be qnltd 
Members of the Thesd 
“Old Cronies.” nnd 
the program will he n) 
All have kindly voluij 
B« the proceeds are 
Olave’r Church, Swan

Trunk A West Shore, To
ronto to New York.

Thirty minutes quicker time. Leave To
ronto 6 p.m., arrive New York 9.80 follow
ing morning, 
about it, or communicate with Hr Par-y, 
308 Main-street, Buffalo, N.Y.

Grand rSA

i
Ask Grand Trunk agents

1 \

. sneaks English—not touch, nor 
When he was asked, “Pariez-vous,

Français?” Ma f«ce brightened np, and he-
jogmsly repl , 4_ of age, and has
nrïetised for 20 years. Hie mission from
hb? dear Mexico Is to take his Invalid wife?o New Yo£k to a specialist. He has don; 
so and is now returning home He speak* 
in grandiloquent terms of Canada. wet 
g bootlful, boot'ful—what you call splen

did! Iiet 1» moot boot lful ! Oh, Canada la 
chic'” He thinks the beet hotels In the 
world a,re In, Canada, and prals'ti the cook
ing he had encountered while h«-e .Enthusiastically he told of a ride he had i 
around^tne city on the trolley, and explain
ed that they had only h?rs.eX!2rstJ," 
but added that In March, 1899, they are to i
have an electric system, «mok# IAfter a glass of Cherry a°d a smoke 
Monsieur spoke of need of sleep, anti tne 
reporter silently stole a/way.

32-inch American Prints, in dark and 
medium colored grounds, patterns 
well assorted,., balance of line to 
clear, regular price 10c, Friday 
at 6c.

To be the 
mother of 
many children 
is ranked 

among nature’s 
chief bless

ings but 
^ when the 
5cares of

to

I38-inch German Wrapper Flannelettes, 
In medium and dark colorings, In 
new fancy patterns, spots, stripes 
and Paisley designs, very superior 
quality, regular price 18c, Friday 
at lie.

White Pearl Garnitures, specially suit
able for trimming evening waists, 
designs assorted, regular prices 50c 
and 60c, Friday at 25c.

Colored Loop Edge Braid, In all the 
leading staple colors, much used for 
trimming, regular price 80c per 
dozen, Friday at 15c per dozen.

Glycerine, 4-os bottles, regular 15c, Fri
day 10c.

içpitch Hazel, 8-oz bottles, Friday 10c. 
(Paregoric and Squills, 3-os bottle, Fri

day 10c.
I-OZ bottle Best Olive Oil, regular 16c, 

Friday 10c.
Footh Brushes, Friday 5c.
doth Brushes, regular 10c, Friday 5c.
Sponges, regular 10c, Friday 5c.
Mottled Castile Bar. about 3 1-2 nounds 

regular 35c, Friday 15c.

r
»

v fis
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•71
s Thursi*

busy 
housewife 

are added to the trials 
of frequent motherhood, 
it is too great a burden 
for a woman who is not in 

prime health and condition. 
Every woman who is called 
upon to bear the ordeal of 
bringing many children into 

v the world needs the support 
and reinforcement of that wonderful 
strength - promoting “Favorite Prescrip
tion” originated by Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief 
consulting physician of the Invalids’ Hotel 
and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., and 
one of the most eminent of living special
ists in treating the ailments of women.

the• &
»? N TAILOR-MAM! C 

Exclusive styles 
In new cloth shade? 
at *7, *8, *10, *15
STYLISH VADmA

The Bustling mal) 
Moreen, Moretta, j 
striped, showing all 
cording, tucks, frill
SILK SHIRT WA I 

An Immense aksol 
the new styles, lui 
and black nnd whit 
plaid designs.

! ft/
\

each,

Linens, Towels, Cushions Flannels and Blankets
•6 and 71 Inch Fine Bleached All Pure

Linen Table Damasks, satin finish, 36-inch English and Canadian Flan- 
Irlsh manufacture, slightly soiled, nelettes, new patterns, in light and
regular 50c, 60c and 65c per yard, medium shades, regular 10c
for 38c. , yard, Friday at 7c.

10 and 21 inch Glass or Tea Towelling, 28-inch Fine Unshrinkable Grey Wool 
red or blue checks, fast colors, Flannel, plain and twill, regular ISc
worth 8c per yard, for 6c. per yard, Friday at 14c.

100 dozen Linen Huckaback Towels, 7-Pound Extra Superfine Pure All-Wool 
fringed or hemmed ends, colored or Blanket, fancy borders, size 64x84,
plain tape borders, Irish and Scotch regular $3.75. for *3.25 per pair,
manufacture, sizes 20x40 and 21x42, FIne Engngii Sateen Comforters, fancy 
regular 30c per pair, for 22c. back, filled with pure white cotton,

10 dozen only Handmade Battenburg five pounds, size 6 <feet by 6 feet,
Lace Centrepieces, latest patterns, regular $3, for *2.40 each.

18x18, regular 85c each, for 50c. Bngllsh and American Wrapper Flan- 
100 Bofa Cushions, covered with extra neletes, new colors, regular 10c, for 

fine white cambric, filled with pure 7c. per yard.
Russian down, size 22x22, really 
worth $6c each, for 660.

The Dead.
Mr. O. W. Kennedy, *£*£ « Xi

ney, Onit., «ne
e<Mr’s.l9VMdal, matron of the Indlan School 
at Elkhorn, Man., afld widow of the i*« 
William P. Vidal of Sarnia la dead 
, ,Mr. John McGee, a well-known ritizea 
of Guelph, has passed away.

Rev. William Chapman died ■1 
don, on Tuesday at the age of 93 yra»- v 
Mrs. A. O. Crews of Toronto Is * dang a

per

with white plume.

Ht an Y ARB BURIED ALIVE.

THE "WILHELM 
and other style» t 
In great Variety, 
combinations of sJ 
In separate fronts.
EOR scnooi CH 

A special <tisplat 
Saturday) of

Mrs. David H. Langley, of Lancing. Morgan 
Co., Tenn., in a recent letter to Dr. Pierce, writes: 
“I am now thirty-six years old and have given 
birth to ten children. Eight only are living. I 
have twin boys six years old. The same spring 
after they were born I was confined to my bed 
all spring and summer with female complaint;

It so badly I could hardly walk around the 
house without feeling worse. I was restless at 
night, sleep almost left me, and I was almost a 
skeleton. I did not call my doctor as I had tried 
the doctors twice before when I was down with 
the same trouble, and my husband paid out a 
great deal for me. I received no lasting benefit; 
I had almost lost all hope of ever being able to 
do anything. My husband had to work very 
hard and I could not even attend to the babies. 
No one can know the distress of my mind aa 
well as body. Dr. Pierce’s Favorice Prescription 
was the only medicine that seemed to do me any 
good. After I had taken the first bottle and 
part of the second, I could sleep well and all my 
troubles began to get better. I believe^ I took 
eight bottles and then I felt like a different 
person. 1 gave birth to another baby and my 
old complaint came back. I began using the 
4 Favorite Prescription ’ and was .so9n, .rellcT^~ 
and was able to do my work, including the 
washing."

Mothers would be immensely helped in 
raising their children strong and healthy 
by the sound professional advice contained 
in Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Ad- 
viser. This book will be sent free for 31 
orie-cent stamps to pay cost of customs 
and mailing only. Address, World’s 
Dispensary Med. Assn., Buffalo, N. Y., or 
send 50 stamps for a cloth-bound copy.

Furniture and Pictures
10 only Sideboards, solid quarter cut 

oak, 4 feet 6 inches wide, 6 feet 9 
inches high, assorted patterns, fitted 
with large fancy shaped British bev
el plate mirrors, shaped fronts and 
tops, regular value *35 to *39, Fri
day $25. ____________

13 only Bedroom Suites, ash antique and 
birch mahogany finish, with 18x30 
Inch bevel plate mirror, 3-drawer 
bureau, combination washstand, 
bedstead 4 feet 2 inches wide, woven 
wire spring, 4 copper wire supports, 
and mixed mattress, wool both sid
es, regular price $21, Friday $15.75.

had A New York Doctor Mokes a State
ment That Creates a Sensation.

ter. and 
Ileefers.
HOUSE EU Rif IS I

At special prices 
Damasks, Bed and 
and Towellings, E: 
Qnllts, Blanket*, 
tonnes, Dlmttlee.
HEW MILLIEEF 
0LOFE8 AND Là 
UMBRELLAS. 
SILK HOSIERY.
■ Out-of-town Oust 
through host
any Item In entire 
confidence.

The Foundation of Health.
Medical journals endorse and physi

cians prescribe Abbeys ^ffervrecrij} 
Salt. The daily use of this standard 
English preparation will keep you In 
health. All druggists at 60 cents a l*r*« 
bottle. Trial else 25 cents.

Heavy Failure In New York.
New York, Nov. 16.—Allan MacNaogyo®. 

the brother of James MacNaughton, ™ 
filed a voluntary petition In bankruptcy 
yesterday, to-day fo'lowed the example 
by hie brother, by filing a almUar petHlM 
in the clerk’s office of the United States 
District Court. In this petition Allan Mac- 
Nnughton places his liabilities at 
with nominal assets amounting to

New York, Nov. 16.—Dr. Henry J. Gar
rigues believes that many persons In New 
York are burled alive annually. This, he 
gays, comes about through the fact that it 
Is frequently left to laymen to say when a 
person is dead, and that the doctor writes 
out a certificate when Informed by a lay
man that the patient 1» dead.

Dr. Garrigues says that there Should, be 
a law requiring the physician to make a 
careful examination and then certify that 
the patient is dead. The greatest number 
of mistakes, Dr. Garrigues says, are made 
In cases of persons believed to be drowned 
or shocked to death by electric wire's.

A paper on the subject was read by Dr. 
Garrigues at a meeting of the Society of 
Medical Jurisprudence last night. It cre-v 
ated a sensation. The opinion was also 
shared by other physicians present.

size

.*<

Millinery Specials
Books and Stationery Fancy Feathers, Birds and Wings, two 

200 Books, bound In half-leather, with j 1 tables, clearing at 10c.
gilt top and titles, comprising books plain and Fancy Wide Millinery Rib- 
by Ik Marvel, Goldsmith, Marlltt, bons, regular 60c, for 25c.
Rosa Carey, Jules Verne, Dickens, p|ece chenilles, useful for hat crowns, 25 pair Pillows, best goose and duck 
Cooper, Hawthorne, etc, regular 50c ■ all coiorg and black, 1684 Inches . feathers, size 21x27 Inches, covered
books for 25c. | wide, regular $1.60, for 50c. ! with heavy fancy sateen ticking,

£00 only Boxes Fine Cream Note Paper, ! Lafl]es. Misges’ and Children’s Felt ; regular price $2.50 each, Friday *2.
5 quires In box, regular 25c, for 16c. j Hat's, assorted styles, all new this, 36 only Bamboo Easels. 5 feet 2 inches 

■20 thousand special line of Business i season, clearing at 25c. | high, nicely decorated, strong and
Envelopes, at 2c a package. ’ Black Mirror Velvets. 18 Inches wide, i well made, special at 50c.

150 only Linen Marking Outfits, Includ- » regular $1.50, Friday at 50c. f
lng Initial stamp, bottle of tndell- _ , . . . phiffnnfi in all the leadtnfl? • ble ink. gold powder and pad. reg- ; Crinkled Chiffons, m ail tne leading
mlar 36c, for 16c.
gross Extra Quality Lead Pencils, ' 
rubber tipped, regular 20c a dozen, j

:

■

John C467.
Persia tic Plant Food gives strong,

and You make no mistake when yon ordei 
a standard article like ML Clrinen» 
Sprudel Water for the sick room- H. tL. 
Howard & Co., agents.

: 40 only Photographs, assorted subjects, 
size 10x12 Inches, framed In fancy 
gilt and imitation ebony moulding, 
with brass and silver corners, form
erly sold at *1 to $1.60 each, Fri
day 69c.

KING 
OPPOSITE t;

vigorous grown, hardy foliage 
healthy roots. At your dealer's or the 
Pickhardt Renfrew Co., Limited, Stouff- 
ville. *.

shades, regular 40c, for 24c. 
Children's Silk Plush and Felt Bon

nets, with lamb or lace ruchlng, 
clearing at 19o- -
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men’s Clothing Three 
for Friday.

X HFriday's Programme for Interested Shoppers.***** >*❖** *************** Men's
Furnishings, in thU section 

rTF=is lively— 
l\\ exceptional 
\\\ vahies are 
i\\ the^ cause, 
A\\ and on 

pA\ ^day we 

\ have 
these 
items 
which will 
make 
further 
interesting 
selling :—

The business IIComplete, items 
from the 
Clothing 

i . Depart
ment, 
interesting 
enough 

I for 
) * buyers to 

® clear 
them

Toronto Junction, Nov. 16.—(Sptclal.)-- 
Judge Morgan again held Court of Revi
sion on the voters' list In the Town Hall 
to-night nnff a little more cross-firing be
tween party representative, was done. 
,v»t»U half the appeals have now been 
dealt with. , .

The Toronto' Junction College of Music 
will give a high-class concert In Kllburn 
Hall rO-morrow night, In which such well- 
known artists as Mr. Tripp, Misa Dora I. 
IMeMuitry, Mias Kate Archer, Mr. Firth, 
Miss Lillian Burns and others will tske 
part. The plan already shows a large 
house.

Fcr the simple pur
pose of advertising our 

candle shade and 
department we offer

Some things in this Friday list stand out more special than others, and those Jnter- 
ested enough to corné early in the day will have the advantage over later shoppers, 
values deserve the eqiphasis of bold, black type, but the goods will sell fast enough with

out much advertising.

r
■ pretty 

m fancy
for this week :

1: and In- 
: Is the These

[ lv I V to

Candlestick 
Fancy Candle,. 
Candleghade 
Shade Holder

)c and 60c, 50c MUlinery “Style” and Price.Basement A buying interest 
Bargains, is shown in our 
various specials in China. Besides 
these surprise values meet you in 

other lines for which the 
We name a

'X
?

Achieving a newer distinction—adding another to the daily triumphs
that have marked our Millinery Depart
ment since the opening day :—

The ^candlestick is alone 
worth the pioney—being a 
very pretty and entirely 

reproduction of an

Weston.
Weeton, Not. 16—(Special.)—The Subur

ban Electric Raltiway are making great 
headway with the extension of their track 
In the village, and lu the course of a few 
days the bed will be ready tor the rails.

Among the visitors at the I.O.O.F. dis
trict meeting last night were: District De
puty Grand Master W." C. McDonald, 
Grand Secretary J. D. King and District 
Representatives Oglivle,Weiburne, Grundy, 
Oockbum, Sheppard, Taylor, Smith, Dolby, 
Woodall, Van Camp, Graham and Rugg. A 
sociable evening was enjoyed and an ex
hibition In Initiating was given by the 
visiting brethren. ,

all
> outmany 

Basement is famed.
40 Trimmed Velvet Toques, that will be the 

admiration of every lady who seee them, 
87.50 and

r'- V=T quickly.ex-new
pensive pattern.

The candle is of fine qual
ity fancy twist, and we have 
various colors to choose 
from.

The shades are a combi
nation of embossed andV 
crinkled paper, in various* 
colors — very pretty 
and in good taste.

t$5.00 Theusually $6.50, 
58.75. Friday

f ■few :—
Jumbo Cups and Saucers, decorated In 

peacock blue, royal blue and
pink, special Friday..................

Plate Sets In 
and gold lines
day...................

Salt and Pepper Shakers, out glees pat
tern, silver-plated tops, special Q1
Friday ....................................................•«

China Alarm Clocks lu Royal Bono 
house, fully guaranteed,special Q flfl
price Friday......... ...........................A.UU

!
items are 
these :—

First—60 Men's Overcoats, in dark blue 
and black, heavy twilled tweed, made 
in single and double breast style ana 
lined with good farmer»' satin, flnMv 
ed with deep velvet collar, seams «a 
double stitched and laped, and the 
coats are perfectly and elegantly 
tailored, yon would readily pay Î0.80 
to $7.50 for these goods at any 

time, Friday’s price g Jg

. MEN'S SUITS, 48 of them only, and 
they consist of Scotch “1“#™ 
tweeds, with a few bine- and tttank, 
close shorn, smooth surface serges, 
these are tb. odd sises «f brohen lots 
of large consignments received earlier 
in the sensom and we now want to 
clean them op so that tbs go<Kls that 
hate been selling at 87.60 and 88.56, 
and some as high a* $10. you A 7k 
can buy on FiidAy for .. • • • » **

T Shoes’* 
, service 
ade, how 
mber, by 
cd to the 

for five 
e Polish, 
sped on. 
oo, $4.00

xrT.2050 dosen Men’s Flannelette Night Shirts, 
full length and width, check pat
tern», all size», regular 25c 1C
each, Friday each..................................IJ

Men's Ties tn four-ln-hand. knots, puffs, 
hand bow» and strings, light and dark 
fancy «like and satins, regular 
value 25c and 35c each, Friday 11t
each ..................................................- .IU

Men's Union Ribbed Shirt» and Draw- 
on, shirts douhle-breaet, good heavy 
winter weight, our special sell
ing'price 26c each, Friday each

fancy pink decorations 
i, special Fri- nn

.................... uU

.X 78 Sappho Sailors, with ribbon band, welt 
edge, twill trimming and military hatpin,

" sold regularly at $1, Friday . _ _ 
special for .......................................... 4 V —'

pick of a table of Fancy Feathers Fri- .

JT
East York Plebiscite Accounts.

Mr. G. R. Vanzant, returning officer for 
Bast York In the recent plebiscite vote, 

has received word from the Auditor-Gen
eral to the effect that he has been so 
busy preparing the annual report that he 
ivUl 'be unable to consider the bills 
contracted oo account of the plebiscite 
until Dec. 3. It will be some time later 
before they are certified to and paid.

I other.19 To Sell
Just 100. news of three of the 
most staple lines in the house 
the lots laid out for sale Friday 
count in the round hundred :—

100 dozen only Brown Linen 
Bath Towels, with rod and 
white stripe, fringed ends. 
This towel 1» made by 
of the moat celebrated 
English manufacturers 
and is guaranteed to re
tain its roughness. Size 
Hi x 45. regularly sold at 
76c pair. On Friday QK
each .......................... .AU

100 pairs only Extra Super
fine All Pure Wool Blan
kets, soft, lofty finish, full 
bleach, thoroughly clean
ed and scoured, with neat, 

self-colored blue and pink borders, rise 
68 x 86. weight 8 lbs. regular Q QC
price $5.00 pair. On Friday......... O.Qu

10(! Fancy Covered Comforters, In new 
shade» and patterns, fancy stitched, 
choice of either pink, blue or old 
gold linings, filled with white odorless 
cotton filling, size 66 x 72, re
gular price $2, Friday ...

Michie & Co., A neat little bit of
day at 170, lines that were 30c.oe.” 7 King St. West. 

466 Spadlna Ave.
Grocery What we list from 
Specials, the Grgcery Section 
for Friday are specials of a very de
cided kind—and of goods that are 
timely as we near Thanksgiving 
Day. The line of cleaned and 
seeded raisins wo tell about are
good—real good :— ‘
“Heather Brand,” finest selected Val

encia Raisins, cleaned and seeded, all 
ready for nee, at, per 11)
pound...............-..............................   •*“

“Empress Queen," finest pastry 
floor, for one-quarter bag...

Pore Plain Chocolate for bak
ing, 14-pound cakes, per cake..

Layer Jelly Cakes, cocoanut Idng, 
lemon and raspberry filling, ill
each ... ........................................... — •* —

Cheater Caxes, per

Cretonnes
At Half Prlfce. high class 
Cretonnes, about 460 yards are 
picked out for Friday’s selling. The., 
price we ask is in some instances 
less than half :—
400 Yards Fine Qualities Cretonnes, In 

light grounds, with pretty floral de
signs, guaranteed colors, regn- lit 
lar 20o and 26c, Friday ......... . IV

Ladies' Underwear.
100 dozen of Ladles’ Vests, ell wool 

and wool mixed, they have straight 
neck and long aie»vas and have been 

ic at 36c to 50c. on Fri- Q 
the price will be ..................... •*

Flannelettes. You give us 
credit for selling reliable quality 
Flannelettes at prices that are not 
matched by any one 
SB-inch Extra Heavy Flannelettes, In 

well escorted fancy etrtoe pattern», col
ore warranted faut,regular 10c, Cl 

^special for Friday......................... «03

Among theSilks Several good values in 
and Silks you’re likely need- 
Satins. ing will be laid out on 
the counters for quick selling Fri
day. We name two—there are 
others :—
25 - Skirt Lengths, black moire velour, 

regularly sold at $1.25 per yard, Friday 
a full skirt length of seven C QC
yards for...........................................U.LU

21-inch Lyons Brocades, opera shades,
ng white - end lv.oty, regular
75c to $1.25, on Friday QQ

m
North Toronto.

York Township Donnell will hold a spe
cial meeting at the dty office» today.

Recent agitation has had the effect of 
stirring the council to a decision to rid 
the town sidewalks .of snow during the 

and the commis- 
instructions to procure

1 COVJS1X FATHERS MEET
An«l Continue to Meet To-Day In 

the Court House—Much Bust-

The sizes run from 36 to 44 inches,

sPïs wyathpv'rn -........ .. /...s.«.*MS4\lsMW

i St. West. If
one

ne»e Done.
The York County Coj>"cl1 t“‘J“

the Court House yesterday, but as the se^
eral committees were not ready to rep

as; X’w-names No 1, Scarboro, Thomas Craw- 
fm-d^ No 2 York, W. A. Clarke; No. 3

Business JXtZSSZ*** here 

S„ 7 Hartman. S. H. Lundy; No. 8 Sharon, yesterday afternoon and few persons were 
N°’ Hitching-' No 9 Slmcoe, Donald Ego. seen on any other street than Oerrurd, 

Found Near Tr^ck. where the long procession of carriages
i i ,fr. „ rp scarboro rail- marked the house of mourning, within

The .TTfthey had located the which his many old acquaintances were
reported tlrnt they haa loaueo tbelr la8t respects to the late Poet-

eMe, T °Sl committee In Leter, George Trench. The local lodge. 
Kingston R(»d. T e report- of Oddfellows and Foresters were present
regard to the Metropolitan «auway =v among the nearer of kin

XadoOT^ were thé four sisters of the deceased, Mrs
Both reports were adoPf™ . .. the storey of Richmond Hill, Mrs. Ness of

™èmativ^of the Cny Kln^ Mra. Richmond of Wmxlstock and 
Maybr and repreaenratlves oIunc)1 t0-day Mrs Porter of Milton. There were also at
Council to meet. w regard to the the funeral, besides many nephews and
to arrange a settlement In regard to me Mr. Richmond and Mr. Nass, and
Adelatde-street ®P • R bl Mrs. W. Trench, a brother's widow. The

_ , C°?JL ^thi oue^tlon w^'tber tbe burial service was conducted Jointly by
ron in ea9wlte.rv^.,t^ ^or roto by the Revs. Osborne and Botherel of the town, 
lands nowadY^ lp^niiv sold in The pallbearers were: Bro. Givens (X.O.O. 

■ ; County Treasurer could be legally sold, P piekard (IO F ) and Elders1. EEtHSTHm

Want» -tn BCcede. Excelsior Bicycle Club’s concert last
The Tow^ of North Toronto Is stilljtress- ht ,n AB8fK.iaUon. Hall was all success

lng Its claim to accede from the county ^ enj0,ymeut one looked-for pleasure, 
with a right to Its stuire of the county howeve3 WQfl wlthheld from the audience 

At the last session of the County ^ inability of Mr. W. J. A. Oartia-
han to appear, owing to an ill-timed cold. 
The artists of the evening were; Misa 
Etta Tate, J. M. Sherlock, "J. F. Howltt, 
J. E. Zlemann, W. G. Armstrong, W. Long 
and It. Gorrte, with Miss Wagstaff and A. 
Yr. Grant ns accompanists.

The Masons will meet on Monday evening 
next to elect officers.

Eastbourne Lodge, No. 243, will hold A 
special meeting to-night In Oddfellows' 
Hall, at which many visiting brethren 
from Toronto will be present. D. M. Ginn, I 
M.W., will preside.

Conductor Thomas Stlberd and Brake- 
man William Young were able to give, to 
large audiences at the yards yesterday 
morning, n graphic description of the lute 
disaster, they having aided In removing the 
dead and wounded.

Dr. Walters is down at Audley, in Pick
ering Township, visiting his father who Is I

coming winter season, 
slouer has bad 
plow» adequate to perform the work.

Magistrate Ellis listened to a couple of 
wages cases last night at the Town Hall, 
and adjourned final settlement for a week.

A combined gospel meeting of the vari
ous denominations of the town was held 
last evening at the Y.M.C.A. Hall. The 
service was largely attended.

V /

Books for gc We have about 
On Friday. %ooo paper-
covered books that must-be sold at 
once 
mas

reduction of 6
.55 Includl 

value 
your chance atA TEA .10

sellln to make room for our Christ- 
goods. They have been selMag 

right up to date at $ for age, and 
are exceptional value at tfcpt price. 
The particulars are .

7 a connoisseur to 
securing this brand 
ction.

... ;u .1

Dress 
Goods.
sale marked for its extraordinary 
values — each intensified by the 
Friday spirit :—
52-ln. Amazon,

Clothe, in odd shades, the regular 
price was $1 and $1.26, sole Rfl
price....,......................................   ,uv

All-wool C-epone In the latest »ven*»g 
shades, with embroidered Bilk spot, 
qualities sold at 60c, sale QC
price ...1.................... ou

44-in. Coating Twill, aM-wool serge,black 
d navy, regular value 46c, QQ

sale price...................................
44-tn. Fancy Black, all-wool, In the lat

est effects, will make stylish gowns, 
our regular price is 60c, sale QC 
price...............................................

These are additions to 
our Dress Goods in a

day

.10Layer
dozen « » » - 

Chocolate Drops, per pound....
......................................... .. •1 w

Two Pound Choice Mixed Candles, put 
up la a fancy basket, OK

Pork and Beana la Tomato
Bauce, per tin............................

Brooked Ham, per pound...............i' ,12a

•’»•••»•••• **4
1.656624 F. J.

Men’s Only 50 cents is required 
Hats, to get one of these Hats

Bread and Covertway

.5ANTS ' \ *
on Friday :—
Men’s or Tenths' Soft Hats, small, mod- 

turn or large shapes, newest fall 
styles, In colors, brown, tan. grey or 
black, fine,quality, Imported Bag 
felt, pure silk bands and blndh 
with calf leather eweatbands, sizes 

Friday spec- KO
lal •• •.•••••••e»e»»e»»»s#e»»*s *UU

!Handsome 
Handkerchiefs, them by the 
price—we’ve whittled that away 
down :—
Ladles’ Pure Irish Linen Hemstitched 

and Hand-embroidered Handkerchiefs, 
regular price 15o each, on Fri- QK
day 3 for .......................... ............. . •“*»

Men’s 22-in. Japanese SUk Handker
chiefs, initialled, 114-ln. hem, hem
stitched, special for Frl- 25

Don’t judge )surance Co’y
OFFICE—

t. East, Toronto.

-1:• 1
llsh JHigh-Grade Boots 

For Men and Women 
Friday $1.35.

No partiality—men and women’s 
opportunity. 109 pairs of Women’s 
Fine Dongola Kid Button and Lace 
Boots, sizes 2%, 3, 3#. 4 and 7-f , 
well made goods, sold regularly at 
$1.75 and la. Friday, spe-
Clgl • • • • #-• •«••($$• •••••

ng s,
an

6% to 7%,

The Some Children’s Soft Crown Tam 
o’Shanters, regular 50 cent line, to 
be sold for 25 cents. Well to see

kM, - General Agen 
WANTED. t j246

i \ fArt fluslin^ Among the 
and specials a t
Cushion Tops, this section,

Jones 11daythem.

Real
Down of them. English print- 
Quilts. ed heavy sateen cover
ed Real Down Quilts, with or with
out frill, in assorted new shades and 
patterns, fancy stitched, reversible 
and thoroughly down-proof, regular 
price $6 each. Friday, very spe
cial, $4-95-

IjVR)
A—U

surance Agents
rm.
Util 1880.

:1 Small A department alongside 
wares, dress goods — lots of 
bargains there these dayi You 
want to come and see :—
Fancy Shell Back Ootdbaregular

price 15c, for...........
Bw1« Darners, regular 25c each,

for................ ...................... ................. •
Many more to be put op sale for Friday.

'J]We’ve only seventy-five
note these two carefully
50-Inch Art Muslins, also 36-Inch Sllko- 

cholce goods for curtains and 
regular

o Loan 11 .71
\ linen,

prifces”214c'°r5c*and 20c?”Fri- IQ
day your choice ................... • ■ v

100 Cushion Tops, some are Japanese 
silk, handsomely embroidered, others 

silk brocade, with moire antique 
finish, sizes 20 X 20 op» 22 X 22, 
regular 50c, 65c and 75c, Fri-

24! CENT.
-Meil Building, Toronto 111 pairs Men’s 

Dongola Casco 
Calf and Oil 
Buff Looc and 
Elastic Side 
Boots, coin and 
round tecs, 
six#* 7. 9 and 
10, good vain# 
at $1.75 and 
$2, BpooUl 
Friday,

.5 r
15215B GERALD LIRE- About 2,000 Paper-covered Bajfck ta 

the popular Ledger series. The major
ity of these books are translations 
from the best German sad ïkeneh 
tbors, snob a.
The Miser's Daughter," by Baisse.
Ml.■vi Mlcblef," by Helmbnrg. 
Unknown.” by Bouthworth.
Wife or'Widow,” by.Moteolm BM, 
Neva’s Throe Lovers," by Mrs. H.

6 SSOtS.
Council the Local Legislature was petition
ed to so amend the Municipal Act that 
municipalities withdrawing from a county 
eliouîd not be entitled to a share of the 
county’s assets; hut In the hasty session 
b. Id before dissolution this and other mat
ters were overlooked by the legislature, and 
the matter had not been dealt with. 
North Toronto has appointed the Town 

V Clerk to act as arbitrator for them In the 
matter of assets, and they 
county to appoint an arbitrator to arbi
trate with him. The council will possibly 
consider this matter to-day.

To-night the annual banquet will be held 
and AVarden High will be publicly caned.

are
am-■to After Robbing a 

I Merchant of HI» 
ind Rings.

nt„ Nov. 16—The trial 
nd Joseph Gibson for 

disposed of this 
Ige Senkler. Link was 
enced to 5 years In 
ary, while Gibson was 
bery took place In this 
.erchant, being knocked 
‘liton and relieved of a 
des hie gold watch and 

The
it on. the street la To- 
here for trial.

Tea Set for the
Doll’s Playhouse.
Bright decoration, unbreakable ma

terial, io pieces in attractive card
board, girls up to ten years of 
age will be made happy with this 
Friday bargain, set...........  \9c

S

Umbrella Chances.v >
1.25

And further

V

Cri^Rock." by Oapt. Mayne Bold.
The King of Honey Island, by

was
Now’s your chance to secure a very 

suitable Christmas present :—
180 Ladles' Full Size Umbrellas, taffeta 

silk covering, an excellent wearing 
material, silk cases, tassels, close 
roll, steel rod. fancy horn, agate, 
Dresdfen, with sterling silver and gilt- 
mounted handles, regular $2 50 j wc 
to $3 75, Friday............... ............I'lW

180 Ladles’ Full Size Umbrella», taffeta 
silk covering, silk cased, tassels, close 
roll, steel rod, fancy horn, agate and 
Dresden, with sterling silver and gilt- 
mounted handles, regular $2 50 to 
$3 60, will be sold Friday 2 Qg *

desire the good news : 
Friday’s shoe selling in the Shoe 
Section will include »oo pairs Chil
dren’s, Girls’ and Misses’ Button 
and Lace Boots and Oxford Tie 
Shoes, in Dongola, vici and chrome 
kid} oil pebble school buttoned 
Boots, sizes 6 children’s, 9 girls’, 1 

These are fine sample

“Thom&eads of Tramer.** by Amelia

A4ILot. Match,” bv Cobb. .
Oust Pons," by Balzac, eto. _

Friday 5c each./ n20 Doz. - 
Kid Body 
Dolls.

recovered.was
Bed bugs can be killed by using 

iPersiatiq. Bed Bug Exterminator. At 
all your dealers’.

20c Dress Goods These 
For ioc.
sale in section near Berasol count-

i $ goods onFROM MEXICO Shoes and stocking», bisque 
head, showing teeth.

two- 
long.

Humber Bay.
* The dramatic and musical entertainment 
t} be given at Nurse's Hall this (Thnrsltv) 
evening will be quite an enjoyable affair. 
Members of the Thespian Olub will pres ?nt 
“Old Cronies." and the musical part of 
the program will toe rendered by city talent. 
All have kindly volunteered their services, 
as the proceeds are to be donated to St. 
Olave’s Church, Swansea.

ill. pleasant features, 
joint», 17 inches 
you've many a time paid 
half a dollar Xmas week 
for Jost such dells. 
While they last- QK 
agrtday bargain.......... AU

The school closed at 12 o'clock, and the 
town flags floated at halfmast yesterday 
In respect to the late Poet master Trench.

A car lying foul In the track on Tuesday 
night met a freight and was considerably 
damaged.

—Speak» Charming- 
-Mexico Get» the 
y In 1800.
y Tejeda" Is the unique 
rns the register of the 
. is. from Mexico, and 
Ieslred to see him at 9 
he was in bed. But, 
born with the French 

tic ciune down to see the

of a Tfhnp—In height like 
-os like a refined banana 
English—not much, nor 

ran asked, “Parlez-vous, 
,. brightened up, and he 
nul Oui!" ,45 years of age, and has 
ears. His mission from 
to take his invalid wife

er s—
BOO Yards 40-Inch Drees Good», In fancy 

1 effects and dark grey chock», 
our .egular price for these goods hog 
been 15c. 18c and 20c, Friday 
your choice .. — •

misses’.
goods, and prices in regular way 
range from $r to $i.^o.
Choice Friday at

col IA

• 50 • • •••»#••» •*•*€ •
Neck A real nice line of La- 
Rllffs. dies’ reel ostrich leather 
neck ruffs, sold regularly at $3.50. 
On Friday you can have one for

i,ÿran.ea.
The social given at Morndngslde Presby

terian Church, ElLis-avenue, on Tuesday 
evening, attracted a large gathering, inc ud- 
lng many friends from the city. The chair
man, Rev. Mr. Rae, Toronto Junction, was 
very amusing In his remaAks. particularly 
in comparing the placid Humber with 
“Bonny Dundee." The musical part of the 
program consisted of sacred songs and glees 
by the Junction Vocal Quartet, which were 
well received. A very pleasing feature was 
a selection from Mendelssohn, two violins, 
by a young lady and gentleman from 
Cooke's Ohureh, Toronto. After refresh
ments were served by the ladles, ani 
speeches by the clerical gentlemen were de
livered all dispersed, delighted with the 
evening’s entertainment and the picturesque 
surroundings of Horningside Church.

Mr. Johnson's new vinegar works and 
pickle factory, corner of Jane-street and the 
lake shore road, Is nearing completion, and 
will soon be ready for business operations. 
The building Is a large brick structure, 
erected on the site of the old works, which 
were some time ago destroyedb^fire^^^

Ladies' Jackets Friday wW
At Half Price.Pictures Lots of pretty things 

how the people For Little in the Picture Sec
tion on Third Floor 

—worth your while knowing more 
about this part of the store. Three 
particular lots will be put out for 
special selling Friday, one of which 
is
55 only Artotypos and Fao-slmtlee of Pos

tale, framed in 1} printed oak. glass and 
back complete, size 16x20 in., regn- Kf| 
lar price 75c. This lot Friday, each .till

A fancy oval brass frame for minia- 
CarpetS. It’s^ big business ture an(j cabinet photos, selling at 
we’re doing in Carpets, and if you and 30c, is one of the other
know the department you’ll not be specia]s-
surpnsed—generously stocked with ’ -----------------
finest goods and rare values. This Two Popular 
item does rtbt tell 0/ all the specials Parlor Games, 
for Friday, see the others in the Halma—ParcheeeL
store ;—
Best Bruisels. In new designs and oolor- 

lng#. suitable for any room, with I bor- 
derto match, to be Bold Friday 1 QQ

A fine quality tapestry, in handsome 
designs, will be sold at 60c, where 
75c ought to be charged—save just 
15 cents on each yard.

Furniture Have you 
Floor.
catch on to our furniture bargains ? Money. 
It’s an interesting eight—and plain 
testimony of the values we offer.
We have a bedroom suite at $18.00 
and a handsome easy chair at $6.25 
on the lists for Friday. And—
25 Mattresses, in good quality! of ticking, 

sea grass and Wool both sides, in all re
gular sizes, will seU special Fri- -J QQ

seenGoing
Shooting. Thanksgiving Day. 
Easy to put yourself in shape when 
you can buy here a Snider-Enfield 
Rifle for $2.50.

Not unlikely on be the day 
for those who 
are w a n t i ng a 
good jacket for 
little money to 
visit the Cloak 

. Department
ft Partieutare ;—

*

<3S
<1

$2-35-

These are the Cabinet To introduce you to 
Portrait our Fancy Goods Dc- 
Fraiîies. partaient on Second 
Floor, opposite elevators, we will 
sell on Friday seventy-five pairs 
Cabinet Portrait Frames, beautiful 
leather effects, with brass and other 
fancy corners. Only one pair to 
each customer—

Friday, per pair, 20c.

arms that were used 
by the Canadian 
militia, and will be 
found in good con
dition. You know 
what a rifle would 
cost you in the 
regular way—great 
saving, isn’t it ? 
We reserve 

of this second consignment for out- 
of-town customers, and orders re
ceived up to Wednesday morning 
next will be promptly sent. Rifle 
and 30 rounds of ammu
nition for .........................

specialist. He has done 
urn lng home. He spea«» 
enns of Canada. “Eet 
ni—what you call splen- 
bootlful! Oh. Canada la 

; the best hotels In the 
ia, and praised the cook- 
itered while here 
te todd of a ride he had 
the trolley, and expia1 n- 

nly horse-ears in Mexico» 
March, 181)6, they are to 
stem. .
r Klierry and a smoke, 

need of sleep, and the 
[ole anvay.

Thursday, Not. 17, 1898.
■ O 'll 150 LaffliC Beaver 

Cloth Jacket*, la 
fA heavy weight, 

wMh lap seems, 
straight fronts 
and nice storm 
oollar», that are
JSSPo

2.98

TAILOR-MADE COUTUMES.
Exclusive styles and single patterns 

Id new cloth shades;' four great specials at $7, $8, $10, $15 per suit. 1
STYLISH VADElfsKlItTS.

The Rustling makes," In Taffeta Silks, 
Moreen, Moretta, plain, shot, fancy 
striped, showing all tile latest Ideas in 
cording, tucks, frills, flounces.
SILK SHIRT WAISTS.

An Immense assortment, showing all 
the new styles. In every shade of silk 
and black and white effects, also many 
plaid designs.
THE “WILBRLMINA” JAROT 
and other styles of Fancy Neckwear, 
in great Variety, Including beautiful 
combinations of silke lace and chiffon, 
In separate fronts.

O
I

Another Item from 
this motion lk a

nice line of shout 100 CWidrrn'» am«-
with plotted froutand b»ok.a»4 

at orra collar, the yoke to trimmed vriti»1*braid, Ac oolors ar. gr.«, Uw.

be'en S? p^nfedR” J2-1.98

\IOO
Wall
Papers, for Friday, embracing 
all told 1,480 rolls, glimmer and gilt 
papers, that’ll be sold that day at 
40, 6c and 8c rolL

Cut
Roses. Friday we’ll put on sale 
in the Floral «section 130 dozen 
choice Cut Roses, regular price 50c 
and 75c dozen—Friday 2 Roses for 
5c, or 25c a dozen. It would assist 
the department if purchasers would 
take the Roses with them rather 
than have them sent

Three lots go on salee Dead.
aedy, formerly of Whit
tle pioneer» of Wabl- ThornhlH.

All classes of property along the line of 
Yongc-strect have much Improved In pr'oe 
during the past year, and It Is difficult to 
assign t;he reason to any other cause than 
that of the advent! of the trolley.

Rev. F. C. Hearn will preach anniver
sary services at Scarboro on Sunday next, 
and Rev. Mr. Vickery will undertake the 
church duties here during the day.

The movement to remove the Markham 
Township Clerk's office to Mtirkham vil
lage will meet with much opposition from 
this portion of the municipality. The pre
sent location at Unlonvlllg Is said to be 
the most equitable one for all parts of the 
township.

Mrs. A. Gallanough has received news 
of the serious Illness of her brother at 

London, Ont., and left yesterday on a 
visit to his home.

The villagers are ;seeking the appoint
ment of à working county constable and 
acts of lawlessness by hoodlums of late 
show tllie necessity of such an official.

Mr. John McBride of the town line Is 
lying dangerously 111 at bis home.

Bishop Sweatmnn has called upon Rev. 
IW. W. Bates to resign the charge of Trin
ity Anglican Church, as a result of the 
charges laid by the congregation before 
the commission that snt here some three 

The outgoing rector will be

ron of tjie ïndlan School 
widow of the 1st» 
pla. Is deed.

e. a Well-known dtisen
romand et Lon- 

a/ the age of 83 Y*®™- 
of Toronto' Is a dang**-

ànd
[)f a

ioo Présenta- w • bought 
tion Bibles 
at Half-Price, sample line of 
Oxford Bibles, and have- sold them 
st less than publishers’ price—all 
but one hundred of the choicest 
holiday bindings, which will be put 
on sale to-morrow at half-price. 
They Include Teachers’ Bibles, 
Preachers’ wide margin Bibles, in
terlined Bibles and some dainty 
bindings for Xmas gifts. Friday

II, 12 and S3»

2.50 1
the entireHere’s a chance. On1

FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN.
A special display (to-day. to-morrow 

and Saturday) of Coats, Ulsters and 
Reefcra 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS 

At spec!ad prices this month. Linen, 
Damasks, Bed and Table Linens, Towels 
and Towellings. Eiderdown and White 
Quilts, Blankets, Lace Curtains, Cre
tonnes, Dimities.
NEW MILLINERY.
MOTES AND LACES.
UMBRELLAS.
SILK HOSIERY.

Out-of-town Customers can order 
THROUGH POST 
any Item In entire 

j confidence.

Drugs If you go into figures
And
Toilets, and specials for Friday 
you’d find that we're cÈàrgibg just 
about one-half what these goods will 
usually sell for. The head of the 
department has given us a list of 
eight specials. We’re not going to 
print them all here, but you’ll find 
them on sale at the drug counters. 
Take these as samples

-Tj

>
on our prices for drugs

ot Health.
s endorse and physi- 
Abbot’s Effervescent 

this standard
in good

at ion
Boards 10} and V>. inches square, with men, 

complete, put in handsome box. we cut 
the price about in two for Friday ' ~ 
bargain *10use of

>n will keep you 
cists at 60 cents a 
• 25 cents.

Curtains. A Lace Curtain 
item, and a bargain in Chenille
Curtains :— '
Nottingham Lace Curtains, white or ivory., 

hand.ome floral patterns, 50 to 60 Inches f 
wide, 3i yards long, with taped or

'col Oort edges. Friday for...............
Derby and Chenille Curtains, newest col- 

oti. heavy fringed ends, per pair Q CQ 
Friday ................................ ............. *’uu

Ribbon Lady shoppers are al- 
ExtraS. ways sure of good val
ue in Ribbons here. VVe select 
three lines and make extra value [of 
them for Friday :
All Silk Fancy Striped Ribbons, 3ft-ln. 

wide, regular price 20c, spe- i Q1
clai Friday ....................................... « I m2

Colored Velvet and Satin Ribbons, No. 16. 214-1 n. wide, nil shades, re- 1 C 
gular 25c. special Friday.............. lu

l: in New York.
10.—Allan MacNaughtoo, 
unes MacNaughtoo, wna 
petition In bankruptcy 

fo’Iowed the example set 
r filing a similar petition 
ce of the United States 
i this petition Allan Mac
is liabilities at $1,149>^\

Print.97 Just one item from 
Section, this counter, but we 
make it a strong attraction :—
2,000 Yards American Psccalee In fight 

colors, assorted designs, 36 Inches 
wide, a splendid wtd 
the print seasons, the* goods *U 
st 12vic. Friday's slasing 
Prie» ..^. ^^p^nwaagaaaiA-W

with greatest tdaeta amounting Jto Art
Needle- well acquainted with
work.

.no Bertrand's Finest F*nch Odors,T&SSï&tt.*-- -2o
„ Elder Flower Toilet 
regular Dries 10c. tor...-.

We want you to getJohn Catto&Son Brack Double Satin Ribbon. 4-In. wide, 
snlisble for belts or streames, 10 
regular 20c. special Friday ....^ .it# A)weeks ago. 

placed on the church's retired list, whlcu 
grants an allowance of about $400 per

nistake when you order 
île like ML Clemen* 
ir the sick room- R. H. 
i gents.

KING STREET, 
OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.

this department.5268 cake» 
Snnu.annum
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“It’s aTHURSDAY MORNING
^^Sw»oo^o^^ooooooooc»oorô^^ô^o^ôc

the celebrated

Cyclists* Sore Throat8 lea Blenders” have the S66i . “Lancet,” the leading
medicaMournal of En^la°d’ B^^;

spin along a more or less s
“Ideal Tea” in their mind—but not in their stock, or 

there would be no need of “blending. MoiiSOOii
Tèaf which comes 

growers, shows its ideal perfection in substance, and in its
natural and incomparably choice flavor and strength.

“After a 
dusty roa
riences a dry and subse
quently sore and inflamed 
throat. Headache and 
depression often follow 
and the symptoms 
generally simulate Æ 
poisoning of some ^ 
kind. When the ■ 
germs to be found in ^ 
road dust are con
sidered, these ef- A 
fects are hardly ■ 
to be wondered 
at. Hundreds of 
millions of bac
teria are found 
in a gram weight 
of dust, and the 
species isolated 
have included 
well-known 
pathogenic or
ganisms. Indeed, * . ,,
there can be no reason for doubting 
the infective power of dust.”

This applies to people in perfect 
health. To those with weakened, 
inflamed throats and bronchial tubes

“pÿEr'lÏÏ’/siSi'S IB Y NOW Extension at 13c, owns patented claim adjoin- 
Ma'ÿing the Strong Mine, also is within 500 feet and on the same

hill as Portland, Gold Coin and the famous Independence 
*1 a bottle in Canada and tiie United has made W. S. Stratton many times a millionaire

SST “ I B U Y NOW Globe Hill Cons, aft.e, adjoined by sdeh
the Half Moon. May Queen, C.O.D., Hillside, also 

feet of Moon Anchor properties, Anchoria Leland

INDIA PALE ALE When He Attempts to Dictate to 
.. Aguinaldo,

Made Regarding the Petition for the 
Smllie Transfer

to consumers direct from theIndo
Ceylon

STOUT JOHNLABATT Ineorsemt header —AND The PhUlpplae
General Otis, Commander et * 

Hakes a Pro-

\tlssionersC01Before the License
Yesterday-A Delegation Opposes 
the Transfer, Charffln* That the 
Petition Was Procured hr Brib- 

Mlsrepresentntlon and Fraud 
Ded

al^. Dealers in Wines and Llqùors &Can be Purchased from jAmerican Forces,
Release the Friers, , Have You

I^ad Packets Only

posai to 
Whleh A«nlnaldo Stoutly Be-

1/68err,
„The Charges Denied—No

fuses.

*
16—Gen- (

pounds of ore shipped from the other 
silver-lead mines in that camp» the Keco 
only needs to ship one from its rich vein 
to equal both tn value. ,

“Sandon will this winter be as lively 
os ever, and while little Is being said of 
its big mines, it is never*£ess true 
they are paying more dividends and 
bigger ones than in any other camp 
in the Kootenays,” he concluded.

of briber#, misrepresentation 
hurled around yesterday 

at the meeting of the License 
when the application of 

removal of the license 
House at King and 

Qeorpe-streeta to 292 College-street was 
considered. The application was backed 
up by a largely-signed
dents In the vicinity of the College-street
premises^ opposing Deputation.

A deputation appeared at the 
to oppose the change, and when the two 
factions met face to face JhCTe was 
lively time. Among those who appearea 
yesterday were Principal Ceven of Knox 
College Rev. J. Oderry, pastor of Broad- 
way^Tebemacle, Charles Newton, Miles 
(Yokes, Thomas Urquhart George Ge®»* 
bell. B. 8. Rupert, H ShereU R- T.

H. O. Salmo^Jahn Prtc^W.^.

Charles ’tiic-Kerrlgan, J. C. <>PP.ÏÏSSS J. Brya^Dr Stowe Gntien, Mr, 
Rutherford, President W.C.T.U., »ra. 
Brock, and Mrs. Dr. Emory.

Barrister Urqnhnrt’s Charges.
Thomas Urquhart was the 

spokesman for those
and he was aided materiàlly by B«rlater 
George Campbell and a very excitable 
cltlsen, Charles McKerrigan.

At the outset Mr. Campbell took ohjec 
tlon on legal grounds and claimed that th^ 
petition did not conform with the clause 
Sr the act. He held that the certifleate 
did not contain the number of the polling 
and sob-division and thla defect ta^ 
to It. He then, went on to say that the 
names on the petition were procured by 
bribery, misrepresentation and fraud. The

« W* 5
and not to the interests of Mr, Smllie, He 

to be fllble to prove bribery oy ne^s who were offered and paid money 
{T^Te petition. Name, were also 
there of person» who were not occupants 
of the premises and, therefore, not elec-

Clherges 
and fraud were TEAforces,

he release the friars

the prisoners, claim- 
had enlisted as vol- 

legltlmate 
also denied 

detained

Indo
CevlooMONSOON*

Theafternoon 
Commissioners,
Alex. Smllie for a 
from the Niptostng

captivity 
Insurgent leader 
and refused to release 
lug that the civilians 
(nnteers and, therefore, 
prisoners of war. Aguinaldo
that women and <*ndre”nxW^1idren 
but said some women /“igga, or 
voluntarily accompanied tneir n 
father» into “privity. that
< As to the .from ac-•they are prohibited by the * thpv

caU have deliberately and ayatenmtiwu y
deceived thé Pope, Ptetendlng .he eoun
try was barbarous, w*tJ*.r%Lrr Utot 
Se mSJto order* should admtaUter JJ»

rsjrrMTîF-
until tire Rope IrUndeceived.

The Spanish papers here assert that 
sanguinary nnittoy has takenIx^d the -teaanshlp Bernardino, and that
the nitlve crew massacred theto 8^”4" 
of fleers. These papers alto ap^al to rn 
Üblted States to control the nativefc 

Advices froto Iloilo say the“»Te* ~ 
that vicinity dlstrnst Aguinaldo and want 
American domination.

Yonge-Street Wharf 
for a Refuse RetOlD STOCKS.(lews About Some British Columbia 

Properties.
were /

had
For the Central Part 

Temporarily, Whll< 
tlon of the Dorere 
queen, Massey, K 
an# Queen Is Prop' 
for West End Bell 
c. V. C. Net Gamble 
Desecrntors — Mayc 
and Street Kalljiva;

, To toe Board of Work 
ruto-commlttee of four, t 
Wards 5 and 8, will revu 
were bade to. do, a west 
They had two object* to 
re nice for the factory 
.work congests within a 
IKIng-shreet subway, and 

[ tlon between North Paxkda 
Parkxlnle Station. It was 

I lng yesterday that the l 
Impossible of accomplish! 
quote Aid. Bowman, thei 
lug so much that we wo 
and again because no rout 
out on the map which i 
purpose#. _

Aid. Snnndere presided 
end Bowmen present. A 
who has made anch a 
thing previously, strange 
appear. He will be eekci 
the rest of the committed 
combine a north end feed 
Belt Line, by contlnuliq 
route on from Its preset 
Queen and Dundas-strt 
iQueen to AfetweT. down 

I west along King to Dnffe
■ Queen, thence back to It 
I .only new piece of track I

laying will be that on M 
King to -Queen. It had 
termtoed to run down 
the move, was made oai 
to pass tiff Mewrey-Hen 

Yonge-Street Whn
■ To the Property Comil 

t Commissioner Oontswortt
■6. a dump

l enough receptacle for el 
■§ rerose of Itla winter. A 

K most be re-planked bel 
| cribbing Is hollow at 

nHr . Coatswsrt.il est torn top? .th » cubic yai-»s of eleçàçye 
etc., could find board .i 
The time for this to regal 
ly opportune, because of 
the cribs and of the pi 
temporary central dump. 

Furnishers Get T 
The Board of Control 

terdsy morning to settl 
limit when Contractors I 
who are potting In the <1 
new Council Chamber, 
work. They were give 
Architect Lennox, to tin 
piite abottt » ckmue to 
nsmred the board by 
bunding would be anrely 
years.

There are aldermen sit 
K'ouaril wild will prob 
the first meeting In the 

That East Em 
City Engineer Rust t< 

to nsk for a alx-moothF 
street east of the Wood 
reasonable. He th.siz 
company should be medl 
Burns, with Mayor Sh| 
aisled on an Interview 
Aid. Leslie and Hnbtxi 
may nsk for n comprotj 
service. They will sis

the Reco I»Results Obtained From 
the Sloean 
aging Assays From 
—Rich Ore 
Property®*»
—Mining Exchage.

Galena Belt-Bnconr- 
Bvenlng Star

jNickel in Paying quantities.

nickel in paying quantities. He and 
several others interested in the deposits 
have gone down fifty feet or mere, and 
a specimen has been brought to the 
School of Mining for analysis.

AlberniFound on 
According to Reports

,ri.„ Rowland Miner says that the
managementvof the gening
WffcSSS! AAr* j?T
Pa^LrTn'htoTrtXVto toe'Evening

STvIeeffrom £&&£ w? ^SnondReef 
• I «hâft a ta depth-of 53 feet. This Hiawatha ........in the shaft at a oepcu luee t*- 0;ive ..................
ere went $28 to the ton, the g Saw Rill ............ ................................i
ing one ounce in gold an.d.^'XZwide Superior G. & O. CM...*............. ?5ÛW. SfASlVSWftSS SiffiS.»-:::::,| S

sliver to the ton. . rhe width-of the y (>lli ironsides........
.t this point is not known, but It '» Golden Cache ........

to be at least 25 feet, as the Athabasca..............
1 e the sireface is thrnt width. A Dundee ...................... . ••

Uto h .kw*4* WSSSkï-ifiK-:
t^restSASSS

Two Friends ...................
Wonderful Group .
Van Anda.......... ? •

mines as 
within iooo
properties and many others.

We predict that both ithe afeove will be dividend payers. 
Get our Weekly Market Letter, issued every Wednesday.

Mining Exchange.
Closing quotations yesterday^ ware i

.1.60
To theBid.
afriars22 Champagne 
Trade:

28
. VO

40

Higgin® & Hampton<>
1214 is20 Toronto.02 Victoria #t.,We have just received 5° Tel. 8236. 

cases of Dcutz & Gcldermann’s „
Gold Lack Sec Champagne, 1889 
Vintage. We are also informed by 
the shippers that this lot completes 
our contract for that celebrated 
Vintage, and that they will not be 
able to supply us again with the 
same quality. Our prices remain I 
the same until Xmas, viz.:—Quarts,
(26.00; Pints, $28, with the usual 
discounts

Also please note a few of the 
recent important Banquets, regi
mental Dinners, etc-, for which 
Gold Lack Sec was specially select-

-------- 12H

!X!X io ÔÔ
6'/, STILL MORE TROUBLE AT MAÎ1ILA.40 BRITISH COLUMBIA MINES.

F°r DUNDEE (Special Figure)
AND

43J 45 •58vein on 
horse
stalled, and 
the 150-foot 
will be commenced.

8100 to the Ton,
Nanaimo. B.C., Free Preas, Nov »• 
The four stamp null of the AlDeri 

Consolidated mine at Alberni had 
clean up in September, which wa* then 
stid to be eminently satisfactory • /11
day we learn, on what * considered 
reliable authority, that 20 tons of rock 
was treated, with the result of yieM- 
ing ten pounds nine ounces of gold 
—iair.ii tn91 irrut the result over flw to 

Certainly it should be emincnt-

Islnnd of Pansy, Occupied by Span
iards, le Surrounded by Insur- 

gents—May Be Massacred.
16.—Reports of a

55 ini4ID 1

!
'.'.1.50

•4 FAIRMONT
MONARCH

ID
's% disquieting natirre have bee® ^

Iloilo to tbe Island of Panay, whtoh » 
technically occupied by toe “
surrounded by the tosurgeuts and th^ 
fears are entertained that the SpanJf* 
population and garrison will ^ 
by the insurgents. The capital of the 
,Jovince is 355 miles from Manila, but 
this and tire other Island», with the ex
ception of Manila and Its adjacent country, 
are not under control of the Americans.

Heretofore the U.6. officers have tried ed: 
prevent disturbances between the lnsur- 

and tire Spaniard*, through good 
The Indications are.

5
11 isAM

Three .Bigrommander .
Deer Park .
Evening Star
Giant ............
Good Hope .
Grand Prize 
H( mestake .
Iron Colt ..
Iron Mask *
J i,liet ...... - »,
Jumbo......................................  5?
5S“f Giid*Ftoidi-::::::::: 22

• ’-A
• ! . k

...... 7
:::: ,7 *ê

:::: J 1 &

1018
18

4(5G APPLY TO....
»

E. CARTLY PARKER, S,»
12 Adelaide Street East.

I have most satisfactory news of my three specials, tn-
oniDers should write for my summary ‘ " *

1 t ««« in nrMitinn furnish un-to-dflte lnforntation re

im
414

ID
814OK 6571 __  of news respecting

eacn. I "can "In oddTtio'n furnish up-to-date ^formation re
garding all the leading mines of Rossland. Ymir and other 
B.C. mining centres.

.... CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

‘Tt- this Juncture Chairman William Boat 
broke to and said: “I think we had better 
have an Investigation before the county 
Judge.”

13
toe ton.
ly -rSS the Rich Bcco.

Ixvi Smith, superintendent of the 
Her'o silver mine in the Sloean, while n 
Eoesland the other day toadetoefollow, 
ing statements regarding that mine.

•‘During the past summer the company has been developing the property, block- 
tog 5T JT rxTd/ for shipment when 
the raw-hiding season starts. This 
means a saving of $5 per ton over pack- 
inir it down, rhe mine i» looking ®Ple?a 
t(id. Between toe Nos- 4 and ^ levels 
there is a block of “tajlable sloping 
ground 225 feet in length and tolly 90 
feet in depth. The ore here, which is 
extremely rich, runs from 6 to 8 inches 
Lp to a toot and a half in width- Above 
the No. 2 level there- is another fine 
showing, that extend* to the surface. 
The ore above No. 2 is possibly rich r. 
containing both ruby trad antimonial 
silver. This small lead is known ns *he 
Keco-Ooodeuough lead. There is another 
big ledge on the property, that h»|» “l!

- been developed. The ore in this lead is
concentratipg. .

“During the last shipping season, from 
... 1.807. to April 1. 1898, there »■» 
-hided nearly 1200 tone of ore, that returnTof'from $3000 to $3500 per 
of 20 tons, net. This summer only 

one car of ore has been shipped, |to<> 
the ore was taken out in the course of 
development. Not a pound of ere has 
been sloped so far. As soon as shipping 
is commenced the force of men at too 
mine, now numbering 20, will probably 
be largely increased.”

When asked if the mine will pay an
other of its £400.000 dividend*i the 
e-niiti'- spring, he rejdied : That is
something, of eouree. upon which I am 
no atitoerity. Judging from what there 
is j„ sight, and if the management so

Monte Cristo Con.
Northern Belle ...
Novelty ....
R. E. Lee ;
St. Paul 
Silver
St. Elmo .
Virginia ...................
Victory-Triumph ..
War Eagle Con. ..
White Bear .......
11. C. Gold Fields .
Canadian G. F. S.
Gold Hills ................................. „ „ _

Sales reported : Olive, 600 at 9: G olden» 7&aat7& Kro»!
SfonlV’cSto! moat»’
iv’ Hm'iigglerf°10DD ’Tdofft

560 at 6%, 1000 at 7.

Signed Tears Ago.
jMr. Urquhart read a letter from John D. 

MOGHI of 300 Ocltoge-stre^, declaring that 
. signed the present petition nut 

^d ^ed one .in 1802. He claimed to 
Lve the names of 30 others who said they 
had not signed the petition and If they 
did they had a right to withdraw. Mr- 
Urquhart further argued ‘hat two thirds 
or more of the names signed Prior to 
ivto nn-h 4 1808 nre- of no nee And no effect. £x?«Æ5on of the act reLaUve o 
the placing of hotels near churches was 
dlre-uased. The building occupied by the 
Plymoath Brethren to the Stewart B-ock 
was nut forth In favor of this objection.

WPH. J. Corln of 74 Foxiey-street said 
he had ' not signed a petition *L”**!,*Lg 
on Robert-street, about three years W>- 

shown the document said It was

Tho Royal Yacht’s “Osborne” and
Royal^Bhnd "Pension Socluty,Chair-

mGnrand^asonfc¥estival,aFi8«iemn8om’

TBanquets ot the Lord Mayors of Lon
don and Dublin.

Souto African Dinner. I The smelter returns Just receWod from a ^hrprnen^of 20
First (or Grcnadierl Guards ^Çlub. tons of Dundee ore show $51
Princess Louise’s Argyio andSttther- thls property will be running this mont • Canada and iÆndon,

land Highlanders. Having sold over 100,000 Dundee shares th™ug .V ‘ 't0 quote to in-
& (D-vonshire) Regiment. ^ Rat from 10c to 50c per share, we are in a position to quote

Rifle Brigade. Chairman, H.R.H. ten<jjng pUr<.tiasers a very close figure. ^ d make a hand-
6uke of Connauglv. , guy now, before mill commences operations and
mm,heiLRKD^ke1 ®Ca6mb°riPdge >ome profit pit yoUr Investment 

Black Watch, and other Regiments COs •
tco numerous to mention. I L C*l.

Private Dinner given bv R. R. H- 
Prince of Wales at “Olympia,” etc

to
gouts

EF^3n.=Vrunn,£
States army at Manila or the Insurgent 
leaders there, and If serions consequence» 
shall be averted some other method win 
bave to be adopted. The troops under 
General Otis are not available for any 
such duty, end under the terms of the pro

pending peace negotiations, .It is, 
not desirable to send a force from the 
army to the Island of Panay.

Results Talk!U .................... * * * *Bell Con,............... wbkHi will

10
".2.00 2.86 
. 6>/4 6

35V,
7I 10

toco!,4
r#

iI - TEMPTED BY LOADS OF HAY
Victoria St.* 

Toronto.
Were tbe Veters In West Elgin—So 

Snltb the Pnrticnlnr 
Name Legion.

t but when

“^3» S
his Signature wanted to withdraw.

A declaration was read from Era 
Britton, that be was offered $1°0 to get 
his brother John's signature. He Uvea at 
242 College-street. Half of the amount 
was to be given to the signer.? Principal Cnven, Dr. Tracy of^ronto 
1 University, Mrs. Henderson end Barristers 
Campbell and Sinclair closed the argument 

opposition by speaking strongly
against the change.

The Charges Denied.
Berwick, who carried around 

the charges of Blare- 
Re was

Theiry I AG AHA FAILS POWER.
ot Mr. Finlay Mc-Wlll BeAn Important question

Asked the High Court ot Jus
tice on Dec. 6.

Has the failure of the Niagara Power
f,0onsToythe0 nSaty6
for actiml tfunsrolssion and use, by No\. 
1, 1898, put an end to the agreement be- 
tween the said company and the Park 
Commissions, by which the tonner were 
given the exclusive right to Niagara Fails 
as a water power? This Is a question 
that the Government after a couple of 
weeks: delay have [determined to ask the 
High Court of Justice to decide. Accord 
lng to the answer| given will toe action 
of the GovernmeSt be. Mr. Aemjllu» 
Irving was Instructed to apply to the Chan
cellor to allow th* question to be asked 
and answered at tfie present sitting of toe 
Divisional Court, but election matters have 
secured a mortgage"on the Judges time till 

hlng shall be heard of 
date.

The misdemeanors 
Diarmid, .merober-eiect for West Elgin to 
the last general election, are duly set 
forth In the petition of Mr. Howartb, filed 
yesterday at Osgoode Hall. Over 60 men 
voted for Mr. McDlarmld, says the peti
tion, who had really no right to vote for 
anyone, and further on a list of no fewer 
than 161 Is presented whose ballots are ob
jected to. Free railway ' ticket» are on the 
list of the good things going; Joslah Crom
well, who for the sake of the name ought 
to have been above such a thing, la aileg- 
ed to have bartered his privileges for a 
coat; the present of a dray ranght another 
unwary sinner, and free seed wheat and 
loads of hay proved too strong a tempta
tion for the virtue of several farmers. 
Boodle and wflisfcey did tbe rest of the 
business. The charges number 116.

KINO SOLOMON LEADetc
l I Aug

rn-w
gnve

Wholesale Depot for Toronto
; feet wide can be traced through the BALTIMORE

Greenwood City, and KNOB IMichie & Co. Io to loo
CLÀIM in Copper Camp, near 
HILL and OLD IRONSIDES.

Shares in new Baltimore 
Mining Co. are one and a quarter cents each.

I, car

for the11 Copper and Gold
WriteKING ST.Mr. F. D. 

a petition, denied 
presentation, bribery and fraud, 
corroborated by Mr. John L. Lee and

Mr. Copp, who appeared on the 
offered his property to him

i Limited,MIKh^g and Stocks The Klondyke Exploration Co.,
London, - - Ontario.

adkted that 
opposite side,
f°Mra J.^Reeve, Q.C., submitted a strong 
argument In favor of the rF™0V^" ”e

sa« œ p^r w^draw

working to the Interests of the liquor traf- 
tL speaker also claimed that per- 

withdraw their

All standard stocks bought and sold. Spe
cial value In the following list .- 

GOLDEN STAR—A rich mine, that
>on be a dividend payer. ' ___J.O. 41-Is being operated under the same

DATED (Copper).
For particulars apply to 

THE CANADIAN MINING BUREAU, .5 
Canada Life Building. Toronto.

will!

SARÀH LEE GOLD HINING CO.I
- A LINDSHearins Restored.

We guarantee every case we undertake. 
0. E. Green, Room “B,” Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto.

Dec. 5, so that not 
the affair until that fpORCUPlNË'(

siLOKt.d rr
encountered $16 gold, 840 ounces surer jg t(>be carried on iliroughout tli »
*“““ "p/e.tuu-k.Ue- p.!-.. .«.>«• B“r W

This stock we can recommend.

A Cl@®5>
§9.TL-- •.-

Skin.

IL1-

CUREBELLEVILLE BRIEFS. 246
flc.

bad no right to? Three Death» and a Marriage Re
ported There.

. Belleville, Nov. 16.—David. Lockwood,
Eruptions, rashes of all desenp- agïd S3, a* respected resident of BetievIlle.

d\° eases ar^es^ntiaHy^The'result «S'® ^n-

of impure bloocf. ing from consumption, at the home of his
The many wonderful and per- a widow, aged

manent cures wrought by Burdock g3‘ laglt nlgbt. Her famUy numbers
Blood Bitters in such diseases as I fo;,r.
Eczema, Salt Rheum, Tetter, j Miss 
Shihgles, Erysipelas, etc., are on | ^hat 
account of its marvellous blood 
purifying and blood enriching 
qualities.

so ne
names.

The 
after 7 
clslop.

White Pass and Yukon.
From Tbe Railroad Gazette.

•Work is nearly completed to tbe summit 
of White Past, about 20 miles, this being 
the most difficult portion of the 312 mile» 
from Skuguay, Alaska, to Fort Selkirk. 
Grading la also under way in British Co
lumbia between the summit and Lake Ben
nett. Work will be carried on during the 
entire winter unless prevented by heavy 
storms. The maximum grade U 3.0 per 
cent., and the maximum curve 16 degrees. 
The road-bed Is largely on tho steep moun
tain side, from 400 to 1000 feet above the 
bed of the Skaguay River. After reaching 
the summit the line, traverses the eastern 
shore of Summit Lake, crosses the portage 
between Summit and Middle Ldk<% then 
passes alongjthe western Chore of Middle 
and Shallow Lakes, crossing the divide at 
Log Cabin Police Station, and thence io 
Lake Bennett, 41 miles from Skaguay. It 
follows along the east shore of Lake Be.i- 
nett to Cariboo Crossing, thence by Watson 
River to the crossing of the Tahkanee R'v- 
er, and thence through a gently rolling fmn- 
try to Fort Selkirk. The new gold find of 
the Atllh Lake District is most aoeestib’c 
from this line, being about 35 miles by a 
good trail now building, and Is also 'ac r’S- 
slble by steamers at th.- head of I-ake 
Bennett-. (Oct 7, p. 732.) E. C. Hawkins 
of Skaguay Is chief engineer and superin
tendent.

DIABEshortlycommissioner» adjourned 
o’clock without coming to a de- WE OFFER FOR SALE :

5000 WHITE BEAR,
4000 WATERLOO,
2000 JUMBO,
6000 GIANT,
5000 NOBLE FIVE,
2000 VIRGINIA,
4000 NOVELTY,
4000 MONTE CRISTO,
200 shares Crew's Nest Pass Coni

winter.
prices.

:
VICTORIA STREET, 

a y TORONTO —-iPARKER & COPavilion Temperance Meeting.
of tbe Doan's KiThe gospel temperance meetings 

Canadian Temperance League will open for 
the tenth year In the Pavilion on Sunday 
next, when the Revs. C. O. Johnston-gnd C A. Eaton will be the speakers. The 
Sherlock Male Quartet will render a num
ber of sacred selections. The chair will be 
occupied by the president, Mr. George B. 
Sweetnam.

H. O’HARA & CO.,Rossland
Syndicate

THE RE MEDY
24 Toronto Street, Toronto,

to the public that they! Beg to announce 
deal In Mining Stocks, and as they have a 
member of the firm, Mr. W. J. O’Hara, 
now to Rossland, are to a position to ad
vise regarding mining shares, and to fur- 

the best quotations for purchase or

, MacMartln of Chicago was married 
this morning to Mr. Edward" Kir sc b From The Peterh 

Our representative cal 
of Mrs. E. Toole, K 
Ont.", and wis favored 
Mrs. Toole states:

"For three years I hi 
with pain to my back 
with excruciating pale 

I felt very d 
-awoke In tbe morning 
stupid or dssed condlti 
It would be a couple ol 
able to do anything, 
to walk the floor for 
account of the pain fr< 
I had no appetite, w« 
easily startled; tomçt 
was about to faint fro 
palpitation of my ben 

"All, Inst summer I 
Physician, who said 1 
I can »iy -that I have 
of medicine, but recel 

; too seme. In fact, 
state. No one but my; 
1 suffered!

"I heard of Doan’i 
have taken two boxes 
first I commenced to 
Worked a wonderful 
ter In m.v health. Th 
pain, restored restful 
my jierves, and given 
In fact, I - am 
the medicine I needi 
pres* the Joy I fePt 
health, which Is all 
Doan's Kidney ril|«.

Doan's Kidney VI1U 
gists, or sent by mal 
Cbe. a box. or three 
Kidney Pill Co., Tor 

Remember the 
others.

! Co.
J. MITCHELL Oe CO..

75 Yong* St, to get in with
organizing to 

of splendid 
individual sub

let* than $50(1

Unusual opportunity
syndicate

Phone 4B8.
Shipped the First Car.

Mr. Israel B. Pick of Port Rowan was 
a visitor to the city yesterday. He shipped 
the first carload of dressed hogs switched 
Into the new siding constructed by the rail
road to Messrs. Park, Blackwell - Co.’s 
premises. This firm are proud of their 
new buildings at the foot of Bathurst-*:., 
and Justly so. A visit will Impress upon 
the mind' of anyone the extent of the busi
ness they are doing and also their facilities 
for the increase thereof.

The Wabash Railroad.
With its superb and magnificent train 

service. Is now acknowledged to be tbe 
most perfect railway system to America 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
and west,Including the famous Hot Springs, 
Arkansas.Old Mexico (the Egypt of the new 
world) Texas and California (the land of 

,hlne and flowers). Passengers going 
hv the Wabash reach their destination In 
advance of other routes. Wabash trains 
“each more large cities than any other rail- 
road to the world. Detailed Information 
will be cheerfully furnished by any rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner King 
and Yongc-sts., Toronto, and St. Thomas, 
Ont. ed

strong 
underwrite treasury 
Rossland property;

WAN I'ED,
Big Three,
Smuggler.
Athabasca, _ 
Cariboo (McK.),
Old Ironsides, 
van 'i'«bi, •
Irbn Colt,
B. C. Golfl Fields,
Stgtp quantity and 

lowest price.
R. DIXON,

87 Yonge-st„ Toronto.

FOR SALfe. 
Deer Park,
"I1«-»r Dell, 
Smuggler,
11 i„ry--Triumph, 

White Rear, 
Hammond Beef, 
Evening Star. 
Good Hope,
War Racle, 
Monte Christo, 
Can. G. F. Syn., 
Giant,
’Phone 14.

nlsb
sale of these stocks.

Wire us before dealing elsewhere,
of the firm: H. O’Hara, H. R. I

of not 
and safety practically

scriptkms 
entertained 
guaranteed.

interview address

•5 neck.
Members

O'Hara, Member Toronto Stock Exchange; 
W J O'Hara, Member Toronto Stock Ex-

!

Forsuns change.
Box 34, Wortd Officer

V. MINING STpCKSil
>5- SECOND DIVIDEND 

DECLARED.
/vr»/Y Saw Mill running. 
OKU Stamp Mill Buildipg>
special figures: Athabasca. Smuggler, 

081 ("Giant B. 0. Gold Field», Deer Park,d I Grand Prize, Cariboo McKinney,White 

Bear. ..

HALL & MURRAY,
12 Toronto Arcade

OLIVE :i O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt

i1 all MINING SHARES
bought AND SOLD

„ „ 23 Colborne-SL
Novelty>

• •••
Farmers' Loan Company.

Mr. J. W. Langmuir, liquidator of the 
Farmers’ Loon Company, wants the hold
ers of unpaid stock assessed. A trial case 
was partially heard by the Master-ln- 
Ordlnary yesterday morning Mrs. Mary 
Worthington was the defendant selected.
She holds fourteen share of 20 per cent, 
stock and the liquidator's claim against 
It comes to $560. Mrs. Worthington’s 
reply 1» that the company had no right to 
regard her stock as permanent stock.

Declined to Tnlce 63000. : ~ . th_ falls sketch
Mrs. Holden, who was originally granted p^bltlîn of‘the "Womam'* Art Assoctatlmi 

by the trial court Judge $5000 damages for of ^IIU1,tn wU1 be held â!
her son’s death in the Gntta Percha -amlj (.amirta i.|fP Building, on Mondas, nov. -o.
Rubber Company's factory.' nn4 who_ on nt o.SO p.m. ____________-
appeal to Sir Win, Meredith had the sum ; --------------------------- -----------------
reduced to $3000 with the option of * Tn <-|!DF TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE new trial, has now carried the matter to TO CURB IWinawm 
the Court of Appeal for a reversion to Use NERVOL OneitoNwJwi 
the earlier judgment. Tbe company want 
both Judgments upseL Mancwucuo.

For nursing, mothers 
O'Keefes Liquid Extract 
of Malt is unsurpassed.

We have received a great 
many letters from leading 
doctors bearing testimony 
to this. By aiding digestion 
and supplying extra nourish
ment it increases the flow 
of milk and builds up the 
mother's strength.

Price 25c. per 16 ounce 
bottle ; 50 cents per dozen 
allowed for emptly bottles 
when returned. Refuse all 
substitutes said to be just as 
good.

A Lawyer for AlgOma._______
of ‘the legal "firm of Wtl- ■ B. COCHRANA working property in the xnoi 

promising belt of \he Rowan 
district. Write or wire us for 
quotations.

Diem ter Toronto Stock Exchange. j,?

MONEY LE>tT

t. E. williams
llama & Williams leaves to-day to com
mence the practice of his profession in 
tire town of Thessalon, district of Al- 
goma. Mr. Williams' connection with the 
mining Interests of that district, as dlrec- 

1 tor of the Mlsslasega River Gold Mining 
Company and as a stockholder In several 
other properties, makes the change of resi
dence necessary. The business of \\ 11- 
liams & Williams will still be carried on 
by Mr. W. H. Williams.

'
----- 01»-----

MININC8TOCK8\^7V
E. L. SAWYER & COû.» Hie.

à • •0

HARRISON & CO.,3l “rS5î£1 have for sale:B.B.B. makes the skin dear by 
making the blood pure.

Mrs. R. E. Lees, Feoelon Falls, Ont., 
says : “ I was troubled with eczema,

. which broke ont all over my body m a 
" scarlet rash sad then turned to large 

sores, some as Urge as a 25 cent piece.
I tried two doctors and they did me little 

At last 1 got Burdock Blood 
and took four bottles which 

entirely cured me and I cannot say too
much in its praise. It has made my skin I bridge, tt Is claimed, was
dear and smooth. safety.

sure tWent. Toronto*41 King Street
2000 M4?XTB GHRI9Tp,

g» sssaSfSÈSr-
m;«*tar.

500 ATHABASCA,
1000 SMUGGLER.
1560 WHITE BEAU,

WILSON BARR.

T imffkES&g was
tk asa j iSST'S'ï'Sl

Addrcs* Drawe?' A &

tor Injured Spine.
On Sept. 2 last, a little girl named Agnes 

fell over a bridge 
permanently'ln-

Damnnee of a
Carson, 8 years of age, 1 
on the Weston-rond and 
Jnred her spine. Yesterday her guardian, 
Mr. F. M. Wilson, brought suit ngalust 
the Township of York on her behalf for 
unstated damages. Tbe railing of the 

too low tor

namood.
litters w. LLOYD WOOD,

Wholesale Druggist, -
General Agent

E . . Hamilton. eOnt.Spectator Bullying,TORONTO i
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Founts « 11 «b f™^r™Tr"7rrn c jTo^m— I Health, |
Internai Dissensions in the Liberal g ”Sui a ront?.OU8e and Premlses ln ToR,»k,g|| g wi Strength

andjÿigor ^
| CAN BE OBTAINED BY THE USE OF B

I Dr. Sanden’s Electric Belt. |

White Star Linejfs a Great Tea”
8o Rich ! So Pure I So Delicious

r •

&ve the Steamer* sal] every Wednea. 
New York to Liverpool:

..Nor. 23rd, noon.
• Nov. 30th. noon. , 
....Dec. 7, noon. 
Dec. 13th, noon.

, Dec. 14tli, noon, 
Superior S'econd Cabin accommodation oe 

Majestic and Teutonic.
CHAULES A.

I Royal Mali 
day from 

Germanic 
Teutonic 
Britannic 
Majestic 

■ CymricSALADAllïir stock, or.

flonsoon
rect from the ' 

ice, and in its 

strength.

Under the power# of sale contained In a 
Certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., auctioneer*, at their auc
tion rooms, No. 28 King-stree* west To
ronto, on Saturday, the 20th day of No
vember, 1896, at 12 o’clock noon, the fol
lowing property:

All that parcel of land and premise*, being 
compoeed ot part of lot C, plan 408, ana 
part of lot 27, plan 342, particularly de
scribed ln the mortgage, and a full de
scription of which will be»produced at the 
time -of sale. The property has a frout- 
age of about 21 feet on the west side of 
MoDermott Place by a depth of about 10»
f°There Is said to be erected thereon a 
frame two-storey mansard roofed dwelling, 
containing 6 rooms and known as Exp. 14 
McDermott Place -, . „

The property will be offered subject to a 
rt'S-erved bid fixed by the vendor.

Terms—Ten per ceut. of purchase money 
at time of sale; balance In 30 days there-
afFor farther particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to the Toronto General Trusts 
Company, liquidator of The Farmers Loan 
and Savings Cofnpany, Toronto, or to 
McMTARTHY, OSiLEŒt, HOfcüKl-N Sc. CREEL- 

MAIN,

K t*. 3G
CHARLES A. PI PON, Genera! Agent tor 

Ontario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.
f

GI» There si Movement on to Wrest 
the Premiership ot Quebec From 

Marchand t — What

G
,'aG ARE YOU GOING TO

Bu rope?
$IT

GHob. Mr.
Charlie Lanreller Is Said to Be 
After ln the Local Ho nee.

GCEYLON TEA
pav© You Tried It?

Lead Packets Only.

É t G
Umbria, M09 tons,-from New York, November 19 
Heoismsu. GOuu tons.-'rom Montreal, November I». 
Carnal». tKKJO tons, from Boston, November iU

Tickets, rales and all informa
tion from

Montreal, Nov. 16.—(Special.)—The air Is 
Kue ln the cities ot Montreal and Quebec 
over the Internal dissensions ot the Liberal 
party. Aldermen Beausoleil, M.P., comes 
out before the Geofrlon Club and warns 
the leaders at Ottawa that the party will 
not stand a great deal more nonsense. The 
member for Berthler says ln reply to the 
declaration from Ottawa, that the party 
must be disciplined, that the leaders should 
likewise be disciplined and that there will 
be a clash If things are not attended to.

Then there Is the difficulty In the Quebec 
district, Which has been renewed over Mr. 
Charles Langeller’s candidature ln Levis 
for the vacant seat In the local. It appears 
that he Is oppoeed by the Hon. Mr. Tarte 
and the Hon. Mr, Decbone, the local Min
ister of Agriculture.

There Is, according to rumor, a curious 
situation ln connection with the local Gov
ernment. The Minister ot Agriculture Is 
credited with working ln connection with 
Mayor Parent of Quebec for the wresting 
of the premiership from the Hon. Mr. 
Marchand, while the Hon. Mr. Robldoux 

Hon. Mr. Archambault have also, 
according to rumor, each the ambition to 
displace the present occupant from the 
Premier's chair All this Is related to the 
forthcoming contest, because If Mr. Charles 
Lnngeller were returned he would be an 
Important factor ln the local, perhaps even 
the federal, political situation.

Mr Dechene Is credited with the state
ment that he will «pend any amount of 
money to defeat Mr Langellet, while the 
latter, though he* has been assiduously 
practising his profession, can only rely 
upon the support of his friends to give 
him victory.

The underlying motive, it would appear, 
for the opposition to Mr. Lengeller, Is 
found ln the belief that If he were re
turned he would make It unpleasant for 
certain parties who have secured a re 
tatlon for purity which they do not de
serve “

Mr. Lsngeller ln a recent Interview did 
not disguise the fact that this would be 
part of his mission If he were returned, 
lie stood, he said, for the old school of 
Liberalism, tie was decidedly opposed to 
the Tarte element. He had no ambition, 
save to retrieve the past. A fault 
been committed. It was pa et. The future 
was to be faced with courage snd hope. 
He desired simply a place ln the Local 
Legislature

25c, 80c, 40c, 60c, 60c.▲11 Grocers.
GTo men suffering from Sexual Weakness I have a 

little book which is sent sealed, Free. Every young, 

middle-aged and old man should read it. Address:

Bathurgt-street cars run around the Union 
Station loop.

The matterinwmiBHe( G A. F. WEBSTER,
N.-E Corner King mid Yonge Sts.

HG______ of providing ten pair ot
double-acting hinges, wbldh the architect 
reported would cost $33.75 a pair, was re
legated to the Property Committee, 
board declined to be guilty of spending 

unauthorised, thus au-

GIn Lead Psck'ts Only 
ic. 30c, 40e. 50c snd 60o GThe GDr. C.x T. Sanden, .

it., Toronto S

52525ESE52S25aS2525a52S252H52y/

*Gfonge-Street Wharf Recommended 
for a Refuse Receptacle

any more money
milting the weight of his contention.

New Request to. T* R# Co#
The Mayor has something new to ask 

from the Street Railway Company. He Is 
given to undefstind that In new cars which 
the company is constructing open strips 
will be left In) the flooring of the rear end 

„ vestibule®, to drain off water. His Wov-
Temporarlly, While a Continue- êWp thlnke that this will have a corres-
tloa of the Doverconrt Line via ponding effect In °tf “‘d

which ln winter might benumb feet ana 
Inflate pant-legs with frigid air. This 
would be uncomfortable for conductors and 
smoking passengers, and the Mayor,through 
the City Engineer, has written suggesting 
the (substitution ot portable lattice-work to 
cover the floors.
Mayor Wants Bigger Playgrounds.

The Mayor has written Chairman 8. W. 
Burns ot the Public School Board, «taring 
that Council would be pleased to Inspect 
the new, as well as the enlarged schools, 
as per Invitation on Friday afternoon. His 
Worship has a scheme ln view for the en
largement of the play-grounds of several 
city schools. This could be done with some 
of them without any Inconvenience and 
little expense, he thinks.

The sub-committee on the amalgamation 
of the School Boards has also been called 
for Friday afternoon at 4.15. This meet
ing conflicts with the Council’s tour of 
school Inspection, and this one may be 
called off.

». C. Y. C. Wants a Water Lot.
The Queen City Yacht Club has applied 

to the Property Committee for a water lot 
to erect a club house,with 10 years’ exemp-

purpose*. ___... woods tlon from taxation on Improvement» toAid. Saunders prettded-with Aid- Woods ^ ..The Queen c,ty Yacbt Club,”
end Bowman present. Aid. J. J. G ». rnng the application, “has been, known for 
wbo has made such s nolseabout this ^ ag one of tbe m06t prominent In the 
thing previously, strange to say. did not aty Qf and befOTe thc extensp5n
appear. He wlfl be asked t0 «*“*”7*, „ of the windmill line took place It baS a 
the rest of the committee a proposltlo for ltg club house superior to that en-
ecmblne a north end feeder and south ena. ■ clnb. glnce y,gt Hme we
Belt Line, by continuing the Doverconrt j h(lTe bepn fllld ere n<nv occupying a build- 
route on from its present termination at, |n reflr of anotber Club House, and are 
Queen and Dundas-streets, east along ; on thlB accoant deprived of any view ot
iQuecn to Massey, down MaSsey to arng, | <hc wnter-fron* or sailing courses what-
west along King to Dufferln.up Dufferln to evpr A# n naturai result of this onr mem- 
Qneen, thence back to Dundas again, une j bprjhlp hag dwindled to less than 100. 
.only new piece of track which will require [ A|) Qur gport ig strictly amateur, we allow 
laying 'will be that on Massey-street, from no gambl|ng on out- premises, and no 
King to Queen. It had at first been ae- gawpe of any k|nd whatever on a Sunday.” 
t«-mined to run down Sbaw-gtreet, but rphPy ask a hearing for a deputation 
the move was made eastward to Massey to.day_ when they will suggest a lot in 
to pass the Mawey-Harris factory. . tbe neighborhood at the entrance to Island

Yonge-Street Wharf a Damp. j.ark wh,,rf, no lot on/ the city side of the 
To the Property Committee to-day City j;ay being available.

Commissioner Ooatsworth win recommend The Mysteélons Mr. Smith,
a dump which will be à commodious At M0ndr.y’s. odfcndl a letter was read 

. enough receptacle for all the central city from p_ GourdcatgbrDepuly Minister of 
. refuse of Ibis winter. Yonge-street wharf 1Inrlne and Fisheries, stating that one 

must be re-plsnked before spring. The ; pnvid Smith had complained that ‘he 
| cribbing is hollow at present, and Mr.Lbrldgc over McNamee’s cut was obstruct- 

Coetewert.li esttmntey- that at least 10,000 to boats plying between tbe Bpy anil 
(Ublc ynnis of clean tfgRsr earth, bricks, the i,ake auil also demanding the reten- 

'■ etc could find board and lodging there. tion by the city, of a waetliman. City 
The time for this Us regarded as particular- Engineer Bust replied yesterday that there 
ty opportune, because ot the re-covering ot ]„ Q man on the bridge constantly, so that 
the cribs and of the prmlng need ot a the complaint Is groundless. He also 
temporary central dump. slates that the bridge was erected by per-

Fnrnlsliers Get TIU Dee. 17. mission of the Railway Committee of the 
The Board of Control met specially yes- Privy Connell ln 1800. 

terday morning to settle upon the time Bernard 1» Popular Down South, 
limit when Contractors Dlnnls and Rogers, The Chairman of the Board of Works 
wbo are potting In the furnishings of tbe haa received the following flattering let- 
new Connell Chamber, must finish tbelr ter: 
work. They were'given until Dec. 17. Mr. Bernard Saunders, Chairman Board of 
Architect Lennox, ln tbe course of a die- Works, Toronto, Canada: 
nute about rv cktuae In the contract, re- Dear Sir,—I wish to ask yon to serve 
nsrnred tbe board by elating that thc as chairman of the committee on Mnnl- 
b,Hiding would be surely done Inside ot ten clpnl Franchisee of the American Society 
year9, of Muedpnl Improvements for tbe coming

There are aldermen sitting in the present year, and assuming that yon will serve 
Council who will probably never grace would like you to express your,preference 
the first meeting In the new chamber. as to the other members of the committee. 

That Bast Bud Service. I think you ought to be able to get some-
rui~ T,'__n„-A tho hmril that thing very valuable from Mr. Keating on

months’ service on Queen- this subject for the next convention, but to a* for a slx-monthtt servlw on Queen perhaps be well to put
°*'*0 .Y^ howwer the another man on thc committee. Yours,

reasonable. He thought, however tne N p Lew, pregldent.
comrpany should be made to do better. Ain. ri. „„ !
Burns, with Mayor Sb<vw. demurring. In- “5, , v .
slsled on an Interview with Mr. Kcatfng. The City Clerk haa certified that 
Aid. Leslie and Hnbbard w|ll do so and petitions against a wooden sidewalk on the 
may ask for a compromise at a 12-mlaute east side of Seaton, between Queen an] 

Thor win also ask to have tbe Wllton-avenue, and on tbe north side of they wwi also » Wellington-avenue, between Bathurst and
Tccnmseth are Insufficiently slgqed.

The Montreal ItoaJfd of Assessors at Ihc 
time of going to press were still Imbibing 
knowledge.

■t
V

The Most-Picturesque Summer Besort 
in America.

THE RPOH-iwas.' » PARADISE. 
Every river and lake along tne line or 

the Newfoundland Railway abounds w.'Jl 
salmon and trout.

THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE. 
Quickest and safest route !• ▼a

ROYAL MAIL STEAMER,

40 Yonge St.
^saasîSïsîSEüHasœsmsraz 8Vendor’s Solicitors, 

Dated this l(*h day ot November,
Toronto. 

1808.I nit v.
’the Central Pert of the City#

C. J. TOWNSEND
KING ST. WEST. & CO.

For
ted claim adjoin- 

nd on the same 

s Independence 

i n>illionairç. 

djoined by such 

)., Hillside, also 

Anchoria Leland

■ 'COAL & WOOD :>
Classed A1 at Uoyds.

Leaves North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday evening on arrival 
of the I. C. R. Express. Returning, leaves 
Port Aux Basques every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday evening, on arrival of ’.he
8 Fare— From S'ovonto to St. John’s, Nfld., 
first $41.33, second $23.03: return $71.90.

Through tickets on sale at ell station» 
on the C. P. and G. T. Railways.

The sea trip will be only six hoars.
For nil information apply to

R. G. REID. St. John's, Nfld.,
Or ARCHIBALD CO., Agents, 

North Sydney, C. B.

DnffertnKing,Qneen, Massey, 
an» Qneen le Proposed ns Route 
tor West End Belt Line—The Q. 
C. Y. C. Net Gamblers or Sabbath 
Desecrators — Mayor on Schools

MORTGAGE SALE OF 38end the The Very Best IE
RESIDENCE 

On Prospect Street
«■At Lowest Pricesa

■.
OFFICES!and Street Railway Needs. FSI-eiEEl

eitàJ7^ms“d28&^g-*rce?j«it: 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 2Bth day of No
vember, 18U6, at the hour of 12 noon, the 
following property, viz.: That parcel ot 
land ln

To the Board ot Works to-morrow the 
each from 620 KING STREET W.

400 YONGE STREET.
793 YONGE STREET.
G78 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
300 QUEEN STREET E.
41C SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (seal 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot ot West 

Market Street).

sub-committee of four, two
, _ and 6, will recommend, as they
bade to. do, a west end Line-

first the

•yv;
Wards 5 ?!

j*
eddividend payers, 

/ery Wednesday.
, were

They had two objects to serve,
the factory employes, whose 

small radius of
„ IfiP Torouto. lu the County 

of York, composed of lot number eight to) 
on the north side of Proepect-Mreet, ac-
^pi^h^VMe^btmt 40

S5^,i ^rWro^M^r-L's
near Parliament-street. 

lipon the premises Is said to be erected

•*«3su3vu~* « gBiiïîBEflK
ther extension 
heated b

TAKE 'THE
servit» for

lng yesterday ' b*r the two remits were 
impossible-of accomplishment, because, t 
quote Aid. Bowman, there Is no ”8e ’*n^' 
lng so much that we won t get anything, 
and again because no route could be traced 
out on the map which would serve both

Dominion SS. Line» Üeapton ■ ■1CANADA'S FAVORITE LINEtlon

FOR EUROPEpu-oronto. •Wa Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec.
fiESSt: 85 A S?8S
Scotsmen,8at. Nov. Ilk daylight Nov 10, '.'.30 p.m 
Steamer.
Vancouver........... Wed. Nov. 30
Labrador........... . Wed. Dec. 14
Scotsman...........Wed, Dec. 38
From. Boston.

Censds,.
New Itnglsnd ............

D, TuRIlANCli & CO., l|6ntxesl. 
a F WEBSTER, N.E. corner King 

■ l’onge-streets. Toronto.

Bermuda.

two-storey brick dwelling bouse, 20
NES.

?igure)

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE nnd G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT O-P. 
It CROSSING).

, WUil VHJ nsuuvw, ‘ *
..._ and shed 15 teet by 20 feet; 

by furnace; nine rooms and bath
room; cellar. . ____.

The above property will be offered for 
sale subject'-fo a reserve bid/fixed by tne 
vendor. . „ . *

Terms: Ten per cent, of p«ch 
to be paid at the time of sale; balance with
in thirty days.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to Tbe Toronto General Trusts 
Company, Liquidator of The Farmers

MAIN,

From St. John. From Halifax
Thur. Dec, l 
Tbur. Dec. 15 
Thur. Dec. 83*

ELI AS ROGERS C
lmd

0.AND a*e motley
eeeveeee e e # e e elfOV » 84

......Dec. 8FtCH 1

LIMITED ami
Cntarrhnl Deafness.

The last stage development of Nasal Ca
tarrh. Japanese Catarrh Care goee away 
past the points where even specialists on 
the disease have been able to reach. It'e 
a penetrating, soothing, healing and 
strengthening compound, allaying the in
flammation and healing without leaving the 
slightest bad after-results. The only guar
anteed Catarrh Cure. 60c at all druggists.

eta
i Mining 
. , Brokpr

specials. En- 
ws respecting 
'ormation re- 
nir and other

—Canada’» 
—Winter Boeort

Vendor's Bolldtors, Toronto. 
Dated this 10th day of November, 1808.

k
yXVOtV’T "ggJSio!*.* • WM. DICKSON CO. Return passages, $50. Hotels Princess 

Hamilton. Boarding Houses^ «Robert
by Quebec SS*. Com-

THB and
rap. Sailings from 
nnd every 10 days, 
pany's steamer Trinidad.

Sea Voyages, three and four weeks, to 
the WEST INDIES, at low rites, Jan. 12, 
Feb. 4, 16, 25, March 18. Berth» reserved 
on application.

110
results. Can'tss iï y.R«come to us you w k 8Creened- |t-s free from all

MisMmo u A11 e s ^ burns to fine ashes. Prices fluctuate, 
«ovnu had bettor buy now while they're low. We will 
deliver anywhere in the city promptly. Shalt we
book your order? -

P. BURNS & CO., 38 KING STREET EAgT

BALE BY AUCTION OFWhet the Bhares Went for.
It 1» stated that the controlling share» 

In The Temperance and General were sold 
at four times the par value. There was 
an understanding among a number ot the 
shareholders that they, were nil to sell on 
none and some of them ontslde of Toronto 
complain that shares were sold In the city 
without consulting them. . ... ^

William Armstrong's, Esn,, C.E.,
ALK ! PAINTINGS! A. AHBRN, Sec., Quebec.

72 Yonge-Street. BAILToronto Office :
LOW CUMBERLAND. Agent.mnch admiredThe pictures so 

yesterday at the Art Gallery of
a shipment of 20 

» Concentrator on

Canada and London, 
osition to quote to in-

and make a hand-

ROBERTS & SON, EUROPEAN AND FOREIGN 
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

Larger Premises. ; ,
Mr. G. N. Morang, publisher, has se

cured one ot the old houses on the north 
,1de of Weillngton-street, Just east of 
York, and will reconstruct It throughout 

first-class quarters for hls growing

TO King Street West,

Will be sold TO-DAY, THURSDAY, 
NOV. 17th, at 8.30 p.m.

Terms Cash. R. M. MELVILLE*
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts 

Telephone 2010.

tTffrtTTfrtntîrtirf
into 
business. the best WILLIAM DICKSON,

Anctloneer. 246C0AL&W00DMr. Hartley Gisborne. M. Onn. Soc. C.E., 
the well-known electrical engineer formerly 
of Toronto, now a resident of Winnipeg, 
has been appointed by the council of the 
Institution of Electrical Engineers, London,- 
England, their local hon. secretary and 
treasurer for Canada. ___________

ictoria
Toronto. ESTATE HOT1CKS.

/ cTO CREDITORS.J^OTICE

In the matter of the estate ot Jane 
Shields, late of the City of Toronto, 
in the County ot York, spinster, de
ceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
provision*of K.S.O., 1807, chapter 120, that 
all créditera and other persons having 
claims against the estate of Jane Shields, 
late of the Olty of Toronto, splutter, de
ceased, who died on or about the 3rd day 
of October. A.D. 1808, at Toronto, In the 
said County of York, ore on or before the 
20th day of December, 1808, required to send bv post, prepaid, or delivered, to the 
undersigned, executor» of the estate or the 
said deceased, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, and a 
statement of their respective claim» and 
particulars and proof# thereof, and the na
ture of tbe securities, If any, held by them. 1 notice is hereby further give* that, 
after the 20tb day of December, 1808, the said executors will proceed to distribute 
the estate ot the said deceased amongst 
the person» entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they then shallB2ivsa.ti ar a sags 
sus 8s& Sflryaff »8s
have had notice.
TH» TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS GO., 

By Edgar, Malone & Edgar, toelr^SollolL

» 9 PEAD ftMARKET RATES.

, OFFICES:
6 King Street East.
384 Yonge Street.
"90 Yonge Street.
20v Wellesley 
Corner Spadlna Avenue 

College Street.
668 Queen Street West.

DOCKSi
Foot of Church Street

CPU4 "" Thanksgiving 3 
ES Day Rates

#*kCook’s Cotton Boot Compound

F ■<: your druggist for Ceslcs Cotise tett Cesh 
eossd. Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box, No. », 10 degrees stronger, $« per box. No. 
t or 2 mailed on receipt of price snd two S-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
m-Ko3. l and 2 soid ana recommended by ell 

responsible Druggists ln Canada.

Sold in Toronto by all wboleiale and 
retail drugg'st»

CPRt " it: the BALTIMORE 
od City, and KNOB

CPR CPR7.
CPR{

ICPR
Cpr Round trip tickets will be sold CPR 

at Stogie Flrst-Ctoee Fare be. CPR 
... tween all stations In Canada, cpR 
CP" port Arthur, Hault Ste. Marie, ,RR 
CP* Windsor and East; and to and ^ 
CP* froin Detroit, Mich.; and from vra 
CPR stations above specified to, but CTO 
CPR not-.from Buffalo, Black Rock, CPR 
CPR Suspension Bridge and Niagara CPR 
ep» Falls, N Y„ good going ail trains CPI 

Nov. 23rd and 24th. and good Cp, 
5!î returning up to end Including 0PH 
C" Nov. 28th, 1808. o CP»
CM c. e. mcpherson, cpi

A.O.F.A.. 1 King St. East, CPH 
Toronto.

I \and Goldpper
nts each. Write

CPRStreet
and

■ÎO., Limited,
itario.

;
foneerii

VS4ÇjTndapa
■ welig 

Man.

i.service.
AndYARDS t

Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
GUbwsy QueenVlreetWeeL

NINQ CO. Made a
BA LINDSAY LADY ru:er CPRICI

CPRft,JPINE Mine oro haab en 
lend periton. The en- 

-arried on throughout th > 
Buy now at present low

CPU> COHOERCOAL COY
.... ............................................................

METEORS ARE STILL FALLING.CURED OF CPR VIMDIPOX* •#1

rigor'and*eUe to ehronken*orMM, and qoloklr but

2Eœ3SE53@É£E«se
BSRUSSShSSS
UNDOOWkE.PE0?CO.!pror”"ciilc«p), III. or osr Agests 

G. D. Daniels & Co., druggist, 171 
King-street cast, Toronto. Ont.

GThe Meteoric Shower Wes Continued 
Up Till Tuesday—What It 

Probably Mean*.
DIABETES I

Thanksgivingora.Thc meteoric shower dfie for Nov. 13 and 
14 was not visible here this year, owing 
to the cloudiness of the weather. But tbe 
shower appears to have been prolonged 
over, these dates, for brilliant meteor» were 
observed to Toronto in tbe western sky on 
Tuesday night, falling with Interval* of 
onlv a few minutes. They did not appar
ently radiate from the direction of the 
constellation Leo, the radiating space to 
which the November meteors are assign
ed. That constellation at midnight Was 
but a short distance above the eastern 
horizon, while the 'meteor* observed then 
fell from, n distance probably of one-talrd 
of thc distance between the western hori
zon nnd Ihe zenith, 
mellow, slightly greenish hue, soft and 
bright. Their occurrence on thc 15th and 
Pith of the month suggests that the earth 

a different meteoric

CTOItIA STREET, 
>ltON TO :——

TTVTVVVVVreVVfV DIVIDENDS. f :...............................

Doan’s Kidney Pills COAL
" lowest prices

CRATE,
ECO,
stove,
NUT,

raiu-r«s, oeo.

The Dominion Bank November £4th
o<3l898l>DayAR A & CO • »

THE RE MEDYSHE USED. DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given ihat a Dividend of 

3 ver cent, upon tne Capital Stock ot this 
Uetitutlon has this day been declared for 
the current quarter, being at the rate of 
12 per ceut. per annum, aud that the same 
sill be payable at thc Banking House ln 
tills city on end after TUESDAY, th, 1st 
DAY OF NOVEMBER NEXT. _

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st ot October next, both 
days Inclusive.

Bv order of the Board. y R. D. GAMBLE,
General Manager. 

Toronto, 20th September, 1808.

to Streel, Toror^o,
:e to the public that they 
Stocks and as they have a 

firm, Mr. W. J. O’Hara, 
d, are ln a position to nd- 
rnining share*»; and to fur- 
1 notations for purchase or 
locks. —>

WILL ISSUE RETURN TICKETS AT
From The I’eterboro Examiner.

Our representative called at the residence 
of Mrs. E. Toole, Kent-street, Lindsay,
Ont., and was favored with an Interview.
Mrs. Toole states:

"For three years I have suffered terribly 
with pain- In my back and limbs, aud also 
with excruciating pains hi my head nnd
neck.
awoke In the morning seemed to be In a 
siupld or dazed condition, so mnch so that 
It would be a couple of hour* before I was may have struck 
able to do anything. Many a time I had stream than that It eneosimtered on the 
to walk the floor for hours at night, on lath Inst., or else that that meteoric belt 
account of the pain from which I suffered. ] Is wider than usual In the place of Its 
I had no appetite, was very nervous an! intersection with the earth’s orbit, 
easily startled; sometimes feeling that I 
was about to faint from thc fluttering and A Magic rill.—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
palpitation of my heart. - which men are constantly grappling but

"AH-last summer I was attended by a cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to nil

si ssKsrrass’.&s;irasI cnn my that I have taken a great dt.il digestive apparatus Is as'delicate ns 
of medicine, but received no benefit from jke mechanism of a watch or scientific 
the same. In fact, I was In an awful [instrument In which even a breath of air 
State. No one but myself knows how much wm make a variation. With such persons 
1 suffered’ disorders of thc stomach ensue from the

'"‘■7 hrarri nf Dnnn'» Kldnev Tills, and most trivial causes and cause much suffer--4-5S £ ’SSlSrni. Jj* V
first I commenced to Improve. They have “rc 
worked n wonderful change for the bet
ter la m.v health. They have cured nil the 
pain, restored restful sleep, strengthened 
ni.v nerves, and given me n good appetite.

ktsar.-sus; ® rzsrz. m. ^press the Joy I feel ut this change In my William and ]ort / s^lt' J.p x,®rie 
health, which Is all caused by tbe use of Shore ^a' iJL N™ Omt
Moan’s Kidney pm, and Intermediate ports, Nnv. ... Great

Doan's Kidney l’ilis are sold by all drug-1 Northern Transit (^ torBaitit Zte. XUrie. 
gists. ,,,- sent by mall on receipt of price, ard intermediate ports Nov. -4■ 
crie, n box-, or three for $1.2.'. Thc Doan Olty of W .ndsor, for Saitlt Ste. Marae anl 
Kirlnny Pill fo., Toronto. Out. BiKt(HTiif?dtote port-s, >ov. Ju. lue List

Remember the iiumc, Doau's, and refuse el earner for Parry 
*11 others. Owen Sound on Nov. 21.

SINGLE FIBHU8 FARE
Ri (wBofi all stations In CâhâdR! and all 
stations In Canada to and from Detroit and 
Tort Huron, Mleb. ; from n'l statlo:,. - 
Canada, to Suspension Rrldge Magata 
Falls, Black.Kook and Buffalo, N.i.

Good going all trains Not. 2-1 and 24, 
Good returning from destination not letet

^’p'or alFinfermntlon apply to Grand Trunl 
Railway Hystein Agents.

J. W. RYDER. CP. & T.A., 1 Klng-ttreet 
west, rorner Yonire. 0 ..

Depot Ticket Offices, Union Ptatlon.
M. C. HICKSON.

District rassr. Agi., Toresla

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Oder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 

SroUlllls, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood Verlcocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases’ ot the Geulto- Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—0 n.m. to 0 p.m.: Sundays, 3 to i) 
p m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street, southeast 
cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto.

■BillTbelr color was adealing elsewhere, 
he firm: II. O’Hara, II. R. 
r Toronto Stock Exchange; 
Member Toronto Stock Ex-

I felt very dizzy, and when I
429 QUEEN STREET WET

2»COR. 218

BANK OF MONTREALBELL TELEPHONE246c STOCKS More Units 
of Heat SSS’ffirt

the current half-year, anil that the same 
will b# payable at Its Banking House n 
this city, and at Its Branches, on snd after 
Thursday, the 1st day of December next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 18th to the 30th of November next, 
both days Inclusive.

By order ot the Board. ____
’ B. S. CLOU8TON.

Gen. Manager.

TJXEUMONIA,
X Gout. Klnnor

Eczema, 
aud 

m.
, Keuralem, Asthma. Otarrh 
" nnd Skin Dif<en»es are ell 
» caused by poison in the sys

tem. The way to remove the 
imieon is to ■weal' it our. 
ThlM cen best be done by the 
use of a vapor bath.

Send for Free Booklet, tell- 
cg you all about It, to

The Niagara Vapor 
Bath Company,

5 Grand Opera Place,Toronto. 
TeL 1045. Agents wanted.

OF CANADA.
INING SHARES Liver troubles. Khetimatis EPPS’S COCOAThere's no economy in buying 

dirty, clinkery coal, which is dear 
at any price. An immense num
ber of people arc filling their bins 

, with our 
VpECIAL
FURNACES ...

which is entirely free from impn- 
rity and absolutely unequalled in 
tremendous heating qualities.

Take advantage of low price and 
order now. Tels. 863 and 1836.

PUBLIC ^OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines.
Persons wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other cities nnd 
towns in Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Office* of 
the Bell Telephone Conipnny.37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight. Sundays Included.

metallic circuits
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

T AND SOLD
m

m COMFOBT1NCGRATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic Sold 
In Î ib. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon-’ 
don, England.

BREAKFAST

N - - 23 Colborn»-St.
Toronto Stock Exchange. FORA

EY LENT 48Montreal, Oct. 18. -1808.

bank of Hamilton.------ON— Clone of thc Season.
Tb-p following arc the last salVmgs of 

s-twimPTs from 
with the Canadian Pacific Railway: Cana-

C STOCKS 246

*'The Transfer Book* w’ll be closed from 
18th to 30th November, both Inclusive.

B, order ot ^■Çg&mrtiu Cashier.
o28nl7

Owen Sound. eonnect<ng
O Pit 32AdelaldeSt& LU-, E., Toronto. The Standard 

Fuel Co
edBY destroying -U ^,g po^oj» 

W™ « a sure and saf^Yure tor nl- 
ditense» of the Throat, Lun»>, Kidneys | 
t Stomach, l-'emnle complamtk
TOd all tonus of »kln disease. No need X, 
fo remain ill. it cures disease Vamphletii 
free. Itadam s Microbe Killer, London, 
Ont.

SCO-BO RUFFESI„mS,ie^Rha»^S ,

Isc ln the value of ltF |James Curry. Manning Ar 
James Burns. 26 Lrai*

Ù Out. ; It. Moody Lucknow, 
s Drawer -, Kat 10

367 EPPS’S COCOAThe createst ltioml Tonic In 
Positive cure for ■ Limited.

HEAD OFFICE, 90 KINO ST. E-
» the world.
V Sick Headache, Klieomatism.

Pimnlee. Con slip** Ion. Kidney 
er Trouble. Regular Si bottle for 
l 37^ gucen Bt« West, Toronte,

Hamilton, 23th October, 1806.
Sound, etc., leaves
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At 4 1-2 P

H. WI
24 King Stri

NOVEMBER n 1898
XHK TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING H.

10 FINANCIAL BROKERS.ssrs BMirtP® ssrssaitsnfel
td: (We coupon and rrg. .bond*. ™ °i: 
fried; Halifax H rot and UgbtboOds, 93 
and 80; Halifax Ratiway bou-lg 1,10 
and 106; Dell Telephone bofids.UW 
110) Canada Colored Cotton bonde, 100 and 
91): Dominion Coal bonde, lit) offered.

C.P.R.. at tW. J0 
8414’; Cable, 20 at 184, « 

at 183%: Montreal Railway, 75 at ™
at 27046; do., new, 26 at 274%; Halifax 
RnlHcay, 26 a» 180; Toronto Railway, L-/0 
at 106%. 26 at 1001k 26 ut 
25 at 106%. 400 at 100%, KO nt KH1/*, bo0 
at 106, CO nt 105%. 109 ut 105%, H» at 106-h 
1(6$ at MB;- Montreal On». 7.5 at 1W: Roy
al EHectrlc, 25 at 100%: Halifax Hcat and 
1,'ght, 26 at 2®%; Bell Telephone, k) a.t 
173% 50 at 173; Montreal Cotton. 26 nt 
154%; Dominion Cotton, 50 nt 104; Mur 
Kt-giîe. 2260 at 2S0, 1000 nt 280%.

Afternoon sales : C.P.R . ***>
Richelieu. 26 nt 96; aient rea l La way, 200 
-- 270%, 30 at 271**; Toronto Hallway, 1® 

105%, 1 nt 106. 6. 2ffS. 150 nt 106% 26 
nt 106%, 50 nt 100%; Montreal Gas, 26 nt 
100%. 126 at 161: Dominion Cotton. 1^> nt 
104; War Engle, 600 at 202, ÎOOO at 202%.

181UTTER OSLER & HAMMOND
F. B. Oban. LI TOOK ituoKRKS as*
H. C. Hammond, O Financial Ageau,
1t. A. fcaiTH. Members Toronto Mock Excnsnts 
Dealers In Government Municipal Rail 
ttay Car Trust, and Mlsceilaneous Deben
tures, 8lochs on London, fling)., New ïork, 
Moutreul and Toronto Excnangea bought 
and sold on commission.

about the same as yesterday. Heavy hogs 
were quotable at $3.45 to $3.50; medium, 
$3 45; Yorkers. $3.85 to $3.45; pigs, $3.45 
to $3.50; rough, $3 to $3.10; stags, $2,50 to 
$2.73. The close was a little stronger, but 
not quoted higher.

c
rotatoee plentiful at 50c to 60c per bag.

Grafts—
Wheat. 74

gooee, bush ..........  0 72 ....
fife, spring, bush. 0 72 .............

... 0 48% ....

.. 0 51% 6'52

.. 0 til) 0 00%

f NINETEWHOLESALE MERCHANTS.

To the Trade% ENGINElectric Issues Seeking Higher 
Levels.

Rye, best...............
Oats, bus'll 
Bnvkwbent, bush 
Barley, bush ...
1'eas, bosh. ....

Seeds—
Red clover, bnsh. .
White clover, seed, bash. 6 00 
Alslke, good to prime, bq. 4 00

“ choice, bush............ 4 i5
.. 1 25
.. 0 75

November 17th Chicago Gossip.
Henrv A King A Co., 12 King street east, 

received the following despatch to day from 
Chicago : . t

Wheat—The crowd all seemed to be bear
ish early on lower cublee and large North
west receipts. Outside markets were all 
lower, Duluth showing u decline of l%c for 
December. The Northwest was again re
ported a seller here. Trade was not largo, 
however, acid the principal support was 
against cash pales. There was a good cash 
business, some 400,000 bushels being work
ed, and this with the moderate takings at 
seaboard—63 loads—was the main sustaln-

Clearance*.

. ft 32 Morning sales: 
at 81%, 530 at0 45 SPECIALS FOR 

THURSDAY ONLY
\We have now in stock oùr four 

popular numbers of

rifÀ '

Insurance Broker
’ and Adjuster.$3 25 to $3 75 BL.0 00

.Table Butter, 18c. 
Butter, 14c

Eagle Recovered partially — 
Eased Off—Wall

28 Wellington Street East.
All classes of property Insured with reliable 
companies at tariff rates In any part of 
Canada.

riionesi «filler. «J-Unlrtniw, 4243.

4 50 War1 lb. rolls choicest 
1 It), rolls good Qpokmg 
20 !t>, pail Pure Lard.
Cheese, the very best, P^JX1 iic. 
Fearman’s Horn or Bacon.T^ to.. lK 
10 to. tin of the choicest^tfonty.
Pure Maple Syrup, per tm,,
Choice Mealy Potatoee, per bag, wc.
The Farmers’ Co-Operative Store.

BLACK
SILK
VELVETS

5 00 Toronto Railway 
Street Irregular—Wealt Early and

Strong at the Close—«notations, 
Secnrit^Gos-

1 35Timothy, bush.............
Bed ns, white, bush.

Hay and Straw—
Kay, timothy, per ton...$8 00 to $0 50

•* cibver. per ton*.... 5 00 7 00
■Straw, sheaf, per ton .. : » oo 9 oo

“ loose, per ton ... 4 00 5 00

0 80 MS

F. W. Scott.

As Es AMES & COs
INVESTMENT* AGENTS.

Notes and General 

alp.

at St',1: A. E. Ames.
These goods are greatly in de

mand. Send for quotations.

Inc feature to the market. _ .
435,000. Primary receipts, 1,606,000 bush
els, were a third larger than last year. 
Closing IJverpool cables were quiet, %d .o 
%(1 lower. Paris, 5c to 10c lower for 
wheat and 30c to 35c for flour. Antwerp, 
12V.C lower. Considering all the bear news 
in "circulation, our market closed quite 
strong at a shade advance from yesterday s
^Corn—Showed considerable strength, with 
rather a slow trade. Receipts showed some 
falling off. although the weather la perfect 
for free movement. There are many who 
believe the price is low enough, and the 
damage reports coming from buskers are 
beginning to have effect. Clearance* mod
erate-370,003 bushels. Receipts. 222 cars, 
with 300 estimated for to-morrow. Plie 
close was strong around best prices.

Oats—Ruled strong on the buying of a 
prominent Ideal trader, and the general 
talk Is quite bullish. __

Provisions—The early weakness was one, 
as usual, to the excessive hog receipts. 
100.000 head being received at seven prin
cipal points. Later the strength In grain, 
together with the buying of a few local 
shorts, advanced prices sharply. The cash 
demand Is reported to be very light. Local 
prices were steady at about yesterday s 
closing.

Say the 1 
spon

atThis has^ne2%rrJfyejlrong^da^tor

real Exchanges cotitinncs rather
meritric stocks were perhaps the te^ w
General Electric selling at ,ia6 “Ddri?eh ug
at 107% asked, Toronto Electric rescuing

and I/ondon Electric bjing ^ , — 
War Eagle recovered a roupie of points, 
and CPR-, Northwest Laud 
and Western Assurance all exploite”
higher tendency. Toronto JI hist few 
slightly from the bulge of the last

dWall-street stocks sold off this 

on a rumor of a rupture of 
tlo-ns between Spain and the United «at ” 
but rallied sharply litth*, ““m^ney The 
denial of the story and easier money. 
c$tse was strong and active.

American rails in London closed % to % 
of a point lower than yesterday.

In London consols closed 1-10 higher.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were st 101 f 

82%c.
Frepch exchange on 
Bâillon gone Into Bank of England oo bal

ance to-day £321,000.
Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co.'» t

agents send the following- quotations for 
Grand Trunk stocks: Four per auteed, 77 9-16, closing 77%; hist prefere d, 
67; second preferred, 13% 44%, 43%, c-ostng

Dairy Product
Butter, lb. roll* :

“ large rolls 
Eggs, new-laid ...

Freeh Meat 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. ..$0 50 to $7 50

•• forequarters, cwt. 4 00 5 OO
Lamb, spring, per lb..........« «1 9 — ^
Mutton, carcase, cwt.........  5 00 ® ™
Veal, caresse, cwt. ...... 7 00 8 (K)
Iiogs. dressed, light............ 5 40 5-0

•• “ heavy .... o oo ....
Poultry—

Chickens, per pair ............ t0 nn

S^Ver.pa!r:::8^% om,

Frntt and Vegetable
Apple, Î8 8

StiES'r'a^sl
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 03% ....
Beets, per doz. ......................0 12% C 15
Cauliflower, per doz..............0 40
Turnips, per hag ..
Parsnips, per bag

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

It$0 16 to $0 21 
0 14 0 15

filling
letter

ORDERS 
A SPECIALTY.

0 25 (Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on 

commission. Interest allowed on credit bal
ances. Money to Lend oh Stock and Bond 
Collateral. A General Financial Business 
Transacted.
10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

0 22 ■9the

« New York Stocks.
Henry A. King * Co. report to day’s fluc

tuations on th.e New York Exchange as 
follows :

12b. 240
Low Close 
32% 32% 

1119% 122%

2ft 8ft 
lîi

PASSED INOnen Highe______ -_COMPANY,
144 and 146 King St- East Am. Cotton OH .... 88 

Am. Sugar lief.... 121% 123%
Atchison ...................... 15% 16%

pref.................. 4» 44%
Am. Tobacco Co.,. 140% 141% 
Am Spirits Mfg Co 11% 11%
Balt. & Ohio ............ 4S% 5-1%
Brooklyn R. T.......... 67% 68%
Canada Southern
C. C. 0....................
dies. A Ohio ..,
Uhl. A Northwest.. 135 138%
(hi., Bar, & 118% 119%
dtl., M. & St. Paul 112% 11.3% 
Chi. A Rock Island 197% 108 

.. 184% 184% 
... 90% 90%

Æmiliue Jarvis & Co.,
Toronto flinck Exchange,

Æuilius Jarvis, Member.
23 King Street West, Toronto.

John Macdonald & Co. do.POLICE COURT RECORD.

Julias Alexander was convicted In the 
Police Court yesterday ot .ft-?»1*'?, 
home Of Samuel Chaatler, 99 MicCaul-atre t. 

g* off easy with 30 day* In**11’
Thomas King was sent td the c*0lI; 

Prison for six months for assunlUng - 
bert Gore, caretaker of the hall, Bflthurst-

*lA%. Thompson, at l^ent serving a 
term In the Central Prison for "?■***• * 
picture ’ swindle, appeared in the d > 
chargeai with stealing several jeccfnitlor 
hnttons from Messrs Hemming Bros. A - ■ 
lie was remanded for a ”,eek.

Pete Green was »ned $50 ,
Aipw Watson $20 and costa for acui-ig 
liquor JRemUj In their York-street restaur-

anMM. Lena Hamilton was granted an orlcr 
of protection against her husband, SoLon 

Hamilton. •_______

136%
11%
51%Wellington and Front Sts. Bast, 

TORONTO. a Driver Iven68%
STOCK AND DEBENTURE BROKERS.r-4.64 ...

. 41% 41% 
. 28 28

« «0 00 Municipal ISebrnlures bought and 1.14, 
Monev 1er Invrsim.nl.

Xm- .2%
135 137%
118% tii)% 
1119 V, 112% 
197% 10776 
183% 18.T/. 
99% 99%

29%0 65at osgoode hall. Z4tt

Haslem v. H. LEWIS BOGERTISingle Judge, at 11 a.m. :
Schnarr; Proulx v. Proulx; Stanley Plano 

Synod v. Flsken: Peter-
0 65

18 YJetorla-at.. Room 29.

Stocks, Bonds and Grain.
Commissions— 1-16 on N. Y. market,

“ — 1-32 on Chicago “

Conductor Purdj 
gineers—Swita 
Perform and J 
of Censure on 
Inquest

Brighton, Ont., Nov. 

adjourned Inqdest lnt« 

Murray Hill disaster o

0 35 Consolidated Gas 
Del. A Hudson .
Gen. Electric, new. 
Jersey Central ....
Lou**. A Nashville.
Manhattan................... 94%
Met. Traction ........... 172%
Mo., Kan. & Tex...
. do. pref. ......
Missouri Pacific ... 
National Ix-nd .
N. Y. Central .
N.Y., Ont. & West. 
Northern Pacific 

pref. ...

0 30Oo. v. Thomson;
ft»A. Street Railway v.Canadlan Pacific .. 0 50 0 00

82% 82% 
88% 83%rSSftboro

Railway; Lowe v. Hamilton.
Non-Jury Sittings, at 10 a.ra. : Ritchie v. 

Connolly ; SUnpsoff v. Brockvllle: Knox y- Y^^g; McDoSaïd v. McDonald: T^ders 
Bank v. Worts; Bain Wagon Co. v. Woud-

61 Divisional Court, at 11a.m. : Toronto A 
R H Street Railway v. Township ofYork. 
Toronto Club v. Brown; Walker v. Ottawa 

1 t 1* S Railway; Honan v. Gould; Hauna- 
- / *OTd v G T R Co.; re Macnab: Foy v. 

Dalv; Thureeson v. Thnresson,
Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m. : Holden v.

Gotta PerchaMnnufacturlng Co. (lobe,-ot-
cludcd); Port Arthur v. Fort IMIllam. 
Hough v. Griffin; BJelle v. Reid.

London 26f 35c.
til6(1.1

99,% 94% 
170 172%

M% 11% 
36% 34%

0iV4a
ft

Hav, baled, car lots', per ton.$7 00 to $7 50 
Straw baled, ear lota, per
ton............ .......................... .. • ■ 4 J®

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 oO
Butter, choice, tubs ............... 0 15

" medium, tubs .
“ large rolls ...
“ dairy, lb. rolls

Creamery, boxes ..
Creamery, lb. rolls ...
Eggs, choice, new told
Eggs, held stock ............
Honey, per lb. .......
Hogs, dressed, car lots
Chickens, per pair ....................0 33
Dicks, per pair .....................  0 40
Geese, per lb....................................0 05
Turkeys, per lb..........................7 0 07

Sue* a. Constable.
County Constable Woodcock of 

market is being sued by John Martin of 
North Gwlllimbury for $2000 damages for 
false arrest and malicious prosecution. 
Woodcock bad Martin arrested and tried 
last winter at’ the General Semions on a 
charge of stealing grain.

172s Immediate Seulement».
New- 111% 11 Private Wires.216Telephone 8081.4 50 34 341

%
0 60 37 871 0 14 J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS.
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loss Bldg, j

. 35% 307
. 1116% 117% 

15% 13%
:: ÜSS

.. 84% 80 
.. 87%
.. 1105% 103% 
..180 ...
.. 16% 16%do. pref................87% 87^

Tenn. Coni A Iron. 80% 81% 
13 15%

85%0 130 12 
0 14

116% 1.17% 
15% 15% 
40% 41% 
74% 73%

48%.0 15
0 170 16 

0 18
411%
75%Money Market.

rogVV 2 peferot!' The’Bank J England 

discount rate Is 4 per cent., and the opui 
market rate 8% to 8% per vent.

0 19 do.0 210 20 85%84Omaha ............
Pacific Mall 
People's Gas 
Pullman .... 
Reading .... 
Southern Rail

0 10 was continued to-day .< 
ford. As It was nndej 

man Murphy would be 
fy, the Town Hall wAe 
counsel were pretRflt.

Murphy on 
Mr. Murphy, operator 

colled and sworn» He 
business was tha^ of 
but admitted that he I 

that he had filled the 
•lx years; that his hot! 
to 7 a.m. He said thJ 

hours and had no as/1*1 

The day operator wa 
end his hours were tbtj 
•aid he boarded with J| 
ten minutes’ walk frd 
Fox lives In Trenton J 
In the office all the til 
to the switch -or other J 

office was about 12 z 11 
• stove. Hie work, onl 

to ascertain the local] 
did not pat up lights] 
man’s work. During J

0 IS 3r:*38% 81 Phone 115.0 15. 0 11 101% 105% t00 6% PIUVATB WIRES.0 03'

I

1895 .355 25 16% 16% 
0% 9%

37% 37% 
31% 

14% 15% 
34% .r, 
67%
67 67%

ALBERT E. WEBB0 to 
0 00

\

Killing the Living Germs In tha Blood, which 
- produce all Infectious and contagious diseases, 
RHEUMATISM, CATARRH, NERVOUS DEBILITY,

0 04 Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
22 Victoria Street.

Stocka, Bonds and Debentures bought anl 
Stocks <*arrtod on close margin. ea

30Foreign Exchange.

report local rate* to-day as follows . 
v -Counter-------- Bet. Banks—

Bey. Sell.

CURES By
such as 
WEAKNESS, ECZEMA.

The OZONE CO. OF TORONTO, Limited,
Canada Life Building.

0 08 Texas Pacific
Union Pacific ........... 34

do. pref.................. 68
U.6. Leather, pref.. 67
Wabash............

do. pref. .
Western Union 
Federal Steel ...... 32%

do. pref.

86
Hide* and Wool.

Price list, revised daily by James Hallam 
& Sons. 100 Front-street east. Toronto :
Hides, No. 1 green ................*0 08i% $....

No. 1 green steer*.. 0 OO 
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08
“ No. 2 green ............... 0 07%
“ No. 3 green ...
“ cured......................

Calfskins, No. 1 ............
Calfskins, No. 2 .............
Sheepskins ........................
Pelts, each ........................
Lambskins, each ............

Heavy Wool, fleece........................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 

— Local wool, polled super' ...
Tallow, rendered ..........
Tallow, rough ........................,0 01%

68%66%
67% sold.

7%
N.Y. Funds..| %‘to %U-16dls. tol.82 dis. 
Slg. 60days-.|8% to . .|8% to 87-16 
do. demand. ,|9% to . .|9% to 9 3-16 

—Rates in New York.—
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days ...I 4.83 1482 to 4.80% 
Sterling, demand . ; 4.86^|4.85*4 to 4.«>!£

a’2i: 21%21
m •- 981% 
31% 3¥% 
76% 77%

03Ontario Farmer Still Has Bulk of 
His 1898 Crop.

: 77 771
For Sale by All Druefflet».. 0 00% 

. 0 09 om Lé
i London Stock Market.

Nov. 15. Nov. 16. 
Close.

CcneoU, money ................. 110%
Conaols, account ...............110%
Canadian Pacific ..
New York 
Illinois Central ..
Sr. Paul .................
Erie ...........................
Reading .................................. <w*
Pcnnsylraala Central .. 60%
Louis Wile A Nashville.. 82%
Union Padflc ..............  86%
Union Pacific, pref............70%
North. Pacific, pre^, xd. 78%

0 10 23 TORONTO STREET
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents. 

Real Estate bought and sold.
PHONE 1362. '____

. 0 08 
. 1 10 
. 0 70 
. 0 70 
. 0 15 
. 0 10 
. 0 17

i’2.i
0 75 
0 75

Close. 
110 3-10 
110 3-16

, Toronto Stocks.
1 p.m.

Ask.
Counties —! 3.30ESTAS. 1843. Bid. Ask. fcjdj

............ 210 250 241
.. 115 113 U8 113
::::: $ ::: S?

146% 144

Estimate for Two 
Foreign Wheat Market.

An SCORES’ 86%. 8<9%ESTAS. 1843.

: a 120%Central J. LORNE CAMPBELL
' Exchange.!.

Montreal ....
Ontario.............
Toronto 
Merchants', xd 
Ctmmefce ....
Imperial ....
Dominion........
Standard !...
Hamilton, xd.   ............... —-,
Nova Scotia ....................... 220 ...
Ottawa .............................   -i "J"
Traders...............................JO?
I'.rltlsh America ■ • lro% 1«4%
West. . Assurance .. 17* 176%
Imperial Life .....................
Ccuenmers' Gas ... • go • • • —-
Montreal Gas .............. 196 199% 194% 19J%
Dtnn. Telegraph ... ... 'ii.ont & Qu’Appel le.. 50 48 50 43
U N W ;,L Co.; pref. 64 s>3% 54 o>4/4
U P IR Stock ...... 81% 81% 84% 84%
Toronto (ECectrlct .. 138 1<H% 1®
do do. new .... 129% 128% J’f'H 12’-%

General Electric .. 130 MB 1A7%
pref.- ...... 108% 10?% 109 108%

Com. Cable Co..... 1»% l»*1:
do. coupon bonds, ltio 101 105 19*
do. reg. bonds.... 105 101

Beil Tekephone 
IUch. & Ontario

0 02%

T 114and American Irregular 

Grain, Produce and Live 

tknotation. — Note., Price. 

Gossip.

j U6%0 03 ("Member Terento Sleek
STOCK BROKER.

executed in Cwnsds* New

Stock 'gÏÏBO*. I010IÎO’SGIEITtSITfllLOHlSGSI08E. ïïijW.
......... 131

:ITI%io4 f?%and 60Clilcntfo Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

Uuctrtations on the vfefcago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Orders
York, London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Mining stocka boum ht and sold.

62%
t 183 85%

63%
183

183Wednesday Evening, Nov. 16.

Wheat 90 per cent.; oats, to per cent., corn—Nov. . 
vins 50 per cent. It Is moreover stated .. _,D<K, 
Uiat the se me figure* wceld fairly rap.es flà ., _May . 
the state of affairs In vt^er parts of Uiv Oats—Nov. . 
Previse of Ontario, except perhaps In _D.^ .
Essex and Kent and other roimtlro bov- _JLly
during on Lake Uric where the haryro s pcfk_vov. . 
«line in early. It the above estimate Is .. __Dp(. .
well founded It Is significant. “ -Jan. .
A-KVS; ssrtf-AS tr-dte :

M —llm.. ..J •»., I» "jnOj,. . 
30 centime*. Klbs-Ww .

Chicago wheat futares were weak early •
today on lower cables and lower cash 
Dr ces In the Northwest. Later a fairl) 
good export business firmed up the near 
by deliveries, this and next month s edi
tions closing -about %c higher than yester
day's final figures, with the May option %c 
off for the day.

Liverpool maize futures declined %d to 
Chicago corn rose neatly

163
77%220

High Low
....................... 66 i

JA’li ti>/s L-.r 
66% 66 65% W
31% ....................... 31%
81% 32% 31% 32%
33 33% 33 33%

- 21% .......................
24 24% 21
2t% 25% 24%

... 200 
109 198
135% 134% 
174 173%

Correct Dress Wins Golden Opinions.

Evening Dress is precisely What its
implies, and should therefore be worn only in the 
evening, which in this country begins conventionally

at six o’clock.
No Other Costume Than hill Dress

correctly be worn after that hour at public <* priv. 
dinners, evening receptions, small or large club 

dances, evening weddings, or, in short.

At Any Social Function

Our Specialties in Evening Dress 
Suitings Are

Phenomenal Value.
Purchased as they are direct .from Great Britain per
sonally by Mr. Score—the. identical material worn in 
the wesit end of London, Eng. There is a profusion 
of excellences in our special

Dress Suits at $35.00
'4 j

Lined all through with silk, cut, fitted and tailored in 
high class style, they constitute unusual richness.

I Cotton Markets. HENRY A. KING &CO• P
—Cotton—Future*New York, Nov. 10. 

osed quiet. Nov. 5.09, Dec. 5.13. Jan. 
Feb, 5.20, March 5.24, April 5.28, May 

5.31, JnhÊ 5.35, July 5.38, Aug. 5.41, Sept. 
5.41, Girt. 5.45.

Broker*.
STOCKS, CRAIN, PRuVISIOHS.

Private Wires. Telenhone 2031

12 King St, East, Toronto.

mining iStiARKS |
Bought aud sold on commission on Torete 
SExohaa,. .

Stock Brokers ana l< inarclal Agewi, 
w F W y ait, Member Toronto Stock 

C-nmU LM* —IMIM. W.|t»m(>

138 lights were up and t 
with them, except to 
7 o’clock In the mornlt 

* all right during the n 
colors were explained 1 
It was. » single track ft 
ray Hill. He was rri 
plain, the workings’ o 
light*. While stating 
Indicated danger and tt 
•‘Go ahead;” yet, und 
nance*. It wa* not ndht 

The explanation wak I 
obtained right of way I 
time, while freight tr 
from deepatchers. Mr 
he was not advised of 
No. 5, nor did he knj 
coming from the west 

Lawyer Gore 
Lawyer Gordon, Mr 

objected to the wltne 
questlohs, on the grotj 

may tend to Incrimina 
liable for civil procctj 

Subject to this obi 
Mon whs continued.

Mr. Murphy said tti 
less they got signal 
expected any and all 
i red light was show 
last train that passe j 
wss at 1.52 o’clock j 

He said he knew No 
that No. 96 was on pJ 
Is no ilme-tfi'ble for ft 

gcr train No. 5 was a 
An Awful 

The question was 
yon open the swltchn 

After some hesltatl 
“It was an oversight 

He wa* again asked 
train left Trenton, a 
was given. Wllnesj 

have stopped, and t 
No. 96 knew when t| 

dne

138name 238
•» 24%

21%
25%

{ I New York Go.elp,
Henry A. King A Co., 12 King street east, 

received the following despatch to-daÿ from 
New York :

Tlte stock market opened under a pres
sure of nates for both accounts, caused by 
a feeling of anxiety as to the possibility of 
it rupture of peace negotiation» tC Paris. 
Price* suffered ntunerou* declines of 1 per 
cent. - and over, with Sugar, Tobacco tfnd 
Metropolitan Street Railway falling 2 par 
cent, and over. By the afternoon the sell- 
lug movement appeared to be exhausted, 
and -the anmrancement that the Pence Com- 
iul salon would reassemble on Saturday led 
to free covering and th# buying back of long 
stocks, which had been sold to realize pro- 

llie arbitrage houses were principal
ly buyers fn>m the start. An easing olY in 
money rat# helped the afternoon rally. 
Sugar rallied over 3 per cent on. more 
encouraging trade developments. 1 .M. 
rose on the evidence that an ncrease In 
dividend would be prevented only by a de- 
sire to use It as cash for needs enlarging 
traffic. T.C.I. sympathized with the late 
recovery In Federal Steel stocks. Atchison 
preferred rosit 2% per, cent, from low point 
on rumors that a dividend declaration 
been decided upon for next January, 
ket closed active and confident.

7 88
782 7to7 71)

l«8 82 8 92
i4 85 186

4 77 4 85 4 77
4 95 4 85

, i
do.î?24

in. 4 40 4 45 
. 4 47 4 53

105 194
174 178 174 173
07 06 06% 06% 

196% 196% 106 108%
160 178

'<
canI

| •
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago. Nov. 13.—Hoes—Estimated re
ceipts to-day 42.CCJ; left over 3841: steady 
to strong: ’Ight. $3.10 to 53.45; mixed and 
heavy, pi.15 to $3.50: rough, $3.15 to 13 39; 
Yo rk cru, $3.40 to $3.12%.

Cattle—>8rotipts 14.000: steady: beeves, 
$4 to 85.63: caws and heifers, $1.75 tn $4.00; 
Texas steers, $2.75 to $4; western, $3.50 to 
$-1.50; Stockers and feeders, $3 to $4.50,

Hamilton BTcctrlc.. W* ^5 73%
Ltndon Eidctrid .... 128 102»%, Vi&fa
Wa Aagto .............. 295% 280% 292% 202
(itilbo) iMcK) .... 110 197 119 10. 
National Trust 187 ...................

ate
H. O’HARA & CO.,

Stock and Debenture Brokers

In! Stocks Dealt In., telephone 91».
SmÆ’rTronfo 8°“/jhAwrç 

J O’hIkA? Member Toronto Stock 

Exchânse. —

#, 8

fits.%d per cental, 
half a cent.

Peas declined %d per cental at Uvor- 
pool.

Cheese advanced 6d at Liverpool.
Total clearances to-day: Wheat and flour 

435,(X)0 busnels, corn 370,900

it (.’ait L & I
L Assn ..........
UNI Co.

Canada Perm ...■ 
do. do. 20 p.c.

Cnnndi’an S A L................
Central Can Loan.. 132 
Dont S A I Soc .... ... 
Freehold L A S.- xd. 92 

do. do. 20 p.c... ... 
HainllU-n Prov .... 110
Huron & Erie...................
do. do. 20 p.c... . * • 

Imperial L & I.... 100
landed B & L...... 118
Lon A Can L A A.. 75 
London Loan .
London A Ont.'.... 85
Manitoba Loan .... 3o
W^s^an0::::: a *>

Real Estate L & D,. «5 ...
3’oropto 8 A L..........118% 115
Union L A o... ... 75 
ÀVestera Canada ...... ——

do. do. 25 p.c... 100 ...

100fir. /00{tonf . 94 
. 112Brltlwli Market*.

Liverpool. Nov. 10.—(.12.30.),—No. 1 Nor' h. 
spring, es 3%d; red winter, no stock ; No. 1 
Cal., Cfi lOMfd to 6s llVad: forn. ^ k>r$h 
pnns, 1(M; ixirk. 50e: larrl, 26k 9d: t;il: 
few, l$>s 64: bacon, heavy. #c., 29s; Ilgat, 
28.;: short cut. 2$>d; cheese, white, 43s Cd; 
colored. 44s 6d.

L'vcipool—Open—Spot wheat rtrody: fu- 
tvres steady at 6s 1%<1 for Dec. and 5s lf.%1 
for -March. Maize firm nt 3s 10%d for spot ; 
futures steady at 3s 8%d for Dec. and 3s 
C%d for March. Flour. 19s Gd.

London—Open—Wheat, off coast, buyer* 
and sellers apart; on passage, rather easi
er; No. 1 hard. Manitoba, steam, Nov . 31s 

English country markets firm. Maize 
off coast, near due; o«i passage, quiet and 
steady; on passage. 19s 2d, old crop. — - 
encan white oats, Nov. and Dec.* 16s lVad, 
parcel. ,

Pr.vl —Open—AVhent. 21 f 75c for Nov and 
21 f 45c for Jan and April. Flour. 47f ,iflc 
for Nov. and 4Cf 20c for Jan. and April. 
French country markets quiet.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat steady at 6s 
10%d for No. 1 Cal., 6s 3%d for No. 1 
Northern; red winter, futures quiet, at 6s 

and 5s 9%d for March. Maize, 
3< 10%d for wot ; futures, 3s 10%d for Nov., 
3s 8%d for Dec. and 3s 6%d for March. 
Flour, 19s 6d.

Loudon—Wheat, arrived 2. waiting orders 
2: off coast, buyers and sellers apart; on 
pr-ssnge quieter; cargo Oregon, arrived. 34s, 
sellers; parcels No. 1 -Northern, sprang, 
steam, 2»s Od. Maize, off coast, nothing 
doing: American, steam, easy : cargo mixed 
American, steam. Nov.. 17s 9d; <Tirgo (-a- 
latz. for tenus, vessel due to load. 188 Od; 
gpcit Danube, 10s 64; mixed American, l»s;

white Oats, Nov., 15s lOIV^l.

04 iii%
12S%

1

JOHN STARK & GO.,
STOCK BROKERS,

t 26 Toronto Street.
Orders for tne on" the“Toroï

to*,0 Montreal*,' New York and London Bx- 

changes.

equal to 
bushels.

Exporte at New York to-day :
63.490 bushels, and flour, 1020 barrels and 
2149 sacks.

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day iiumt cars, against 7tiU the same 
day of 1897.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 194, corn 222, oats 201. Estimated 
for Thursday: Wheat $'25, corn 3ti0, oats

S 76%Wheat, 8-r
had58

Mar
né
157

112 Post’s Financial Cnblç.
New York, Nov. 16,-The Event 

-financial cable from London 
Chamberlain’s speech in Manchester yes
terday checked business In the stock 
markets here to-day, and the tone was 
dull. Americans were hesitating. They 
lacked the support of Berlin to-day. It be
ing a holiday in that market. Paris also 
refrained from buying. The continued 

of money here Is puzzling the market.

Post's 
Bays: Mr.

Î08120

j, A. CUMMINGS & C0-.
4 VICTORIA STREET.

York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 
* Provision».

189.s Stocks ot -wheat at Port Arthur and Fort 
William on Nov. 12 were 954,269 bushels, 
aa against 990,100 bushels on Nov. 5 aud 
1,246,364 bushels a year ago.

i24
9d

Atu- New

iiiLeading; Wheat Markets. ourFollowing are the closing prices to day at 
Important centres: F 5 * 9

Phone 15&.

ease
Unlisted Minins Stocks.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
13 ...

114 ...
=* f "

157% 13 
9% ...

Cash. Nov. Dec. May.

.... 0 60% 0 70% 0 till
.................... ;. 0 71% 0 70%

0 67% .... 0 63% 0 65%

night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway s Corn Cure. ec

•Fora :::*Chica 
New
St. Louts ...
Toledo 
Duluth,

Northern ...
Duluth, No. 1

hard ............. ..
Minneapolis .. ...
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new) .. 0 82 ....
A Toronto, red .. 0 70 ....

HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
SCORES’ 13clnadtoTG.F.S. ..7 3

• •
. 18 14

8
Id for Dec. Commander .,

Deer Park 
Evening Star ..
Giant ....................
Hammond Reef
Iron ■Colt ............
Iron Mask ....
Monte Crlsto ............
Moist real Red Mtn. 20
NoWc Five ................ 19
Saw Bill
Smuggler...................... 19
Virginia .................
Victory Triumph 
White. Bear .... 
Winchester ....
St. Bhrio .... ..

'No. Ï
a

rt
::: 10 'u 
.... 0% 8%

1t . 0 71 MISCELLANEOUS. J AMBS J. WALSH
ESTATE BROKER

. Ô'64% 6'04 Ô'64%
IM756575

10 9%10%, 9WWW*** Five per cent, money to loan to P«7 0» 
old mortgage*. Rents collected, estate» 
managed^ office. 30 Vlctorla-street. FMto

wv 20
15 10 15

43 • • •
10 17
40 ...

THIS GAS WELL HOARS.HOSE- AVESUE SANITART.K 45 ...
GRAIN AND PRODUCE,y. Dr. Sheard’s Report to the Public 

School Board—Details 
Gone Into.

In a report to the board by 
Medical Health Officer, he referred to the 
sanitary condition of Rose-avenue school, 
concerning which complaint was made at 
the last meeting of the board by a rate
payer of Ward 2. The Medical Health Offi
cer state* that the urinals end closets, 
which are located In tl<3 basement of the 
building, are of proper construction and are 
In good working ord~r and clean—that the 
basement rooms are free from all odor, and 
are Well kept—that In all the rooms of the 
school building, with the exception of one, 
the dir space for-ptipils was considerably 
In excess of 250 cubic feet per pupil, the 
amount generally accepted as sufficient. In 
the one room referred to the volume was 
231 cubic feet, with an attendance of .">3 
pupils, which, thti Health Officer’states. Is- 
not probably under the limit considering 
the diminished air capacity of the lungs of 
the children, who «re small in that room ; 
that there was no evidence of overcrowding 
in any of the rooms; thyt the lighting of 
most of the rooms Is quite adequate with 
the exception of one room, which Is some
what affected by the proximity of an out
side building.

PIPE, VALVES 
PIPE CUTTERS, 
PIPE VISES, Etc. 
STOCKS AND DIES 
FOR PIPE-

40 ...
8 H

Will the Well In North Tilbury 
Prove n Rival of the Wells 

: . nt Kingsville t
Chatham, Nov. 16,-While A. Markham 

of lot 7, concession 3, Tilbury North, 
boring for water, he was suddenly sur
prised to see a stream of water shoot up 
in the air fully 00 or 70 feet. The water 
was accompanied with otl and gas. The 
well Is 115 feet deep, and of this depth 
about 6 or 8 feet Is In the rock. The 
escaping gas, when not lit, shoots np In 
the air quite a distance. There Is 
100 pounds weight qn the mouth of the 
pipe. The roar Is Incessant and can be 
heard for a long distance. The question 
arises, has a gas well been struck that will 
prove a formidable rival to the famous gas 
wells at Kingsville?

and ÿ) took out f< 
“What did you do 

w.ts on the wrong tr 
Witness «aid he sw 

not notify the Jomp 
ask for a relief tint 
to Despatcher Hap] 

was about 15 minutj 
He admitted- that t 
ttirnbd. He did not I 

til she arrived.
An Experte** 

To Mr. Pope, G. T 
ocss said that he ha 
• x years. Mr. Pope 
w ns good and be rejl 

and said that he wa 
•ator. Mr. Pope cl 

was any necessity 
Murray Hill.1 MrJ 

would flinke It mnj 

that the second macj 

thp operator. Furl 
out the fact that al 
time-table, but are]

American __ ....
Straight Minnesota flour, 27s. Mark Lane— 
English, difficult of sale and foreign quiet 
and steady. American and Danul>!n.n 
maize nominally unchanged. American flo.tr 
quiet and English dull.

l’arls—<'1 we—Wheat 2ilf 70c for Nov. and 
21f 40.: for Jan. and April. Flour, 47f 49c 
for Nov. and 46f 15c fo; Jan. and April.

Flour—Straight rollers, In barrels, middle 
freights, are quoted at $3.10 to $0.29 at 
Toronto.

IVheat—Ontario red and white firm at 
69- to 70c north and west. Goose steady at 
70c north and west. No. 1 Man. hard, Slo 
to 82c nt Toronto, and No. 1 Nor. at 78c.

Rye-Quoted at 48c north and west and 
BOv east.

MS
tlone attended to.

W. A. LEE & SOM

5r,7
.. 15 ...
.. 6% 8

I "3Dr. Shèard,
* Salles at 11.80 a.m.: Northwest Land 

pref.. 10 nt 53%: Ç.P.R.. 25. 25. 25 at 84%; 
General Electric. 00. 1 24. 15 at 136: Cab to. 
50 arlSC; Toronto Railway, 50, 50 rJ. 11A>%; 
Cariboo. 200 at 108%, 500 at 108; Wav 
Eagle, 300, 1000. 200, 500 nt 280.

Sale* at 1 p.m.: Western Assurance, rxt 
at 1713%; C.P.R., 25 at 84%; Toronto Elec
tric, 7 at 137%: General Electric, 4 nt 135%, 
Cable, 3 at 185: Toronto Railway, 05 at 
105%; linden F.tectrlc, 10 at 12lï%; War 
Eagle. 500 a t 200.

Sales a-t 3.20 p.m.: Western Assurance. 
50 ait 173%: Northwest L<ind oref.. 20 at 
53%: C.iP.n.. 190 at 81%, 15 at 84%: Toronto 
Electric, 20 ,at 167%; General Elec
tric, 50 at 186: do., pref.. 10. 10 at MM, 
Cable. 50 nt 186%; Richelieu. 25 at 06J4, ?» 
nt 96%: .Toronto Railway, ’-H at I'ws. • > 
at 106; London Electric Light, 25, .< at 1-1. 
War Eagle, KYI. iroo nt iBUl

Sales of Unlimited Mining Stocks: Monte 
Crlsto, 1000, 1000 at 9%.

was

RICE LEWIS & SONEast Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, Nov. 16.—Cal t le- -There 

were a couple of loads on eale, mixed cows 
and stockers. The demand was normal and 
the kind sold were not In sufficient supply 
or demand enough to warrant a change In 
the tone of the market. The feeling Is

________ stendv and prospects good. Calves were
Buckwheat-Little moving, with 34= as in ^.^active^emand .unsteady

quotable at $7.75 to $8.25; good to choice, 
$7 to $7.50.

Sheep and Lambs—The offerings were 
about 30 loads. Including nine loads toft 
over and 22 loads of Canada tombs. The 

light and the market dull and 
Irregular and fully 15c lower on Western 
tombs. Only about half the offerings were 
sold.' Lambs, choice to extra, were quot
able nt $5.25 to $5.50: good to choice, $3 
to $5.25: common to.fair, $4.75 to $5. Sheep, 
choice to extra. $4.25 to $4.50; good to 
choice, $4 to $4.23; common to fair, $3 to 
$3.75.

Hogs—The offerings were 35 loads, and, 
with a fairly active demand, prices were

GENERAL AGENTS
mm 'sssgsr °*
CANitDA^Acclden^and^Plate^lass C«, 

ONTARIO ^Accld^nt^Insurance^Co. '

Carriers' Policies Issued. — *
OFFICES—1° Adelaide-Street Ea»L

Oats—White oats quoted at 26c to 27c. 
north and west.

Barley—Quoted easier at 40c to 50c middle 
freights, for No. 1.

(LIMITED)
and Victoria-striate. 
Toronto. •

over KingCorner

“STEVENS’ ALL STEEL*'
Calipers and Dividers

Fine mechanical Tools.

a nominal quotation.

Bran-Sells at $9 to $9.50 west, and short* 
at $14 west.|

Corn—American, 40%c at Toronto, on 
track.

Peas—Are quoted at 59c north and west, 
In car lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, In bags, 
on track in Toronto, $3.40; In barrels, $3.30.

$5000 Gone to Biases.
Kirkwood. Ill., Nov. 16.—J. H. Laird, a 

prominent business man of this city, has 
lost all his savings, $6000, by Are. He bad 
drawn It from the bank In paper, and ns 
many burglaries had lately been committed 
In the neighborhood he decided to' hide It 
among a lot of papers in an upper room. 
On Saturday morning his little girt was 
sent to clean up the room, and gathered np 
the $5000 with the rest of the paper and 
stuffed them In the blazing stove.

Phones 692 and 2075-
I iEE! MME GO.demand was

J. B. LE ROY & co-
valuators.6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 

l’boncs $ anti 104.
Montreal Stocks.

a'Ynd'^do^pref;. S

279%; do., new. 274% and -2T142.J!!j-ll^l lcr.%■ 
wav, 131 and 100: Toronto. 105% nuJ 1 Ht. 
Montreal Gas, 194 and .SSsnhTWO

Wc’ ïiÆ ffîh®:
Bell Trtopbene.
Cotton, ldo and 152%roC. %%
Dominion Cotton. ^

129 and 112: 
, xd.. 250 and

>$gsS£n
Phone 2095.

\

HOFBRAUST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Toronto.
' from the despatebi 

bands carried stand 
ployo got It .every 
required to

urepuruuoii of Mult aud Hops, com-x 
blued with the least percentage ot alcohol, 
Hofhruu stands first. True, Hof ora u lias

ahïe «ex « a. yams
vnlesceur, the; invalid,-the nuking mother 
or the hou vivant, or any who may nqu.ro 
a ltclpf ul. healthy a ml hearty inalttonie. 
Try It. It Is not a drug, yet yen can get 
It at anv flrat-elnaa drug store. wlR ^4 
tiqnor merchants all keep it.

Reinhardt & Company, Brewers

A* u ASSIGNEES.Receipts of farm produce were not fo 
heavy—2000 bush vie of gwin and 30 loads of 
hay.

Wheat steady: 600 bushel* sold nt fol
lowing prices: White 74c to 75c, red 73%c to 
74<*, goo«se 72c, spring 72c.

Barley easier; 800 bushels sold at 84 
to 52c.

Oats firmer: R00 bushels sold at 32c.
Peas steady; one loud so4d at 69%c per 

Isabels.
Hay firm; 30 loads sold at $8 to $9.50 per 

ton for timothy and $5 to $7 for clover.
Straiw source and firm; 3 loads soid at $8 

to $0 per ton.
Dressed hogs—Deliveries fair, selling at 

15.40 to $5.66 pec cwt.

Cartwright Club.
The Cartwright Club, the organization 

that claims to hove pulled down the Con
servative majority in the West end toy ?>00 
votes last general election, held a meft’ng 
last night In Oddfellows’ Hall. The at
tendance proved rather slim. The adopting 
of the constitution and the nomination of 
officers for the coming season was the bus - 
ness on the topis.

w»rc- Wood's Phoephodlne, : ltd E.R.C. Clarkson
druggists In Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six 
pockaqfs guaranteed to cure all 

forms of Sexual Weakness, ill effects of abuse 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco, Hum or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1 .'six. *5. OneurfJpleaee, 
six torn care. Pamphlets free to sny address.

Tlio Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

Sold In Toronto by «11 wholesale tod 
retail druggist*

carry «
Inspection. Mr. Mi 
Brady and the flretEagle. 291 and 292. ,

5U£ Vfe-««. „„

SSsisss
offered: Quebec, xd.. 122 offered. National, 
97% and 91; Union. xtL. 103 offered; ( om- 
mercr. xd,. 146 and 140: Mile Marie.
-100 "and Oft; Hochetoga, xd.. 15o and

ASSIGNEE.
OmiO BE EMEUS

Scott-Street, Toroeto,

they were both at 
the road.

To Mr. Gordon he

J WjOne of the greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

Established 1864.xd..
153.IHf*®1 Toronto.2*9
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